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made bare by &res both north and south of

Garden City" necessitating the removal of

large herds of cattle to distant parts. In

many instances bay, which the cattlemen
have been provident enough to put up, has
been destroyed by the 'thousanda of tons,
thus necessitating their removal to another

part of the country away from- the shelter

prepared for them.
The future of this section at the present

writing is bright. The rainfall has been in

creasing annually for three years, and if we

may judge from the pasthistoryof theRtate,
we must predict that, as the destructive

prairie fir,es become less frequent: as the

short buffalo grass is succeeded by the tall

blue stem, as trees are planted, as smoke
from the increased number of chimneys
rises, as the land is broken up and gives thQ.
rain which does fall a chance to soak ill the
ground Instead of ruumng off, the climate

must become more moist. E. J. W.
Garden City, December 1, 1885.
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best; it is wonderfully economical in fuel, Southwestern Kansas,
and apparently develops considerably more Special eorrespoudence KANSAS FARMER.

than the normal horse-power. The depot at Garden City IS a small one,
The Wheeler thresher would have been and Is scarcely enabled to keep Its head

much more useful to us, with the abundant above the hurricane of household effects.

power at our disposal, had it possessed Here everything may be seen In the direst

THE FARM. I ereatee capacity. Designed, as It Is, for a confusion, from a fire-shovel and old-tasb-

nl1ring ...�.he year covered by this report. two-horse tread-power, our powerful engine toned bed-cords to pianos and organs.dtvans

rJIlP.re�l)nd, :!better improvements have been gives to it such a strong motion that the and settees. The population is as incongru

mlfde, esjWcilWY in the line of maebtuerr ; temptation to over-feed Is too strong to be ous as are the articles upon the platform.

and in gen�raf,ttie department has made a resisted, in which case the selves clog and Almost all races, sexes and conditions of li{e
more marked'growth than can be shown of poor work is done, When worked within are represented, from the pale-faced acconpt
any two or three years of the history of the Its capacIty-twelve to twenty-five bushels ant to the thick-set, burly Westerner and

College farm. I shall have occasion torefer of wheat and ·.twenty to thirty bushels of cowboy; from the man with much money to

to the Improvements in deta!I. under appro- oats per hour-it threshes and cleans the the man without money.
.

prlate headings.
".

gram well. In the near future, when Kan- The past year's expertenoe of this country
The agricultural season has been one of sas farmers are compelled to carefully hus- has been satisfactory to most of the settlers,

those rare ones favorable alike to all field band all fodder, including straw, there will sufficient rain having fallen for the nourish

crops. This will be seen by a reference to be a demand for machines of the Wheeler ment of most of the crops. Oqions, turnips,
the figures furnished by the prinCipal fields pattern, which, with a small force, can be beets, potatoes, strawberries, blackberries

. in which staple 'crops were grown: thus operated day by day as fast as the straw is and raspberries, all have done well.

wheat gave a yield of thirty-four bushels per demanded. I Hammers may be heard from daylight

acre, costing, in cultivation and marketing, The No.2 Nonpareil grinder has put our until long aftf>r it has faded. Boxes, trunks

32 cents per bushel ; corn, fiftY'five bushels engine to Its fullworkingcapacity; itgrinds and household furniture may be seen piled

per acre, costinll' 20 cents per.bushel: oats, grain of all klnd'l, including corn in the eon- out In the middle of the prairie 'with no sign Feeding for Beef,

forty bushels -(estimated), which cost 18 ditlon of ears, grinding hourly of ear corn.. of n.shelter over them, while the owner ner- KaJn8aB Fatrmer:

cents per-bushel to raise; while millet hay about twelve bushels, and twice as,m��b" �oullIY'hammers away on his 8x12. 'house, or Articles frequently appear in the FkHMER

.ylelded· two and elghty-seven hundredths shelled corn, to the eondltton of chop. It-Is' -uses his ,spade to complete hill dug-out. on the above subject full of valuable eue:ges-'

tons"Per aere-eaeh toii'l'costlng, In the condi- a well-constructed and very durable rna- Lumber, stone and plaster litters and ob- tlons and points of Interest. Thec;Jries of

tlon of good hay in the stack, $2.20. The -chine, and where sufficient power Is avalla- struets every street. Hotels and land offices New England farmers, however. cannot be

yield of tam'e hay ,was also very large, con- ble, I cannot think of a better one. , are plenty and fiourishing. Many of the put Into profitable praetlee In theWest, with

sldered in the aggregate or per acre. Al- Our Buckeye sheller, although highly ree- newcomers have barely enough money to get those farmers who do a wholesale feeding.

ready we
\

place our dependence almost ommended, has not been altog.ether satisfac- them here, and they immediately go towork To fatten one yoke of oxen or one old cow

entirely upon the cultivated grassea and elo- tory: its parts are not well adjuated to each at good prices, scarcely losing a day after you cau adopt the meal and cooking plan
ver for both hay and pasturage. During the other, or well put together, and it has not their arrival. Many of the buildings going with propriety and profit, But to II;rind

year we have harvested something over sev- done clean work. Possibly a fuller ac- up now are of beautiful white stone. or meal, cook food or chop hay for 100 to 8(10

enty-five tons of "tame" hay, for the most· Quaintance with itWill enable us to remedy tree claims there are very few left and there head of steers for six months, would be un-

part orchard grass and clover. some of these defects. will not be any very long, if we may judge profitable and t.herefore unwise. This pro-

MACffiNERY. The McCormick binders are' too w.ell from the eager throug of land and home cess would require an investment of $500 for

Numerous, important and very expensive known to require extended mention at my hunters. Quite a per cent. of these people steam or wind power to prepare the food,

additions have been made to the stock of . hand. Ours has done its work perfectly are from the eastern part of Kansas and and only then save a few month's time in

farm machlneJ;¥ since my last report. The from the start, rarely missing a bundle, and from Missouri. maturing the beef.

following are the prlnctpal Items of this im- being easily accommodated to inequalities Irrigation has been an entire success in the Nothing connected with fattening beef Is

provement, with the cost of each. laid down of the grain and �round. In the quality of raising of almost all kinds of grain so far as better settled than to feed ill tight boxes,

tn Manhattan: One ten-horse-power verti- the materials of which it is made and In tried. Of its success in produciug corn some with a sufficient number of healthy hogs to

cal engine and boller, with patent automatic workmauship, it seems to me to leave little express doubts, as in some instances it has use the accumulating waste. Self-feeders

cut-off. manufactured by B. W. Payne & to be desired. failed to fill properly, and it Is urged by with shelled corn saves one-half the labor in

Sons, Elmira, N. Y., together with smoke- The hay-tedder is almostunknown in Kan- some that it will not fill well unless rain feeding and wiiI put on as many pounds in

stack, shafting, pulleys, hangers, and best sas husbandry. We have used the Thomp- comes to beat the fertilizing substance onto four months as ears or shock com will in six

leather belting for engine, thresher and son tedder through most of two haying and Into the silks. This has not yet been months.

grinder, $702.99. Wheeler's thirty-incb cyl- seasons, and have learned to regard it as tried thoroughly. South of Garden City In Raising and fattening hogs is not proflta
inder thresher and cleaner, manufactured by well nigh indispensable In the hay-field, par- most places irrigation has been found Inex- ble unless 4 cents is the price attainable at

Wheeler & Melick, Albany, N. Y., $232,32. ticularly where "tame" hay or millet is to pedient, as the soil is so sandy that thewater any time of year; hence the plan of shelled

No.2 Nonpareil grinder, with chilled Iron be gathered. Indeed, I am disposed to doubt disappears before it can be taken any great corn will not only economize the fattening

grinding surfaces, manufactured by J_ Sedge- if tame hay can besuecessfullymade in Kan- distance. The opluion generally prevails process In beef, but tend to place the price

beer, Painesvllle, Ohio, $49.95. Buckeye sas without the use of this machine. that the sand-hills will eventually be util- of hogs where a profit can be realized.

two-hole sheller, with cob-earner and eight- At the June meeting of the Board, I was Ized as vineyards, the grape doingwell there, Beeves fattened where they are well shel

foot elevator. sold by Deere, Mansur & Co., authorized to purchase the shafting, pulleys, Some cherry trees that wero noticed seemed tered from cold 'winds and storms will real

Kansas City, Mo., $39.52. Thompson hay- belting, ete., together with ensilage-cutter, almost ready to burst their bark, so vigorous ize to the operator 5 to 10 cents more profit

tedder, sold by Hoover, Rhodes & Co., Kan- fanning-mill and steam-pump for use iu the was their growth. on every bushel of corn fed, as compared

sas City, Mo., $41.90. One McCormiek's new experimental barn. Beyond the items In the horse line not much has as yet been with open prairie with wire renee for pro

five-foot-cut steel harvester and binder, $175. then allowed, I am unable to think of any done, nearly all being of the breed native to tection.

In all of the above-items, liberal discounts machinery or Implements likely to be re- the. country. In cattle some greater ad- Good shelled com, clean boxes, and a

from catalogue prices were given the depart- quired during the coming year, except a few vaucement has bq_en made than in horses, a proper number of healthy hogs will beat

ment. small tools like hoes, forks, shovels, and the number of fine bulls having been brought in New England theories as well as their ex-

Donations have been received as follows: like. to the country by different ludividuals. As pensive methods of grinding and cooking
Strowbridge's broadcast seed-sower, manu-

During' the last fifty years Mohammedan-
to sheep. none were noted at all. There food for fattening beef.

factured at Des Moines, Iowa, and the were good hogs, but as far as could be The waste so often referred to cannot cut
ism has made great strides on the west i i b dl

Eclipse post-hole digger, manufactured by learned no one has gone nto sw ne- ree mg any figure in the method recommended

Cole & Fleming, of Sprlngfield, Mo. Llmi- coast of Africa, whence it is striking back
and raistng for sale. above. There can be no waste where plenty.

tatlons of time and space compel brevity 'in
Into the interior, and the prediction is freely Parties come and camp near the city, form f h h' k d k t 11 dto
made that ere Iong the Christian mlsstona- f

0 ogs, c ic ens, uc s, e c., are.a owe

what I have.to say of the merits and d�mer- themselves into large clubs, and elect one 0 follow the cattle. E.

its of these 'maehlnes, They have all been ries will have to reckon with it rather than
their number cook, thus gettiug along quite Prlnceton, Kas.

with paganism. The Maudlngo merchants t' t
in operation more or less during the year, t cheaply, their expenses not amoun mg 0 [This correspondent Intended to suggest

are the most sedulous and successful agen s
and during this time they have been objects more than $1.50 per week. South of town, the proper number of hogs to follow cattlii

of careful attention to scores of farmers and in disseminating the.�jgion of theProphet.
near tho river. dug-outs, wagons, tents and. fed ou shelled COrD, and did not complete the

I I d b sentence. It was an oversight, doubtless,
others interested Iu them. Norway has over fifty public fish hatch- other domici es 1M' to name, may II

one that we wish he would correct af his
The Payne automatic engine, since we erles, yet produces less than a tenth of what counted by the hundred, all of them filled earliest possible convenience, for this Is a

have become familiar with Its peculiar me- the United States does with ten. with settlers' household goods and dirt, with very interesting subject.-En. K. F.]

ehanism, haR proved very satisfactory. It Is ---.�--- rather more than a judicious sprinkling of
.. ��'
-.�.-

an-excellently-made machine: the materials All the members of the family of the Czar the latter. The '1IOIIIl1 number of pbyaioians in the'

of which it is constructed are apparently the of RUSsia speak the Engllsh language. Recently large tracts of laud have been. wol"l� Is est�mated at 190,000.
\

Work on the Oollege Farm,
Prof. E. M. Shelton, of the State Agricul

tural College, In his report of the operations
in the farm department for the year ending
June 80.1885, gives some Interesting facts.
We copy a few, as they appear in the Indus
tIrlalttBt:
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(lite Sloeft Juterest.

KANSAS FARMER.

PUBLIC IiI..&.LES OF FINE CA.TTLE.
Oates claimed only for sales advertised in the

KANSAS FAlIHlliR.
lIlay19. 1886-Col. W. A. Harrlg, Orulck£hank Short-horns, at Kane•• OI1,y. Mo
May 2II-W. A. Powell, Sbart.bom., l"'e's Summit. 1110.May 27-U. P. Bennett'" Bon. Sbor.·horDs. Lee's Sum-
T:'e!�·.�o;'nd Weolnpsdf1Y of next Kansa. City FatStock Sbow, Inter Slate Breedlrs ' A ..oclation, Shorthorn.,

Oholera. or Measles?
Ever since the beginning of time, no

man, to my knowledge. has ever been in
tbe babit of writing articles for pubJi
eatlon on swine husbandry, but wbat he
apparently felt it to be hia duty to
occasionally give the farmers a "rooting
up" about filth, etc., and I have my
doubts whether one' million is a large
enough number to represent the times
that filth has been given by the penodi
cals in the United States III the last
twelve months as the cause of the so
called hog cholera. and the cholera
marches in solid column straight on the
attack.
Now I for one, even if I be the only

one, am of the opinion that it is time
to stop such nonsense; and I believe
that until we begin to look in some
other direction besides the filtby hog
pen that the enemy of our swinish
beauties will trespass upon our premises
just when and where be pleases; and as
my name has been used by several of
th�agricultural papers, in the last five
months, in connection with articles in
timating that tbere was a great
SImilarity between measles in the
human fawily and the so-called hog
cholera, I will try and give you some
of the reasons for such conclusions.
By referring to "Flint''3 Practice of

Medicine," page 1,068, anyone can see
the symptoms of measles, and I will

,-�"_-give some of them here. These being
such symptoms as appear both in the
human and the hog, and now those of
you who have lost hogs by the cholera
wlll please see if I am correct. Of
course we all know that the same
symptoms do not always appear in all
individuals, so I shall only speak of the
general ones.

.

The first stages are something like a
'common cold, or influenza, accom
panied by sneezing or sniffling and a

discharge from the nose. The eyes are

irritable, red and watery, and more or
less intolerance of light.. This is very
marked in the hog, as he almost always
hunts -a dark place. Hoarseness fre
quently occurs, and the symptoms of
bronchitis are generally present, the
cough being dry and painful. Occasion
ally the pharynx is the seat of sub
acute inflammation. The fever in both
runs very high. The appetite is im
paired 01' lost, and some cases vomit
ing occurs. Pain in the head and limbs,
with debility and lassitude. From
appearance the hog suffers great pain.
Constipation exists in some cases and
in' others there is diarrbcea, Oonvulaions
sometimes occur. I, as well asmany of
my readers, have seen hogs in a sick
herd eating, when they would suddenly
fall over, froth atthemoutb, apparently
having a fit. In measles the eruptions
first appear on the tbin skin of tbe
forehead, while in the hog thin skin of
the belly, behind the ears and under the
legs. show the red spots.
)low then, you want to know why the

lungs III the hog are often so badly
affected'? Well I will try and tell you,
Everyone knows that when a patient is
recovering from measles that there is
great danger of catcbing cold and
bringlng on a relapse, which often takes
the patient away in a hurry with some
lung trouble.
Ah, well do we who stood side by

BIde in front of the rattling musketry

and the booming cannon; twenty-two
and twenty-three years ago, remember
the valuable lives tbat ceased to exist
very unexpectedly after we all thought
that the danger from measles had
passed-sucb death being caused by a

relapse brought on by getting wet in a

leaky tent. or while on the lonely picketline.
Why was the death rate from measles

in the army so much larger than in our
homes in times of peace? Was it not
on account of exposure? Well, then,
when our hogs are sick would it not be
well for us to keep' them in some dark,
warm place, until all danger of a relapse
is past. Would that not prevent somany
of our hogs "kicking the bucket" very
unexpectedly after we often think they
are over the disease. Is itnot true that
a large per cent. of the hogs that recover
have their hide so cooked with the fever
that it comes off in large pieces and
sometimes every hair drops off and
comes out a different color at first.
Don't this show that certain conditions
surrounded that hog and caused the
fever to come to the surface and do its
work and thereby left the vital organs
in such a state of nature that the hog
recovered.
Another strong argument in favo� of

the Similarity of measles and swine
plague is that an animal does not have
the disease the second time any oftener
than persons have the measles the
second time.
Now then, if that be the case, and I

don't think anyone will dispute it, let
us quit givlng our hogs such nonsensical
stuff as carbolic acid, lye. copperas,
sulphur, coal oil, lime, turpentine, etc.,
and begin giving them something tend
ing to drive the fever away from the
vital organs and cause it to come to the
surface.
Don't you know that, when the

measles come and stay out good the hog
gets well, but when they stay around
the vital organs he dies.
WhY'is the per cent. of death in hogs

kept in pasture where there is running
water so- large? Because while they
are having' the measles they go in the
water, cool off the outward surface,
dnve the fever in, take a relapse may
be and tum up their heels and die. I
now call to mind two gentlemen who
had each a large herd of fat hogs, and
as soon as they took the disease they
would go into the creek and never come
out again.
Is it filth or climatic influences that

causes swine plague. I say the latter
more than the former. In Palestine
they have the leprosy; in Aaia the
cholera; under the equator the yelJow
fever; in the great corn belt "hog
cholera." Why do some herds escape?
Because they either get some mineral
in tbe water they drink that oozes out
of the sand in the bed of the stream or

well, or spring, that keeps them
physically able to throw it orr, Or that
their pen or pasture is so situated that
the diseased currents of air are divided
by an adjoining hill or piece of timber
tbat cause them to pass each sideor high
over the feeding ground of the lucky
herd.

Admitting that this communication
taints a little of theory, I shall have
accomplished my purpose if 1 only
cause some mind to seek successfully
for the cause of hog cholera in some
direction except in tilth, filth, FILTH,
and yet I don't uphold filth.-M. L.
Trestm', in Swine-Breeders' Journal,

Grease Heels in Horses.
This is the time of year when exceed

ingly good care should be taken to pre
vent the heel of the horse from
cracking. Such a condition is known
as scratches-properly, incipient grease.
At tbi" season, when frosts usually first

appear, let any man or woman notice
the difference in the feeling of the
bands. See how 'rough they are, and
dry in comparison with other times of
the year. This is the resnlt of the
difference in the temperature, WhICh
closes .the pores of the skin, stops tbe
sensible perspiration, and thus renders
the outer skin liable to become dry and
crack. All this can be completely pre
vented by just ordinary care. Keep the
heels of the horse and the hands from
exposure while wet. and slightly
feverish. Dry both without much rub
bing, especially with a rough cloth.
Animal grease is objectionable for
several reasons-it quite often acts like
a poison to some horses' heels and to
some hands also. Horses or persons
with the taint even of scrofula are the
sufferers from salt rheum and grease.
These should be extra careful, as wbile
it is comparatively easy to keep off an
attack, it is quite often a seriousmatter
to cure during damp cold weather.
When on stock it bas really taken place
the best remedy as a prophylatic, i. e.,
preventive, is equal parts of raw lin
seed oil and cosmoline. To one pound
of each add two ounces of either white
lead or zinc. This will take full half an
hour to thoroughly mix. which it must
do to be good. Rub well together with
this, immediately after the hands or
heels are dried, anoint thoroughly and
gently. rub into all the creases. Sub
nitrate of bismuth will be better than
lead 'or zinc for persons, but it is too
expensive for the ordinary horse, as it
takes so much to effectLvely cover and
rub in.

British Breeds of Live Stock,
No country in the world is richer in

native improved breeds of live stock
than Great Britain. We· have, at the
present time, nineteen or twenty dis
tinctly pure breeds of sheep, twelve or
thirteen of cattle, seven or eight of
borses, and five or six of pigs. Amongst
these we have animals adapted to every
district of the country, and to every
purpose of their several kinds.. Nor are
they only adapted to the requirements
of the United Kingdom; for many of
them are as popular in America, and in
our widely-scattered colonies, as they
are at home.
Scotland can boast among its national

breeds some of the most picturesque as
well as the most useful and remunera
tive of domesticated animals. The
Kyloe or West Higblander, the Polled
Aberdeen-Angus. the Galloway, and
the Ayrshire are unsurpassed, in their
several ranges, amongst cattle; the
Clydesdale has never been excelled as
an agricultural and general-purpose
work-horse; and the hardy black-faced
sheep has nothing to fear from the
rivalry of other breeds on our heather
clad hills. The Cheviot sheep, though
widely dispersed in Scotland, belongs to
England, which, might also claim the
Border Leicester; but the half-bred,
though almost a 'new production, is
likely to retain its place in Scotland as a
distinct breed. Amongst Scottish breeds
we should perhaps also number the
West Highland and Shetland ponies,
and tbe Shetland sheep and cattle.
It is in England, however, that the

greater number of British breeds have
their home. In addition to the Cheviots
and Letcesters, the English breeds of
sheep include the South-down, the
Hampshire-down, the Oxford-down,
the Shropshire, the Lincoln, the Cots
wold, the Dorset, theExmoor, the Kent
or Bomney Marsh sheep, the Devon
Longwools, the

.. Wensleydaltls, the
Herdwlcks, the Louks, and the Welsh.
Scotland is more on an equality witb
England in the number of pure breeds
of cattle, the principal Enzllsh varieties
being the Short-horn, the Hereford, the

Devon, the Sussex, the Red Polled, and
the Welsh. In horses, England has the
Shire, the Suffolk-Punch, the Cleveland
Bay, and the thoroughbred, besides
otber less distinct breeds. The only
pure breeds of pigs in the Umted King
dom belong to England, and these,
though once far more' numerous, are
now considered to be reduced tQ flve,
viz.: the Berkshire, the Blacks, the
Large Whites, the Small Whites., the
Middle Whites, and the Tamworths.
It is not a little remarkable that

Ireland, which is essentiaBy a stock
breeding and a stock-raising country,
has no distinctive breeds, at the present
day, save Kerry and Dexter cattle and
·Roscommon sbeep.· 'I'hese even form a

.

very small proportion of the 4,228,751
cattle, and 3,477.840 sheep in the
Emerald Isle. Though noted as a

horse-breeding country, Ireland has no

pure native breed of horses; and all the
old Irish breeds of sheep and cattle,
with the exceptions above mentioned,
have been swamped in improved crosses
with British breeds. The little Dexters,
moreover, while a distinct type,- are

essentially Kerries, but more a beef
cattle, though smaller, than their
mountain prototype the pure Kerry.
To trace the origin and subsequent

history of each of our improved native
breeds of live stock, and the extent to
which the orlginal types have been
modified or influenced by conditions of
soil and climate, by artificial feeding,
and by crossing, would be as interesting
as It would be useful; but what more
immediately concerns us is the pro
gressive rise or fall of the several breeds
-their surface distribution, and the
popularity and number of each breed in
each district. It is much to be regretted
tbat the agricultural returns of the
United Kingdom do not furnish this in
formation. The little additional trouble
it would cause to stock-owners in filling
up the schedules would, we are certain,
be cheerfully given; and If the trouble
that would be involved in the matter
promised to be ten times greater than
it is, the information sought is worth
it all.
In the matter of sheep, especially..

there have been gigantic changes in the
relative importance of the various
breeds within the last few years. These
changes are still in progress, and it says
very little for the business intelligence
of British agrlc uture that there is not a
man amongst us who can state with any
approach to certainty what percentage
of the 30,086,200 sheep lD the United
Kingdom pertains to each of our twenty
breeds. If we could ascertain the actual
numbers of the respective breeds ten
years ago and now, the alteration in the
figures would be not a little startling.
By classlng the twenty breeds of

sheep in four groups, as typical of
different regions,-the four Down
breeds representmg the driest aud
warmest region j the Leicesters and
their allies the Lincolns_,_ the Cotswolds,the Kents, the Devon Longwools, the
Wensleydales, and the Boscommone, a
region perhaps less hilly but moremoist;the Cheviots, the Dorsets, and the Ex
moors, the mid-mountain region; and
the, Scotch black-faces, the Herdwicks
and the Welsh, the highest lands-itmight J1e possible to guess within half a
million how many sheep are comprisedin each of tile groups j but we doubt if
anyone could furnish a nearer estlmate;and of the relative numbers of each
breed in each of the groups it would be
extremely rash to hazard a guess in the
present revolutionary state of sheepfarming..
What we have said about sheep applies in a lesser degree to cattle. 'l'he

rise of the Herefords, the Red Polls,and other cattle in England, and of the
Aberdeen, Angus, and Galloways in
Scotlaud, has been so rapid in the pastfew years that we have as yet little or
no conception of the extent to which
they have displaced and are lik�ly still
further to displace other breeds.
Scottish Agricultuml Gazette.

','



half of this great State of Texas, butall I BREEDERS' DmECTORY.
rules nave exceptions, and one can . BRoNzm TURKE;YS-t7.QO per pair, 110.00 po'r trio.

never tell when the exception to this t.lowfU of ,Ar." Ii.... or IUI.1I1U16.'"",ru.t �n 'M B....d· Bred for alze and beauty. Alex Roblnson,11yner.,

.,
.

. er',Dirt<Jlory for ,10.00.1'''' 1104,., or ,5.00/Ot etao momM; Oblo. .

rule shows up. 'I he safest plan, mdeed """II ""d_'I"'�, ,,2.00 per..¥.::'". A� of '''''''''']lOr'
.;;_-'----------------

the only safe plan, is to have sbelter for =�
_. 'M ""....,'"" II" ,lie ,..,,,,,ot 0-' IA. KAT'XyVmd!$l._AH�!:e�I T'!l:.�n. ��1!Je:

sheep, at all events. If it is not needed"
:= _",,_r._,_lS_'o_rt_b_'I_·o_I,e_k_B_._!U'_"_. _

so much the better. But if needed it HO�"ES. F����.:cl;�¥����c�A���d;.:.�lo�;:},"m�

will be badly needed, and when one's THE CEDARB.�Trotttnl! stock. f!pee� sull.tance, Wyandottes. B. LeghOln. and Lan�R.)lanll; Lock box

weakest sheep are dying on account of alz', color and style, "apecla1ty. S'talliona by' 754 Mr. a-.o. Taggart, ParBOil•. Ka5.
.

Rysdyk'8 Hambletontan, Victor-von·BI8lJ,al·ck;'tmt
of .

-

extreme cold and wet, it is too ,late to dam of Go..n_.! �:�t, and 'l'wlllgb" outof dllw ofOhar- NEOSHO VALI,EY POUl,TRY YARDS.- Eatab·

ley Camplaln, .:21,., In uae StAlCk at prl,,:u,e .ale tUl' ltsbed 1870. Pure-bred ],Igbt Bralomu, PArtrldlle

begin building sheds. We take the February 1st Annnal public aal., tblr� 'Wedne'lilay Cochlns.Piymo!1th Rocka. EglVllnBeaaon. BfAlQk In tall.

liberty, therefore, to advise north Texas ��:r.:.:-:;�: B��a��'lj�.��:�r!�ck';�()n.
T. E. 'Moore, Wl1teforprlces, Wm HnmmonU,boxl90,Emporla.KI..

wool-growers to "take time by the
J M. BUFFINGTON. o.rorll, Kao.• Importer and N R. NYE. breeder of the leading varlett!s of Cholo.·

forelock" and put up sheds to accom- • breeder ofNorman and Clydesdale Horaea. Twelve cnlar.POUltry, Leavenworth,
Kanll8l. ilend for clr·

Imported ond t<rade Stallion. for atUe.

modate their sheep, even if they .are

very cheaply constructed. This is a case
where it is a good thing to have the

whole loaf (figuratively speaking). but
where the half-loaf is better than no

loaf. There is no doubt but that in

tbeir proper use' sbeds are of great
benefit to sheep, and a well-regulated

sheep ranch baving no natural shelter

is generally supplied with some easily
moved sheds, which serves the purpose.

In the prairie counties It is most neces

sary. However, in the use of sheds

there should be no mistakemade, as the

purpose is ·to protect the sheep wben

they cannot graze, and not used as a

substitute for feed. Therefore it is

better that hungry sheep should hunt

for a scant living and do the best they
can, than be kept under sheds with

nothing to eat during the severe storms. B�::��!�n�:"���rg:,:bo:��J'r!,�;".!�ta���;: A HI L k & S
-Texas hive Stock Journal. 120 head. Bulla and Cow. for sale.

•• ac ey OD,
PEABODY, Marion 00., XAS.,

1885.
"KANSAS FARMER.-

".

Save time and money by using Stewarl's Heal

Ing Powder for cuts and Bores on a,,'mals. Sold

lJuBrl/where. 16 and 60 cts. "boJ(. 'cry It.
_RegisteredPOLAND'CHI'.. NA a]H1 LARGE BERK·

SHIRTo;S B,.edlnllstock
from eleven StRtea. Write

F.M, ROOKS� Co ,Burlingame. Kaa., or :eoonvllle •.Mo,

Proteotion to the Sheep Industry.
An Eastern exchange discussing the

:effect of tariff laws on sheep-growing,

takes strong ground in favor of such

laws, both for meat and wool. "The

sbeep industry is divided into several

branches, and is. subject to many con

ditions on account of the difference in

climate and distance from market. One

man raises early lambs for market, an

other feeds aged wethers, 'and another

makes the growing of wool his -princi

pal object in keeping Sheep. Some

grow sheep on the btgh-pneed lands

near the great cities, wbile others berd

tbeir flocks on the public domains of

the far West. Then it is no wonder

that sheepmen view the requirements

of their business in so many different

lights, some thinking that it is well

enough as it is, some tbat tariff is not

at all necessary, and others (the great

�ajority) tbat the business must fail al

together unless they are soon given

adequate protection. We are inclined

to think that those who say that tariff

is no.t a prime necessity to wool-grow
ers are either engaged in rllising early
lambs, in growing mutton sheep, and

inmaking tbe wool of their flocks a

secondary consideration, or they belong
to that class of people who have

bad the doctrines of "free trade"

so instilled into their natures as

to lead them to regard the receiving of

any benefits from tariff almost as bad

as receiving stolen goods. Those who

thus believe, by the way, sbould turn

all the moneys and lands wnich they
bave accumulated through the aid of

the wool tariff into the Treasury of the

United States, and thus ease their con

sciences. But it is certain tbat tbe

great mass of farmers who are engaged
in growing fine wool are convinced tbat

they must have protection or give up

tbe business. There is a general be

lief that a general-purpose animal is an

impractICable one, and it is a rule that

an animal tbat is good for Ilveryt,hing

can be first-class in nothing. This is

largely tbe case with sheep. Wool

growing is one specialty, and mutton

growing is another, as is also the

growing of early lambs. Of course

mutton·growers do not, as mutton

growers, need protection, yet as wool

growers. tbey do, though perhaps less

forcibly impressed with that fact than

are tbose wi th wbom wool comes first.

Yet even tbey clinnot afford to ignore
tariff laws, both for their effect on tbe

value of tbe staple which tbey produce,
and lecause tbeil' removal would vastly
increase competition in the production
of purely mutton sheep. 'l'he whole

vast business of wool-growing, as most

of our otber principal i.ndustries, has

been directly developed by the Ameri

can tariff system, and while some of

the mdustries are now on a self-sus

taining basis, wool·growing cannot yet
be reckoned amon1/: that number."

-- .

_._-----------

MD. COVELl" Wellington. KM., for tineen yean B

• breeder and Importer of Percherona, Stud BonTe

and Btuk-wade aeoHmatea anlmala. all aees and botb

ssxeH, tor sale.

POULTRY.

---------::::;:e==:.

J\IISVELLA.Nl!10US

S S URMY, 137' Kiln;l!l. avenue, Topeka, Rae.
• Live Stlck Auctioneer. Sales lOMe In any paT'

of tile Slate. Correapllndence aollclted.

VATTLE.
===================

. .1 1\.rERINO SHEEP, Berbblr. hogs and lIft.een varie'

.l.l'.L ttea of bl�h-cla.1 paultry of the belt 8traiJlll.

WALNUT PARK HERD-Plttaburg, lraII. The Bucka a speclulty, HQrryMcCullougb, Fayett",Mo.

largest herd ofSbort·born Cattle In southern
Kan·

..... Stock for Bale. Cor. Invited. F.Playter. Prop'r. SA. SAWYER, Manhattan KR8_, Live Stock Auo

• tloneer. Sal�. made In ail the State. and cauada

W D. WARREN'" CO. Maple Hill. K••.• Import- Good refereRC('. Have full •• ta of H ..rd Book.. Oolll'

• era and breeders of RED POLLED CATTLE. Tbor· pile. catalogues,

�l!.�l:!,:�d and grade bulls tor BIlle. St. Marys rRllrOadD--'1l)-T-L-O-R-"'-(-I-U-g-T-I-N-,-V-ete-rl-n-n-rys-nr':"_g-.o-n-.-,l-&-l-Jac-k-son street Topeka, Ka... Graduatos of Ontarill

J B. GOODRICH, Goodrloh. Ku" breeder of Thor- Veterlnar_l!colleae. Speclalo.tt.ntlon paid tothetreat

• ougbbred and Grane GaJloway Cattle. Tborough- ment orall D1..aaed Horae. and Cattle. AlBo oxam

bred and half-blood Bulla for lale. 100 Hlgh'gril1e Ine� (or soundueea, Horae. boarded wblle and�r.

Cowa wltb calf. Correapondence Invited. .
treatm.nt If required. Horaes boanle. by the week or
montll. Vlclou" kicking and ron.way horaes broken

and handled t.n drive olnl:le or double. Ho.... bonght

:U�n���'io.All caus by letter or telegram promptly
FIsH CREEK HERD o( ilhort-horn Cattle, coallat·

Ingoftheleadlngf..mlll.s. Young.tocknnd Bronze

Turkey. for IIlle. Wal""r Latimer, Prop'r, Garnett. K.a.

CEDAR.CROFT HERD SHORT-HORNS. - E; C.

Evana '" 80n, Propr's, Sedalia, Mo. Young.t.ra of

tbe moat popular famllie. for sale. "'lao Bronze Tur

key. and Plymoutb Bock Ghlckena. Write or call at

olllce of Dr. E. C. Evan., In city.

ALJ&H�:;a�Rrro. ira.�""�io�:�:�g;.JIm.e::t�
horn Bull•. for aaie. Among tbem are two Rose of

Sharon. and one aged ahow bnll. None bnt t.he very

beat allowed to go out from thIs herd: all othera are

oe.strateC..

-" Are You Going South?

If so, it is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most di

rect and most pleasant route. You will

wish to purchase yonr ticket via the route

that will subject you to no delays and bv
which through trains are run, Before you

start you should provide yourselfwith a map

and time table of the Kansas City. Fort

Scott & Gulf Railroad (Memphis Short
Route Sonth). The only diL'ect route from
and via Kansas City to all )Joints in East

em and SoutlJm'n Kansas Southwest Mis
souri and Texas. Practically the only route
from the West to all Southern cities. En

tire trains with Pullmau Palace Sleeplug
Cars and free Recliuing Chair .Cars, Kausas
City to Memphis; through Sleeping Car
Kansas City to New. Orleans. This Is the
direct route, and mauv miles the shortest
line to Little Hock. Hot Springs. Eureka
Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren", Fayette
ville and all points iu Arkansas. ;:)end for a

large map. Send for a coPY of the "Mis
souri and Kansas Farmer,' an el�bt-page
paper. containing full and reliable IDforma

tion iu relation to the great States of Mis
souri and Kansas. Issued monthly and
mniled free.
Address,

ASH GROVE STOCK FARM.-J. F_ GUck, Hi�b·

land, Doniphan county, lCae.Aa9, breeds "/irBt·olalB

THOROUGHB'RED SHORT·HORN CATTLE
A.ND

POLAND-CHrNA SWINE.

Itl�rt���etOck for sale. In.pectlon and correspondence

OAK WOOD HERD: O. S Elohholtz, Wichita. KR.

Lh� 8tnck,Auct,tOtlflMf and bl'(leOt:lr of' 1'hoT"UJlb ..

bred Short·horn C"ttle. Pol"nd Chlnns '" Br'nze T',kys.

DR. A_ M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Go., KM.. make;),

br./a�e�\�I�:I(�!d�!J�hb;��I.:'r� 'b�1t�al���\i\����f��
Horaes of the most fasblonable atralb, pure·bred Jer

sey Red Hogs and. Jersey Oattle.

J W. LILLARD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder of THOR

• OU9IIBRED SHORT-HORNS. A Young Mary bull at

�:;a�..�� herd. YoungStock for eale. SMllfactlon guar·

VATTLE AND SWINE.

PLATTE VIEW HERD-Of Thoroughbred Short·

horn Vattl"...Cbe.ter White "lid Berkeblre Hog•.
Addrea. E. M. ".lon.1 & Co., Box 790, Fremont, Neb.

H H.4< R. L. MoCORMfCK, PIqua, Woodson Co.,
II KWI.! breeders ot Short-horn Cattle and Bert·

,hire dwloe of the lIueststralna. Young stock foroaJe.

Corre.pondenoe luvlted.
.

ROM.E PARR: STOCK FARM.-T. A. Hubbard,
Wellington. :&aa., breeder of hlgh·grade I:Ibort·

horn C"ttle. By car lot. or slogle. Aleo breeder ot

r.;'���gti��i':,�lr�;� ��'�e.Eugliab Berkanlre I!wln ...

J. E. LOCKWOOD,
G. P. & T. A .• Kausa� City

MISSOURI PAOIFIO.

Elegant EauI'pment Between K s O't SHORT.HORN PARK, contnlulb� 2.000 ncrea. fur
an as I V sale. Also, Sbort-horn fJatU. and Rellioterbrl Po

and Omaha.
land-Ct'!!l". Young "took for oale_ Add!'e.. B. F.

Dole, Cantou, 1\lcPb�rsnn Co I Ko.s.

On and after July 1. 1885, the Missouri

Pacific night express, betweeu Kansas City
and Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. m .• arriving at Omaha at 6 a. m .• return

ing leave Omaha at !l p. m., aud arrive at

Kansas City at 6:35 a. m. daily. Tbesetrains

will be ('quipped with two llew elegaut
Pullman palace sleeping cars, the Potosi
andGlendale.and f'lel!;antpaluce day couches.

DalY express (daily) except Sunday to
OlDa 1a leaves Kansas Oity at 8:45 a. Ill.,
arrives at Omaha at 6 p. Dl. These trains
run through LeavtlDworth. Atchison. Hia

watha. and run to and from the Dnion

Pacific depot at Omaha.
Connections made at Omaha for all points

west on tbe Iiue of the Union PaCific, for all
points north to St. Paul. and with all eastern
lines from Omaha.
For tickets and sleeping car berthS. ' call onyour ticket agent, or No. 1,048 Union avenue

and 528 Main street. Kansas City, Mo.
.R. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agh

J. H. LYON,W. P. Agt.. St. LOUIS, M.O.
Kansas City, Mo.

GLltNVIEW FARM_ G. A.. LAude. Humboldt lias ..
breedo Sbort· :,orn Cattl. nnd Polanfl.CbluIlSwloe.

AlSO S)\drtle nnel Harness Horses.

THE ELMWOOD HERD
-OF--

BREEDERS OF

SH 0 RT- H 0 R N CATTl!!E
AND

BERKSHmE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well

bred Short-horns, eomprising Cruick

shanks, Rose of Sharons. YoungMan'S,
Arabellas, Woodhill Duchesses La

.vinias, 'Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and other good families. The welJ

known Cruickshank bull B.6:BKPTON'S

PBIDE 49854 <I,nd the Bates bull ABCHlE
HAMILTON 49792 serve our berd. We
make a specialty of milkin� Short-horns,
the Arabellas being speCIally noted as

milkers. Goo,d, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

MT. PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
J. S. HAWES. Oolony. Xas.,

IMPOH.'n:tt AND ORF.J::DEH. F

I :50�.!�1J�0 Il��:r�. ���':.���IC:'l:?�t�d�3hl��I�oa}� HEREF'C)RD'_:"CATTLE:
ano Sows-the latter hred tor sale. Beud for new cato.

logus H B. Scott. Sedalia. Mn.
-

WOODS[Jll£ STOCK FAR�L-F. M. Neal, Pleasant

Run, Pot�awaf.O'lIle j'O" &'88., breerler of frhor

oughl.rp.d Sbort-hnrn Cattle, (Jot-ewold Sheep. Poland
Cblnll and Berkabire Hoga. Young .tock (or ...Ie.

About Sheds.

A very new 1l0ckmaster saId to us the

past week, "I am hesitating whether

or not to erect sheds for my sheep. I

have about 900 good ewes, and as tbey

are fat and look well I am inclined to

thmk they will go through next winter

all right. I hear tbat the winters are

mild and open here and that stock don't

require shelter." We give our reply
because it will apply to •• old timers"

as well as new men in the business. We

said to tbis youngman, "A good shelter
is a good investment. The first cost

will be small compared with your loss,
if perchance a sudden and severe cold

snap lays out your weakest sheep."
Our idea, based upon some severe ex

perience, is-that it is never safe to rely
on open winters. As a rule this is the

character of winters in the northern

SWINE.

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold,
Loui"vllle, K.ansas, breedo Recorded

POLAND·CHINA. SWINE AND MERINO SHEEP

The swine are of the Give or Take, Perfection, ROt'

other fMhlonRble atralna. Stock for Bale In pair. nol

related. Invite correspondence or Inop..ctlon of atock.

I have Due of tl1e largest bpril:l of t1l1�.API tamon, cattle
In th�coulttly. nllmtlt�ring abl'ut> 250 beRd. Maoy
are (rom the notpti Eogl1eb brreders: J. B. Greene

B. Rop-era P. �rurner, \V. 8. Po�·ell. Wo.rre-n Evane'
T .• T. (1arwnr·,t 116 aud nthf!rB. The buUIln aer,.lce Are:
FORTUNE••wo.p.t.•k� bull, wlt,h Ove o( hie

"et, ,l.1. Kan••• BtAtB F'nlra of 1882 aud 1881: 1885. ftrat
at KRM·'. Olty, St. Louis and St. Joe. Imp. LordWil
ton bl1ll
!HR EVET,VN: and
GROVE 4th. l)yGroveM.
'1'0 partie. wi.hlog to .tart" hero. I will Irlve very

low fl�ur.a. Write or come. s- Colony loin Ander

.on county. Southern Kanass R. R., 98 miles aout,h of
Kan.". City.
-Parties wrlt-Ing to J. S. Hawe....11I plea ... mention

tbnt tbey aaw his advertiRement In KANSAS FARlKER.

IMPORTED AND KANSA8-BRED

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and oom- HEREFORD
plete bl'tory of the Polautl-Ohlna HOII senl free

on application. Stock Of 1\11 RRe. and conditione for

.ale. Addre!. J. '" O. STRAWN, Newark. Ohio.

VB. HOWEY. Box 103, Topeka. Ku, breeder and

A once prominent minister of the gospel Record��prnabgio'l�o��';;�'C�.��da �����3:CR�;�l�����B
is running a bar in Uleda, Mont. are second to none. Write for what you want.

Dse the boss Zinc and Leather Interfering
W�.%.o�re�f����d�l'Mi�RC�tZin!:nl'l:'L�;����al�.

Boots and Collar Pads. They are the best.
roB Oh1ckCllFt. Stock for sale at l'es!lonable ratea.

If. '�OI�:.r.g�Rn"'s�?�;,?·�1:,'"c�����:rlel[;;8��..<J.
R. Combination 4969 (Hret premtum nt, Stat" (air of

1884) lit head of herd. Stock for Bale. I!atlsfactlou

guaranteed.
Large numbers of Chinamen are emigrat

ing from this country to Mexico.

CATTLE.

For Sale at Very Reasonable Prioes.
Ropreoenlatlvea Horace, Lord Wilton. T.he

Grove 3d. and 01.1,.1' not•.d Blre.. Tboroughbred
and high-grade bulla and helf.r. for ranohmen a

specialty t Send (or Caf.aloC'uPR.
G. l!J. HUNTON, Breede!>�_

ABILIIN.,�



:KANSAS

<lorrespondence. renewed; for .hogs have been' our main
source of wealth. However, I will not in
dulge in useless lamentations, but rather
gIve some of our experiences that others
may benefit thereby.
The first and best thing that can be done,is to sell all hogs that are marketable when

hog cholera comes near. The next thing, Is
to separate them, putting as few together as
possible, and let those put together be of
the same size as near as possible. Cleanse
01' change quarters frequently. Avoid all
nostrums in trying to cure. Neighbor J. S.
was among the most successful In savlug a
large per cent. He used no medlclua; but
on the first appearance of drowsiness he separated the sick from the well, putting the
former Into an entirely isolated pen, where
they would lie around a few days and then
die. I think a few simple remedies given in
time will assist the most hardy to pull
through. When I say "in time" I do not
wish to advise doctoring when hogs are
well. Good care and proper food is all that
should be given to a well hog. I have given
flaxseed tea (cooked flaxseed) with some
saltpeter dissolved in It. Hogs relish this
when properly prepared. It has a soothing
and loosening effect and thereby enables
many to pull through and leaves them in
condition If they get over It.
One farmer says he separated some .in

three pens for experimenting. Those In one
pen he gave nothing; those in the second
pen he gave soap; those in the third pen he
gave tobacco. The latter nearly all recov
ered; those in the first two pens died all but
one. I hear others speak well of the use of
tobacco. It Is best used by drying the sim
ple leaf tobacco, then rubbing It fine into the
slop or milk just befor!; feeding. Do not let
it soak, for hogs do not relish the taste then.
I believe rats carry the infection around

more than anything else does. The sickness
here broke out in an isolated pen that had
three hogs In it. I noticed some rats had
worked there four or five days before. A
week later it broke out in the main herd.
There had been no contact. I Isolated the
sow and turned the main herd [n a sixty-acre
field, green with oats. But they died like
flies In autumn. One of the sows was In a
barn where she had nine thriving pllts.
When the pigs were about three weeks old I
noticed some rat work In the barn. Directly
the sow got sick and died. All that I exam
ined had the lungs badly inflamed, and pur
ple spots or patches under the belly. Bome
died in two days, others lingered three or
four weeks. H. F. MELLENBRUCH.

Better Oultivation.
KantSa8 FaJ1'mer:
Notwithstanding the great Improvements

we have made in preparing the land, plant
ing and cui tlvating tile crops so as to secure
the largest yields, we are yet a long ways
behind the closer-settled portions of the
older countries. We have too large an ex
tent of country, our soil is readily brought to
produce what to us are profitable crops.
Tbat it is vflry difficult for us to realize that
by curtailing our farm operations to a much
smaller area and then manuring until our
soil is rich, cleaning up thoroughly, and then
preparing until in the finest condition possible,' giving each plant sufficiflnt room to de
velop and grow to the best advantage, give.

- the most thorough cultivation and be able to
increase the yield per acre, so that by farm
ing only ten acres we could secure .the same
number of bushels that we now receive from
from forty. Yet this is possible. We re
ceive a quick, strong growth in the garden.
We reasonably expect larger yields of pota
toes, corn, beans, or any other crop, when
planted in the garden and given Karden cul
tivation than when planted in the fields. If
we send to a distance for a new variety of
corn, 'wheat, oats or potatoes, and want to
secure the largest yield possible, how care
fully we manure the soil with the bestmate
nal adapted to that crop, how carefnlly we
prepare the soil and sow each seed to itself,
so as to secure the best growth possible. We
give much better cultivation to this little plot
than we do to the crops In the field, and what
is the' result ? We receive the largest yields.
Taking an acre, If we could prepare and en
rlelr -it., '101' com and as thoroughly prepare
the land and give as complete cultivation as
we often do a little trial plot on which we
are raising some choice sped, the yield from
that acre would astonish us. Many of us
have already tried these trial plots; we know
what yield,;, can be secured from small plots.if. small areas can be made to yield so
largely, there can be no reasonable reason

# • ---w:bY.lf the solI cau be made as rleh and be
as well prepared and carefully planted and
as good cultivation given, why an acre
should not Yield as large a crop proportion
ately as a small plot.
The only cure for low prices Is to Increase

the Yield. With present yields aud present
prices it requires good management to be
able to realize a profit. We can only ID
crease the yield by enriching the soil, giving
more thorough 'preparatloil and more com
plete culnvatton. In preparation as we in
crease the fertility we can hope to increase
the yield, and III doing this we can reduce.

the cost per bushel so as to be able to reallze
a profit.

.
N. J. SHEPHEl(D.Eldon, Miller county, Mo.

From Brown Oounty.
KantSas Fwriner:
Thus far we had a beautiful autumn. The

frequent rains and warm weather of October
brought the fall wheat out well, and what
little Is sown here looks well. During the
beautiful dry November weather corn-husk
fug has got well along-not snow enough yetto whiten the ground. 'The corn crop is fair,In yield and quality; so also potatoes. The
best paying crop was apples. A steady de
mand at 40 to 50 cents for apples in the fall
pays. The fall pasture was good and cattle
are doing well.
'.l1he greatest drawback iu this season's

farming with us is the hog plague, It has
committed terrible ravages among the hogs,
especially in the western part of this county.Most of my neighbors have lost from fifty to
250. A few farmers congratulated them
selves that it (the hog sickness) had passed
by them in its onward course. All at once
it would strike their herd and commit terri
ble havoc. There seems to be no remedythat will cure or with certainty prevent its
infection. Almost everything that has been-

suggested was tried In vain. I lost ninety
two out of 130 hogs (not counting six litters', of 'pigs); three are sick yet, and five that

. have been Isolated have not taken it yet.One of my neighbors lost 2.50; another, some
over 200; another, 150-mostly about 75 percent. Such losses are serious enough to take
all the boasting out of us. Many proposed
improvements must be delayed; rnanynotes
mqs� I,>e extended: wany mortgages must be

Gossip About Stook.
The value of farm animals in the Southern

states is estimated to have increased from
$326,000,000 in 1880 to $562,900,000 in 1885,
over 70 per cent. During the same period.um products are said to have increased
$300,000,000. and pig-iron from 220,000 to
640,000 tens.
The American Shire Horse Breeders' asso

cratlon are taking steps with the Shire
Horse Society, of England, to hold a horse
show separate from the fairs. Subscnptlonfor premiums for fiue bred Shire horses to
the auiouut of $1,700 was taken up at the
last meeting.
T. A. Hubbard� swine breeder, Wellington, Kansas, writes: "My hogs are doingwell. The 110gs shown at the fairs were

successful, winning 80 premiums at fonr
fairs, including ten sweepstakes with strong
competition. I don't think there is a herd
west of the MIssouri river that can make
such a showing.
Clay Center Dispatch: Four thousand

four hundred and forty-four car-loads of
grain, stock and produce shipped out of
Clay county during the year 1885. Teu
years ag) seven car-loads of "aid goods"
came In, donated to suffering families, bykind-hearted eastern people. Why shouldn't
we feel thankful?

The Kansas Association of Trotting Horse
Breeders is not, as stated, composed eutirelyof Shawnee county horsemen, but of various
breeders of trotting horses throughout the
state. The constitution and by-laws, also
applications for membership, furnished on
application to the secretary, J. Q. A. Shel
den, Manhattan, Kansas.
N. H. Gentry, of Missouri, writes the

American Berkshire Record, since his return
home from the late Missouri Fat Stock show
I\t Chlca�o, that he has altered ten Berkshire
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ANew King Q� the. Throne!
"Malaria," as a "popular aliment," has

given place to a new potentate.
If you have rheumatism now, the medical

wiseacres exctatm-v'Dric Acid" (
If you have frequent headaches, theysagely remark-"Uric Acid" I
If l'OU have softening of the brain they in

sist that it Is-"Orlc Acid" (
If Sciatica or Neuralgia make life miser-

able, it Is-HUric Acid" (
.

If your skin breaks out In Boils and Pim
ples, It is-HUric Acid" (
If you have A bseesses and Piles, "Uric

Acid" has set your blood on fire.
If you have dull, languid feelings, back

ache, kidney or liver troubles. gout, gravel,
poor blood; are III at ease, threatened with
paralysis or apoplexy, vertigu; are blllous,dropsical, constipated or dyspeptlc-"UricAcid" is the key to the Situation, the cause
of all your difficulties (
We do not know as Madam Malaria'will

take kindly to this Masculine Usurper, buthe has evidently come to stay.
"Uric Acld,"-this Monster, is the productof the decomposttton-e death - constantlytaking place within us, and uqless he Is

every day routed from the system, throughthe kidneys, by means of some great blood
speclfic hke Warner's safe cure, which Sen
ator B. K. Bruce says snatched hun from tts
grasp, there is not the least doubt but that it
will utterly rnin the strongest human con
stitution I
It is not a young fellow by any means. It

has a long and well-knownlincof ancestors.
It is undoubtedly the father of a very greatfamily of diseases, and though it may bethe
fashion to ascribe progeny to it that are not
directly Its own, there can be little doubt
that If It once gets thoroughly seated in the
human system, it really does Introduce into
it most of the ailments now, per force of
fashion, attributed to Its baleful influence.

.

La Master's Hog cholera is taklg the lead
with stock men. Read tlieir "ad." carefully.and then send and get some of thelr medi
cine.

C. W. Miller, Emporia, Kas., offers some
thing this week in his advertisement--"A
Bargain"-that will prove of special interestto many of our readers at thIS time.

For builders' hardware, nails, pumps,steel shovels and forks, table and pocketcutlery, tinware and general house-turnlsh
lng goods, at remarkably low prices, see
J'. J. Floreth, 229 Kansas avenue, Topeka.
Those of our renders desiring first-class

jewelry can secure a reliable article when in
the city or by writing to C. E. Bunre, 203
Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas, Look up his
"ad." on page 7 of thIS issue .

I would recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
any one having Catarrh or Catarrhal Asthma.
I have suffered for five years so I could not
lie down for weeks at a time. Since I have
been using the Balm I can lie down and
rest. I thank God that you ever invented
such a medlciue.-F.l:tANK P. BURLEIGH,
Farmington, N. H.
My son, aged 9 years, was affiicted with

Catarrh; the use of Ely's Cream Balm
effected a complete cure.-W. E. HAMMAN,Druggist, Easton, Pa. 50 cents a package.See advertisement.

pigs ellgtble to record, with a view of show
ing at Chicago in 1886. No more walk-aways'
for the other breeds of hogs at the Fat
Stock Show when Mr. Gentrey's Berkshires
wa.lk into the show ring.
American purchasers In the English stud

market are becoming so numerous that the
United States are rapidly acquiring the best
English horses. Besides Mr. August Bel
mont', who recently bought St. Blaise, Mr.
Cassat, of the Pennsylvania railroad, has
joined the list of buyers and has purchased
Tristan for a large sum.

J. S. Hawes, of Colony, Kansas, recently
sold a thoroughbred Hereford bull calf six
months ol-t, by Fortune 1080, for $1,000. The
same party that purchased this animal has
bought all of $4,500 worth of these celebrated
cattle from this gentlemen. He also suld
another bull to parties In Texas for $300, and
states that his stock are all ID good con
dition.
The Union, Sun City, Barber county:We observed during our trip Into tile terri

tory, that the cattle rauges this side of the
Clmmarron are failing fast as winter ranges
owing to the fact that the blue-stem is
replacing the buffalo grass. Such being the
fact, the loss this winter will be consider
able, as no provisions whatever have been
made to feed stock.
Border Ru1fl.an, Oooltdge: The cattle

ranges in this part of the country have suf
fered greatly the last few weeks from pral
.rie fires. So much hay has been destroyed
that it will cause suffering among the cattlc
this winter and largely Increase the per cent
of losses. Some of the poor brutes came
into tile river II few miles below town so
badly burned that they could hardly e�
The legislative committee, appointed at

the last session of the Kansas Jeglslature,and instructed to inquire Into the workings
of the live stock sanitary commission, will
meet in Wichita December 16, at which
time they desire to meet as many stockmen
of the West as can possibly attend. The
committee consists of Senators J. D. Young
and T. L. Marshall, and Representatives
Wiley, Bolinger, W. G. Patten and R. E.
Lawrence.
J. H. Neff, in accordance with the eternal

fitness of things, has become the editor of
the DwL1Jy Stock Record and Drovers' Tele
gram. It will be remembered that recently
the Live Stock Record sold their daily
edition to the Dl'overs' 1'elegram, a
new paper started at the Kansas
City Stock Yards, and the two papers were
consolidated, Mr. Neil', assuming editorial
management. With Ius careful and exten
sive experience as a commercial editor, the
paper will succeed.

.

Last Friday's gale did great damage to
stock, and the losses to pralrre hay was
very heavy, the results of terrific fires which
got started. In northeastern Cowley countyseveral ranches were destroyed and 400 to
600 cattle lost. A special from Burrton states
that a fire broke out seven miles north of
that place and swept over an area of about
thirty miles, destroylna 1,000 stacks of hayand gratu, and large numbers of hogs, sheepand cattle. In Shawnee county 5,80(1 tonsof hay were burned on Edward's ranch and
500 tons of hay besides fences, sheds and
crops on Johnson & Williams' ranch.
Hon. George B. Loring, Commissioner of

Agriculture of the United States, having'
promised to meet with the Percheron Horse
Breeders of America at Ohlcago, No
vember 15, 1885, telegraphed as follows:
"I regret exceedingly my inability to
be with you. Am heartily in sympathywith your positlou. Physlelan positivelyforbids my leaving the house. .Mydisappointment Is greater than yours.The Pereherons are recognized as a distinct
breed in France, and are entitled to a Stud
Book there and in this country :18 much as
thoroughbreds, and as much as any breed of
cattle to a herd book. Their introduction
h as greatly improved the farm and 'drafthoraes of this country, and will, undoubtedly, improve the large carriage and omnibushorses. I think the publication of a StudBook in both countries will ultimately, inthis case as In others, add greatly to thefuture value of the breed." It is grnttryinato know slmilar sentiments are entertamedby some prominent importers, notablyamong them Mr. M. W. Dunham, of Wayne,Illinois, who, buying none but pedigreedstock, has done more toward the introductionof the finest types of the breed, than, wemight almost say, ail other men, havingImported nearly 2,000 since 1872.

Topeka Ooal Company.
As winter approaches our farmer tneuds

are reminded that one of the neeessitles of
the senson is first-class coal; and the TupekaCoal Company handle the best quality of
Anthracite, Canon City and Blossburg hard
coal, also the Osage, Pittsburg and Rich Hill
soft coal. We WIll sell this coal in lump,nut, 01' slack at prices which can not be dis
counted in the city. Full welght guaranteed. The yards are not near the railroad.
Remember the place. Office, No.6 Mulvane
building; yards, southwest corner First and
Van Buren.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial oj tlii1'ty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt with
Eler.tric Suspensory A pplianees. for the speedyrelief and permanent cure of Nervous Debilityloss of VitllllLy aud' Manhood, and all kindren
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. COmplete restozatton to health, vigor and manh. ,odguurauteed , No risk 18 Incurred. llJnstl'atedpamphlet, with full information, terms, ete.,mailed frce by addressing Voltaic Belt Co.Marshall, Mich.

� .'
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use up food and prevent an oil¥, rotund'
condition.
There is no better food fon fattening

purposes the world over than sweet,
finely-ground corn meal wet up with
skimmed milk. The nnxture need not
be so dryas when meal is mixed with
water. TI ere is no danger that fowls
will get water-logged on milk. SOlDe
poulterers feed buckwheat meal, think
ing that it renders the poultry better in
flavor. There is no objection to mixing
one-third buckwheat meal with the corn
meal, as a change. The mixture should
be seasoned with a spoonful of salt each
day .. Fowls-that have dough for their
rations will notrequire much water, yet
fresh, pure water should be supplied,
that they may drink when they thirst.

A Cheap Poultry House.
I have seen a ereat many plans for

chicken houses, most of which were too

expensive for most people. Lhave used
one of my own make which gives good
satisfaction. Select an east or' south
slope, if convenient, DiPi a, basement
seven feet deep, sixteen feet long by
twelYe feet wide, on the east of which
make both pens, four feet one way by
two feet the other way, which will give
you sixteen pens, in which to set your
hens. In a basement like tbis you can

set hens very early, and in the summer
can hatch to better advantage, as the
temperature is more even at all times.
One window will furn'h all the light .. Desiring to decapitate a fowlwith athe hens wi�1 need. If you wish to set

hatchet, I seized one, drew its neckmote tha� sixteen hens you can make,
'athwart a round block of wobd. anddouble tiers o� nests, one a�ove the
dealt it a quick blow just under the earother. By having the coops four feet

.. ;

h ld itIff t lk or base of the brain, WhICh paralyzed Iton eac Sl e 1 eaves a our- 00 wa . '. .

between. The front ot the coop should msta?tly: It d�d not even quiver. I
be made of lath, in the shape of sliding h�ld It tightly ID my grasp for some

d I b
.

k the sid II' d minutes to control any struggling, for Ioors. ric up e SI e wa s, an
d

.

d t 't f th hl ht· t
.

th
.

hes of ti hi esire 0 preserve 1 s ea ers, W ICpu ill wo or r�e ID? n cps,
were spotless white, from stain ofand cover over WIth dirt or sand fo� a
blood or dirt. It remained motionless,fl_oor, ?oard over the top and c�ver WIth
bleeding but little. I then chopped itstin ChIPS and sand, thus. making a rat-
bead off completely, tossing that awayproof cellar and one not hable to freeze.

h f I h th t I k t i.. .

kIf on a eap 0 coa as es a ep ID aOn top of thts build a chic en louse 0
It' d it I t th t· htlbarn boards with single roof for the corner. �e 1 s egs og� er Ig y

. and hung It up on a nail and cameroosting purposes. Attach a run fifty
S h ft I t d'.

f t wid d f f away. orne ours a er re urne ,feet long, eight ell WI e, an our eet
b d't' t I b d I ft't I• • 0 serve' 1 JUs as a e I.high, Cover all over.WIth h�y �r straw handled it took it down' it seemed notexcept on the south SIde, WbICh is-made . ..' .'

f I W'th h th h ill quite rigid, nor entirely cold. I placedo g ass. 1 sue a run e ens w .

h bl k' tt ff f th ld d '111 11 ItS neck upon t e oc again to cun� tSU er rom e co , an WI ay a
away more from its neck, which then,'WID er.

.

twl t ddt dIn conclusion I would advise the keep- � my surpflse, WIS e. an urne.,
.

fib d f f I I thi k directly facmg me, uttering that shrillmg 0 on y one ree 0 ow S. lD
f 'I d t

.

t' t· fth t·
.

t f ff h th b d cry 0 a arm an error ms me ive 0e lIl�e IS no .ar 0 w e� e ree er
impending danger, at the same timewho st�cks to one breed Will �e �he ?l1e struggling so violently with its wingswho 'YIIl come out ahead. as It IS diffl-
and body that I scarcely could retainc_ult to keep, more �han one br�ed at a my hold. How do you explain this fact?time ��t�out having some accldenta=-
A creature for hours decapitated, theEomcie, S Gaz:_� body still retaining consciousness, and
more, an intelligent sensibility to
danger, and I mlght add recognition, if
not by sight, yet by feeling, of the figure
of its destroyer."

Fattening Poultry.
Two weeks is sufficient time in which

to fatten fowls for the market. But
this demands conformity to certain con

ditions. The fowls should not have full
liberty. At this time it is not economy
to give them opportunity for exercise.
It is desirable that all the food taken
should be used to make fat, not for
strengtll of muscle. From eight to
twelve may be shut in a small room to-
,gether; where there will be nothing to
disturb them. If the room should be
partially darkened, all the better. Let
the buds have complete repose; let aU
their powers work toward digestion.
'l'qe quickly-fatted fowl is tenderest and
most juicy. If no suitable room is
available, a large coop may be con

structed, with feeding trougbs outside.
It is important that the feed should

be clean, sweet and abundant. Ifor this
reason it should not be placed so that
they will run over it or defile it.. The
object is to have the birds cram them
selves, sit dpwn quietly and digest, then
cram again, and so on to the end of the
chap1ler. Now, if they are confined in a

coop haymg a tight bottom, the place
will SOOIl become intolerably filthy.
There should be openings orwide spaces
in the floor, that it may be cleaned
often, then covered with sawdust or

some other suitable litter. Kept in this
condition, the fowls will take four
square meals in a day.
If there should be a quarrelsome on�

in the'lot, it sbonld be separated from
the rest. Snch a fowl will prevent the For the best improved and largest assortothers from eating to the full and dis- ment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, casiturb the quiet which is necessary to the and wrought-iron Ranges, at reduced pricesrapid digestion of the food. Fightmg for �/vi,1'ty d11l!J8, call at J. J. Floreth's, 229tends to leanness. 'Even scolding willi Kansas avenue, Topeka.

A Oomplete Route to Minneapolis.
The'Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific railway,

Central Iowa railway, and Minnesota &
Northwestern railway have issued a joiut
circular, as follows:
To General Passenger and Ttcket Agents:
The Central Iowa railway and Minlle�ota

& Northwestern railroad have made a nlne
ty-nlOe year contract for through train ser·
vice'to and from St. Paul and Minneap'>iIs.To put into effect this agreement a gap of
nineteeu miles, from Manly Junction, Iowa!to Lyle, Minn., is now being filled, and wiI
be ready fur use about Decemb�r 1st, inst.,and thereafter the Wabash Fast Line tr!!.i.ns
from St. LOllis and Kansas City to St. Plful
and Minneapolis, and v'£ce versa, will be run
over the Minnesota & Northwestern railroad
instead of over the Chicago, MIlwaukee &
St. Paul railway as hereto tore. The track
and equipments of tht. 1\II. & N. W. R. R. are
not excelled iu this country. The ralls are
sixty-pound steel, well tied and ballasted.
Sleeping cars will be run through as hereto
fore, and the through coach arrangements
will be equal jf not better than those of any
competitor. The train service will be the
same dnring the coming winter as In the past
season. Early next season double daily trainservice wlil be inaugurated, and this line
will then be put on a permanent footmg,without a superior; special attention beingmeantime paid to bringing the track and
equipmellt ot the'whole line up to the I:ighest standard. Due notice will be' given of
the exact date whell this new line will be
opened. The Minnesota & Northwestern
trains run to and from the Union depot, at
St Paul. '

F. CHANDLER, G. P. & T. A.,
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific railway.J. P. NOURSE, G. P. & T. A.,

. Central Iowa railway.H. M. LITTELL, G. P. A.,
Minnesota & Northwestern railway.

A bill for the abolition of barmaIds has
been introduced In the Parliament of Vic
tol'ia.

A sIngle street-car company In New Or
leans shot $10,500 worth of mules on account
of glanders_. ----

The s-cent beer move has struck Cincin
nati, where 150 saloon-keepers have adopted
the "reform" rate.

Four monuments of Pennsylvania regi
ments have just been placed tn position on
the field of Qettysbur�.

, --_c_

An open-faced gold watch wblch belonged
to Major Andre, the British spy, was sold at
auction in New York recently; a Philadel-
p-hia man bought it for $510. ..

The Pacific coast States have about 450.000
tons more of wheat this year than they can

consume, notwithstanding the falling off by
comparlson with the crop, of 1884.

A new sect has sprung up in Canadawhose
doctrine Is that women have no souls, be
cause the Bible nowhere mentions women
angels. The leader is a Frenchman.

The "A.cme" pulverizing harrow, clod
crusher and leveler advertised in this issue
by the mannfacturers, Nash & Brothers,
MillIngton. N. J.. is a farm implement
bound to become quite popular with farmers
when its value is understood. It is worthy
of examination and trial.

A correspondent of the KANSAS FARMER
in a recent trip to Ottawa, Kas., had the
pleasure of a visit to the nursery of Mr. A.
Willis, which is situated adjoining the east
portion of Ottawa city. and upon examina
tion found everything in good condition and
thrifty. The productions evince a self-evi
dent fact that Mr. A. is thoroughly versed
in the business of his choice, and parties
dealing with him will certatnly be fully
pleased and benefited by the results coming
therefrom.

There is a pool in Utah only a foot deep,
and situated at a very high altitude. tbat reo
fuses to freeze even in the severest winters.
There is anotner that mysteriously replen
Ishes itself with halt-grown trout. One
stream. though clear as crystal to the eye,
and tasteless, stains all lile vegetation It
flows over a deep brown. A warm spring
near Salt Lake City is the strongest sulphur
water in the world.

Cle.lDses ttleHead

Allays Inflamma

tion. Heals Sores.

Restores the Sen-

ses of Taste, Hoar-

ing and Smell. A

Quick Rellef. A

A GREAT DINNER FOR 23 CENTS.

et�e"i.:!t�!����::. fo�y��e�:��,:v�i�':.nr:':�r:i�l-:i
many place. for 25 cent.. Call on u•.

F. BEELER, 79 EBBt SIxth .treet,

FLORIDA FULL PARTICULARS aud a
• Map of the "Great Lake Re·gton" waUed nee on applIcation to

LaDe p:;:ir ,NS;�����.�Fla.
WANTED-LADIES to work for u. at theIr ownhome.. $7 10 $10 per week oan be quIetly made.No photo. palntlnl(; no canv.... loll. For fuJI partlc.ulars, pLea8f! addl'esR\..8t o1'ce, Orescent Art Co. I19 Central St., Booton, IUBBO .. Box 5170,

H�ME STU"'Y Thorough and practical In·I
," slructiou given by mail In

Bout Reeplug, BuslncBfI Forms. Arlth.
metic. Pellman •.hlp, Short·hand. etc.Low rate.. DI.tance no old.ctlon. ClmulaJ'll free.

Addr.... BRYANT'" STRATTON'S COLLEGE'yBulWo.� .

BLACKBOARD PROBLEM SOLV'D
Y MURRAY'S IMPROVED ARTIFIOIAl. STONE SLATiNGI
est, Most Durable, Oheape.t.
B'It I. a powder, to wbfcb I. added alfquld. Thl.apolled wIth a trowel. Make. a perfectly .mooth .Io"e.late lurface. Agents wan&ed. Sample. Rnd CIrcular.
0" All Sohool Supplies at Lowest Prices.

CENTRAL SCHUOL. SUPPLY AGENCYJr __lIS8 Kanf1a8 Ave., Topeka, A88.

Mr. L. W Blake. tbe subject 01 the above
sketch, with the liltJeniflg Chronicle, Bt Loulll, 'Mo.,
In answer to the inquiry 'of a reporter. said:.. For seven years I had been aUing w1t.h cat",rrh,
and durlni that tIme ha.ve beeu treated b;)\ six
eminent pliyslclans, without success. Some cJoc·
tors told me I had consumption, For the paa!
three years I bad a continual discharge of mu
cous droppings In the throat, a coogh and pain
Across my forehead Added to that was 1088 of
memory, voice, appetite, roarlug iii. the ears, and
a general feeling of wretebednese. About t1,ve,'
mouths ago I consulted Dr. Turner. To-day I am
as well as eyer, havefalned twenty ponn"s. and
don't detect II. trace 0 myoId trouble. Yes. sir, 1
would be pleasec1 to answer, by letter, a1iy person
Buffering from that dread disease."
Louis Turner, M. D., has officeB at 8�9 Wuh·

Ington avenue, St. LOUis, Mo, and has, In a
private and hospital practice of over thirty years.
treated with wonderful success all curable cases.
T'reatmeut of deformi,les and �urgery a Fpeclalty.
Not neoessary to see patients. By my
original system of eor.auttunon, 1 can treat
pa�lent.s by mail 88 successfully 8P in personal
eon-ultatlou, Patients can consult mil by mall
on all dtseases of the Blood, Stomacn. Liver.
Bowels, Heart. Nerves and General Debility. and
'all dtseases peculiar to the Hexes. No exoebttant
charges, Consultll tlOII at office and by mall one
dollar. Send One Douar for a full consullatiOfl 'by
mai�. on receIpt of which I will thoroughly In
vesLiga,te your case. 'Medicines furnillhed free 1.0
patients. If you are sick or alllng, write me. No
letters answered unless accompanied by 4 cents
In stamps. Address all letters to Dr. Louis
Turner, 819 Washington Avenue, 8t. I/J-uiB, Mo.

SALESMEN WANTE� I SAL�¥�;�Jl.OM-
Steady EmploYm,ent to henest Canv....ers, Ad.dr... B. F. BRUWEII, Eaton, Preble Co" Ohio.

HOG CHOLERA!'Do yoa want Pure Caroliua Ta.. to smear yourCorn as a preventatIve to Hog Cholera. or any otber

�':,�I�s: io I: ��a���a f�\gg i!���on Buckets wIth
�. PaUPpat. Sept. 16 '78, STITES .. CO."

and labeled "Guara.nteedAbsolutely PureCarolinaTar." YLW���i--f.a�lu�ilC�r.tliJo.
.

Suspeuslon Brldse. Cincinnati. Ohio,

Mason &. Hamlin

154 Tremont St., Boston. 46 E.14th St. <Union Sq.), N. y,
149 Wabash Ave., Chicago. ,

'WEBSTER
In various Styles of Binding, with and

without Patent Index.

JUST ADDED
A NE'W PRONOUNCING

GAZETTEER
OF THE WORLD,

Contllininr; over 25,000 Titles, describing tho
Countrles, Uities, 'l'owDs,nntl Nnturnl Feat,...

ures of every part of tho Globe.

GETWebster-it 11119 llS,OOOWords,
3000 Engravings, aud 1\ New
Biographical Dictionary.

THE Standard in Gov't Printing Office.
3�,OOO'copios in Public Schools. '

Salc 20 to 1 of any other series.

BEST HolidayG,iftIt is an invalu[\ble comp[\nion iu every School,I, Ilnd at every Fireside.
G. " C. MERRlAM &. CO., Pub'ra, Springfield, MIIBBo



Bne Day at a Time,

One day at a time I Thai's all It can be;
No faster than that in the hardest fate;

And days have their limits, however we
Begin them too early and stretch them late.

One day at a time I .

It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

One day at a time I Every heart that aches
Knows only too well how long that can

seem;
Bnt it's never to-day which the spiritbreaks,
It's the darkened future without a gleam.

One day at a time I
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day at a time.

One day at a time I A burden too great
To be borne for two can be borne for one;

Who knows what wlIl entor to-morrow's
(rato?

WhlIe yet we are speakingall may be done.
One day at a time I

.

It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day a time.

One day at a time I When joy is at belght
Such joy as the heart can never forget

And pulses are throbbing with wild delight,
How hard to remember that suns must set.

Due day at a time I
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,

J' A day at a time.

One day at a time I But a single day,
WhRtever its load, whatever its length;

And there's a bit of precious Scripture to say
'I'hat, according to each, shall be our

strength.
One 'day at a time 1
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,
A day at a time. .

One d�y at a time I 'Tis the whole of lite I
. 'AII Sorrow, all joy, are measured therein,
Tile bound of our purpose, our noblest strife,
The one only countersign, sure to win I

One day at a time I
It's a wholesome rhyme,
A good one to live by,

.

A day at a time.
-Helen Jackson (H. H.)

mountainous land the Campo Santosaregen
erally located on hills outlying the cities, it
Is not to be wondered at that the residents

immediately below, who receive the wash

mgs into their wells, die off like sheep at

certaiu seasons of the year.
A SAMPLE CEREMONY.

The other day a promiuent citizen died,
and Bet.3Y aud I determined to attend his

funeral, notwithstanding the custom exclud

ing womeu. The cathedrals are always
open, and under pretext of performing our

devotions unusually early, we hied us

thither. Imagine a gray November morn

ing, at "the wltch-hour" of 5, n dim old

church full of ghostly shadows, with here

and there some conSCience-stricken creature

kneelln� upon the floor inpenitential prayer,
or whispering at confessional windows. The

funeral pyramid (pine boards, painted btaej-,
ornamented with skulls and cross-bones and

memento mori inserlptlons) occupied the

center of the church. This pyramid and its

four side pieces, which are shaped exactly
like coffins, was stuck full of spluttering
candles, in whose flickering light. the shad

ows swayed to and fro, like ghostly visitants
trailing their shrouds behind them, getting
ready to return to the vaults below after a

nocturnal revel. For Betsy's encourage
ment I whispered that cheerful stanza:

Somewhere In desolate, wind-swept space;
In twilight land-In no man's land-

Two shiverlog shapes meet face to face,
And bid each otfier stand.

"And who are you ?" cries one agape,
Shuddering In the glooming light.
"I know not," said the second shape;
"I only died last night I"
Now the funeral procession enters. Of

course, all men. who bear the coffin upon
their shoulders and deposit It upon a black

palled dais in front of the pyramid. As

usual, there Is DO cover upon the coffin, and
the wide-open eyes, with no more "specula
tion" In them, stare straight up at the great
white cross above the main altar. But the
blood-stained Cbrlst thereon gives no sign to
that unhoused soul, which seems to say,
"This day sr.alt thou be with Me in Para

dise." At the side of the cathedral an image
of the virgin of sorrows, with clasped hands
and a dagger sttcklng in her heart, looks
down upon the dead man, as if mourning in

place of the wife and mother, who should be

there.
A procession of white-robed priests en tors,

preceded by a boy hearing a huge brass cru

cifix, which he stands at the head of the cof

fin. Then follows a long mass, chanted by
the priests In monotonous ruinor-tones-as

weird as an Indian Incantation in the wilds

of 0111' own Northwest; while much holy
water is sprinkled and burning incense is

shaken till the wholo vast pile is full of spicy
odors. Meantime the sun has risen, and his

first beams-penetrating a barred window

high UP under the roof-fail aslant the cru

cified Savior, about whose feet some white

doves, who make their home in the church,
are joyously twittering. Gaziug upon that

symbol of the Chrlstlau's faith we fall to

wondering-with the unutterable longing ail
human hearts feel in the presence of the

dread mystery of death-whether the innu

merable procession of the dead who have'

"died in the Lord" during all these eighteen
centuries are better off to-day, 110W that their
bodies are dust, than equally devout follow
ers of Buddah, Mohammed, Conttucius, or
Quitzalcoatl?
Now all that can be said or clone for the

dead man here below is accomplished, and

on lhe shoulders of tbose who yesterday
were friends and neighbors of this inscruta

ble thing now called "it," the collin is borne

toward the Campo Santo, followed by the
multitude on foot, each with his lighted can
dle. '�Come," whispers Betsy, "we have

caught 'blues' enough this morning to last

us a week."
Outside a gentle shower is just passing

over, and a rainbow arches the ancient city,
its ends appearing to rest upon themountain

tops at either side. Looking down the nar

row street at the vanishing procession, our

thoughts revert to the weeplng women in the
desolate home, who may not even accom

pany their beloved on his last short journey.
But the rainbow spanning the skies is an

auspicious omen, "I am the Resurrection
and the Life; whosoever believeth 011 Me,
though dead, shall live again I" Though
death and sorrow are the common hentnze,
the promise endures for all lands, and we

must believe that somehow, somewhere, it
will be fllifilled.-li'annk B. Ward.

MOURNING IN MEXIOO,

Fast Days and Feast Davs and Funerals.
[From the N"Uon ..1 Republlcan ]

(Conclulil!d.)
THE RENTED GRAVES SURRENDEREI!.
When the time has expired for winch the

grave was rented, the occupant is unceremo
niously shoveled out to make room for a new

tenant. If the time has been long enough-«
thanks to the Hme=-there Is little left to

evict, but the three months allotted' to the
vast 1II11jority in which to decay is not time

enough in obstinate cases. Bones are Rome

tImes unearthed not yet quite bare of flesh,
and skulls wibh capillary adornments still

clinging to them. In walking through these
Campo Santos, one comes upon such cheer

ful sights as sections of vertebise, ribs, mar
row-bones, bits of shrouds, and broken'

coffins at every step, But this is by no

means the worst o.f it. In the rear of each

graveyard is a smaller inclosure which had

better not be visited by persons of shaky
nerves.

THE PLACE 01" SKULLS.

The first glimpse is warranted to make the

strongest man forego his dinner; but one

can get accustomed to all manner of things,
you know, and aenemlly ends-as 1 did-by
poking over the bones with an umbrella to
find a nice white skull for an ink bottle.

The bones are carted to this charnel-yard and

left in heaps till the annual cremation time
comes around, when tlJey are burned to

ashes, and left for the winds to scatter.

Golgotha must have been an Eden to the

place we lately visited. Every step showed

a new horror. 'l'here were scores of welJ

preserved coffins, still half full of the hme
which had failed tocompletoits work, mixed
with shreds of grave-clothes, their gay colors
scarcely faded. Scattered about were ba

bies' tiny shoes, leather enough In half-de

cayed boots and slippers to set upSt. Crlspln
in trade; women's combs and other para

phernalia, skulls of all sizes, and piles of

bones in the corner of the wall higher than

a man's head. We noticed a skull matted
with long gray hair, another with a long
black tress attached, which doubtless lovill�
hands have caressed in other days; and doz

ens of smaller heads-white and shlulnz like

ivory-evidently those of children. Natur

ally, the stench is son etimes intolerable

enough to give the whole country the cholera
111 any other atmosphere; and as in this

not far distant day. Be brave, be eoura"

l1;eous, be true. The world hath Beed! of
multitudes of such noble women.

�

Mys'l'i'c.

A Plea for the Girls,
So much has been said regarc lng the In

terests.of the wives of the Kansas farmers

and little or nothlne; wrltton in these !lO1-
umns especially for the girls. Now, I pro- .

pose to diverge a little from the common line

of thought, and chat a while with the farm

ers' daughters. Don't be frightened, girls;
I'm not going to lecture, only advise you a

little. Though some score or more of years
have come and gone again since I was a

careless girl, I've not forgotto_n the impulses
and pprposes of the average girl of the pe
riod, and my sympathies art> with you as I

take up my pen for an afternoon chat, though
I would much prefer a face to face tete·ar

tete. We will take It for granted you are

good, sensible girls, willing to work your

way up in the world, notmindlnz thouzt; the
work may sometimes weary and perplex the
brain and the marks of totl Ilneer upon your
shapely hands; never mind these slight tri
fles; remember, a. sensible person will find
more to admire in a well-developed, healthy
rural lassie, with browned hand, than a city
fnII of languishing, lily-handed belles.
When an emergency comes, when sympathy
is needed and womanly tenderness Is sought
for, my advice in nine cases out of ten

would be, "go to the farmer's daughter, and
one need not go in vain." I think I am not

assuming too much when I mamtain that, as
a natural consequence, girls, being reared

upon the farm where there was ever an

abundance of daily toll awartlng the willing
hands, and mother, with little ones around

her, was, through necessity, compelled to

teach her little girls in tender years to assist
in lightening her labors and ears for those

still younger.
And who will assume that these lesser

labors have not In a measure benefited and
ennobled the daughters of the average
farmer of to-day? First, as a means of self

sacrifice, drawing their attention from selfish

amusements, and making sunshine for the

younger ones? Then, having such a primal
education, may we not hope for good things
from our girls In this nineteenth century?
But I fancy I hear some over-worked daugh
ter repining at the prospect before her, as

she has never been free from work since her
little dimpled hands first learned the art of

dish-washing; still, if you have lightened
the cares of a dear. tired mother, have added
to the smiles upon her cheeks, and length
ened out her otherwise weary existence, you
nave already reaped ten-fold results, and the
dawning of a better day Is just at hand; so

don't longer repine, but arise to the great
work yet before you. Nations were reared

in the home-circle I Warriors were once the

idol baby brothers of elder doting sisters 1

And the little dimpled baby brother crowing
as you bend to kiss him may yet fill respon
sible places in State and Nation, and.surely
you will then reap another rich harvest in

the assurance that that beloved one whom

you so nobly cared for In his helplessness
has reached at length a niche in the drama

of life that many less fortunate might envy.
Then, if brother has risen above the petty

trials of every-day life upon the farm, why
may not his sisters, too ? Think of the

places of trust awaltlne good pure woman

hood ill over our own fair land, and in for

eign lands, where their faces among the

suffering is heralded as a benediction from

the hand of God. Though not many may
feel a duty to go abroad as a missionary, the
fields about us at home are already white for
the harvest. Who is ready to begin the good
work at home? Scarcely can one look abont
these days and not see where the touch of
woman's love cannot do untold good, even

like the good Samaritan of old, for sin and
vice are rife everywhere, and If womanly in
flucnce cannot be felt for good, what other

agency can be called into requisition? I

would not have you, my fair girls, go down

into the dens of infamy to reclaim the fallen,
but let your influence as fair, pure women

be felt wherever you go, whatever you do,
and surely, like "bread cast upon the

waters," it shall return again an hundred-
fold.

.

I have not in this chapter touched upon
the subject which sooner or later penetrates
the day dreams of all truegirls-matrimony;
for there are many lessons of self-culture,
self-sacrtflce, and kindred other affairs, be-
fore this sacred subject should once find

place in your busy minds. Ann I am not pre
pared to say. right here, that matrimony is
the chief objPct in life. Perhaps I may con
tinue this chapter, under. another head, at a

Oakaloosa, Kias., Nov. 30, 1885.

Notes and Reoipes,
The foundation of three-fourtJis of' all

cases of consumption Is laid before the age
of 25 years; in women during their teens.
To exercise In weariness, increased by

every step, is not only not beneflelal, It ie
useless and worse than useless; it is posi
tively destructive.
One of the ruling causes of disease and

premature death In large cities. Is found III

that exhausting strain of the mental ener

gies in the struggle for subsistenee, a death
race for bread.
A current of the purest all' from the poles,

tor half an hour, on a person sleeping; sit
tmg still or over-heated, Is a thousand-fold
more destructive of1Jealth and fatal to Ufe
than the noisomeness of a crowded room or

vehicle, or the stench of a pl!r·stye forthrlce.
the time.
A growing inability to-sleep in sickness IN

ominous of a fatal result; In apparenbo
health, it indicates the failure of the mind
and madness; so on the other hand, in dis
ease or dementia, a very slight Improvement.
In the sleeping should be hailed as the har
binger of restoration.
As no e;ood traveler, after having fed his

horse, renews his journey In a trot, butwith
a slow walk, gradually Increasing his pace,
so In getting up to address an assembly tor a
continued effort, the first few sentences

should be uttered in a low, slow tone, grad
ually intonsified, otherwise the voice will
break down in a few minutes with coughing
or hoarseness.

Pumpkin Soup.-Take three pounda.ot
pumpkin; peel It and cut it into small pleees,
Put It in a saucepan with water enoughto
cover it, adding a littlesalt; boll e:ently until
it is soft, drain it and pass it through a fine

colander, for it must not be watery. Put
three pints of milk In a stowpan and mix
with It the strained pumpkin; let it come to
a boll; add a very little white sugar, and salt
and pepper to taste, and serve.

A Breakfast Di8h.-'1'ake some slices of
cold beef or lamb, season them with pepper
and salt, and broil them; take some raw po
tatoes and after tak Ing off the skin pare them
or slice them as you would pare an apple;
dip these thin parings into a batter made of
flour and milk, then fry them a delicate
brown III a good liberal allowance of very
hot lard. This is served on a platter, the
meat put on first, and the potatoes laid
over it.

Coc7jtlJh Bal18.-Cut the fish in small pieces
and put it to soak in lukewarm wator over

night. In the morning boil it twenty min

utes; then change the water, pouring on

boiling water and boll fifteenminutes longer.
When cold, pick the fish to pieces, removing
all bones' and skin. Chop VAry fine, adding
as much cold mashed potatoes as fish, a piece
of butter and a beaten egg, and sweet milk

enough to moisten. Mould into small balls,
and fry a nice brown in hot lard or drip
pings.
Mince Meat.-l. Two pounds of lean beef

boiled; when cold chop fine; one pound of
suet minced to a powder, five poundsofjuiey
apples, pared and chopped, two pounds of
raisins seeded, two pounds of sultanas or

seedless raisins, two pounds of currants, one
half pound of citron chopped, three table
spoonfuls of cinnamon, two tablespoonfuls
of mace, one tablespoonful of allspice, one

tablespoonful of fine salt, one grated nut
meg, three pounds of brown sugar, one-half
gallon of sweet cider. Mince meat made by
this recipe Will keep till sprlng.-2. T�e
pounds of beef chopped fine, SIX pounds of
apples, one pound of suet chopped fine and.
mixed with the meat, four poundsof raisins, .

six pounds of currants, one pound of citron,
one pound of candied lemon, and two pounds
sugar, a tablespoonful of salt, two oranges,
II;rated, and powdered cinnamon, mace,
cloves and nutmeg to taste. Add three pints
of boiled cider, and set on the stove,�stirrlng
to prevent burning, until thoroughly scalded.

�

Add enough sweet cider when using to make
It moist.

Ghrietine NilsBon,
the famous prima donna, has written an

article on "The Right and Wrong Methods
of Teaching Singing," for the Youth'8 Com

panion. This is her first appearance as an

authorb but her article is said to be of re
marka Ie value and Interest,



The JewshBtl'P.
"I suppose that the mojorlty of people do

not consider the jewsharp asworthy of beingclassified as amusical Instrument. But then
their experience has probably been limited,
and the only jewsharps they have ever
heard are the penny jewsharps that the boys
on the street corners twang for their amuse
ment."
The speaker was a.gentleman who has a

little shop over on the west side, and is en
gaged exclusively In the manufacture of
jewsharps.
"I only make harps of the best quality,"

he continued, "and have been engaged In the
busluess for over forty years, thirty-five of
whicli t have spent in this country. My
father and brother were in the business be
fore me, and are now atwork at the old trade
in Belfast, Ireland, I make every oneofmy
Instruments by hand, and never have an as
sistant, because the art Is one of which only
a very few possess the secret. As I know of
only one other manutacturer in this citywho
makes the same kind of harps, you will see
that the demand for them is not enormous.
I do most of my work on orders from music
and toy stores down town, and these keep
me busy most of the tune.

PRICE AND QUALITY.
"How many do I make a year? Well,

that'R rather a hard question to answer, for
I never keep track of them, but just work
along till I l1;et an order finished and thenOn the mornjng after election "Muldoon," tackle the next one. I suppose I could finthe dog that has guarded the postofflce by ish on an average six or eight first-class inday and nlllht for the past ten years, maul- struments in a day, and perhaps twice or, fested slight Indisposition and seemed to three times as many of the less expensiverealize more fully that somethlug had hap- ones. The lowest price which I charge forpened than did Postmaster Price and his a harp is 15 cents and the highest $2. Theclerks. Ever since that day Muldoon has 'latter are made with German silver frames,�

been confined to his box under the malllng- and the tonzue is of finer steel. The frame,table, and under no circumstances could he however, does not have anything to do withbe prevailed to leave it. Nothing would he the musical tone of the instrument, and it istouch in the way of substantial food; and usually made of iron, which is afterwardMr. Price gives it as his impression that the 'tmned.' 1 have all my frames cast anddog :was determined on starving to death, in 'tinned' at a foundry and then finish thempreference to being a watch-dog under a up here."Democratic administration. March 5, while "Then it is not so easy to make a fine-Mr. Price was reading aloud the account of toned jewsharp?"the inauguration ceremonies atWashington, "Certainly not. It requires a great deal ofMuldoon left his box, and, coming up beside experience to be able to make a harp that adontlng a similar ruse. Its eggs are laid inhfs master, gave four hideous yelps and fell will produce a true musical tone. The mak- sandy places, and when the young ant-lionsdead upon the fioor. Muldoon, as near as ing and fitting of the tongue are the hardest appear they have no wings. andarefiathttlecan be esttmated, was 28 years of age, and work. I have my little portable forge here, creatures with immense jaws. As soon aswas gifted with remarkable mstinet, When and manufacture the steel tongues myself. born, the curious larvre proceed to work.a pup he belonged to Judge Matthews, a res- The edee of the tongue must be made per- Elich young ant lion selects a soft place inIdent of southern Missouri, who was the fectly straight. and filed In a particular the sand, and by turning itself around andowner of a number of slaves. Early in his manner, so as to produce the smoothest vi- around, it traces an exterior circle; and byexistence the dog was one day severely .bratlons, and then the Inner edge gf the connnulng the spiral motion, and graduallywhipped by one of his master's colored ser- frame must be made to correspond with the retrea'tlne: to the center, it marks out andvants, and from that day to this has had a edges of the tongue. The closer the frame forms a cavity having spirals lIke those of apronounced antipathy to a colored man, and is made to fit the tongue without coming In snail shell. Next, these are smoothed downone never went into thQ postoffice but what contact with it the better will be the quality by an ingenious process. If a pebble rollshe would be vlclouslv barked at. Early in of tone that can be produced. With one of In, or is found In the slope, the ant-lionthe '60's the Judgemoved to Lawrence, Kas., the best harps any melody can be repruduced places it upon its head, and, with a suddentaktna the dog WIth him. During the Quan- accurately by the performers, and a skillful jerk, sends it far out of the pit. But sometrell raid Muldoon was shot through the player can get more music outof one of these times pebbles are found that are too heavyshoulder while lI;uarding the dead body of little instruments than you would imagine. to be thrown out in this way, and then anhis master, but survived the wound. Later I can not play well myself; or I would show other plan is adopted. The pebble is careon the dog followed a bull team across the you some of the effects which might be pro- fully rolled upon the fiat back of theplaiQs via the Santa Fe trail, turning up in duced.' ant-lion, which starts up the Incline with itsColorado City, being the property of a TONE AND VOLUME. tall high in air, so that the load is kept uponfreighter who was afterward hanged in "Are the harps tuned to any particular a level, and finally deposited upon the out-Haagman's Canyon for stealing borses. pitch, so as to be used with other tnstru- side. If the pebble is round many attemptsUntil within the past few years the dog paid mente P" have to be made. The pit completed is seenweekly vlsrts to the place where his master "No, I do not take the trouble to pitch tu be a circular or conical depression, at thewas executed. Old age only was what pre- them unless they are ordered that way. It bottom of which the wily hunter concealsvented him from doing so any longer. After is easy enough, however, to do this by short- itself, only Its jaws and many eyes being vlsthe freighter's death the dog made his home eniug or lengthening the stem at the end of Ible; and here it awaits its prey, that soonerwith several different persons in Colorado the tongue until the tone corresponds with or later comes tumbling in. Ants that hapCity, and was always well ft'd and cared for. the note required. Some people can play pen to be off on a foraging journey are theIn the early days of Colorado Springs the two harps at the same time, and when a pair most frequent victims. The .l\nt comes rundog came into the possession of Judge is ordered for that purpose I always have to ning along rapidly, and is over the edge ofPrince, and has been in the family ever give them the same pitch. Most of the in- the pit before he knows it,. the treacheroussince. Muldoon knew about as much about struments of finer quality are made to order, sand giving way and precipitating him downthe routine of work at the postotnce as any and of course I have to malte them to suit toward the concealed lion. A moment moreone else. He would at command carry a my customers. A very fine instrument is and two (to him) enormous jaws open, apdpackage to any of the boxes .on the lower made with a polished iron frame, 1\ little the ant qUIckly disappears from sight fortier, and seldom made a mistake. No one heavier than the cheap grades, which are ever. Sometimes, instead of tumbllnl1; downmanifested more uneasiness when the mails usually only sold for toys. The additional into the pit, the ant obtains a foothold andw�re late than did Muldoon, and he would. weight of the frames gIves more solidity to almost escapes; but in such a case the antpull the mail sacks to the rear door within a its tones. The penny harps are made by un- lion throws aside all concealment, rushesfew moments of the time that he knew the skilled workmen, and are of very little value out, and shovels sand upon it� strul1;glingdelivery wagon would be there. He· was as musical lDstruments." victim; and by successive jerks bombards iteven taught to lick stamps lind place them Most of the harps are made forout-of·town with such a fusilade of sand that, beaten andupon letters, and when there were a lare:e trade, and a large number are sent west confused, it rolls down into the open jawsnumber of circulars to stamp he would per- every year. For the last two years business of the cruel hunter. For two years the antform the duty. Manylother equally as diffi- has been very dull, and it seems as if jews- lion carrIes out its predatory warfare, gradcult tasks would be undertaken. Hewill be harp playing was waning in popularity. III ually growing larger and enlarging Its pit,greatly missed by not only those who have Ireland and Scotland the instrument is very I
until finally it is ready to chanl1;e into abeen with him so long in the office, but also popular, espebially among the Scotch, who

I
chrysalis. It then envelops itself in aroundby those who have become accustomed to take about two-thirds of all the jewsharps ball of sand, cemented tol1;ether by fine silkenseeing his head stick through the general made in Belfast. The finer elass of goods I
cords. In this cocoon it lives for about threedelivery window every tiI;ne the mail opened. are usually made with silver-tipped stems, weeks, when it emerges a perfect four--Ootorado Sprlrngs Gazette. but thIs does not make any difference in the winged insect, rese�bling the dragon-fiy.

The Dream of the Aimless,
I dreamt a dream in the morning,Wh�n the shadows were dim andgray,And oh, such a prospect goldenO'er miY shining pathway lay 1
The earth was tilled with gladness,'rhe air was filled with song,And I thought that but love and beautyCould inspire me all day long.
I dreamt a dream at the noontide,When half of the day was past;The first half I knew was barren,But glorious I'd make the last;But the world lay part in the shadow,The songs were not half so sweet,And love an!,! beauty were fieetingLike shadows beneath my feet.
I dreaint a dream at the even,
When the day its course had run,And my heart 11;1'ew sad within me
To think how little I'd done.

Bnt I said: "I shall work to-morrow,And make my name be known,TiH the nations of earth shall wonder,As my mighty power they own I"
But alas I and alas I time passes,The sun rises, shines and sets
Each morning so full of promises,Each even so full of regrets 1
And day follows day more fieetly,While ambition and glory rave,
Tlll, at last, outworn and aimless,I shall sink In a nameless grave.
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tone, the richness and volume of wbich de
pends entirely on the workmanship and the
delicacy with which the tongue is adjusted
to the frame. The only trouble about a jews
harp is that It is not a very durable Instru-,
ment, for after a year's use the tone usually
becomes dull and loses the clearness of its
vibrations. It can easily be retained, how
ever, by refitting the togue, an� a large num
ber of instruments are received every year to
be repaired.-New Y07'kMail and Expres8.

A Very Small Lion,
In Africa, deep pits are often mad.e by hu-

man hunters to capture game, and among
the Insects we find the ant-lion (MyrmeleJn)
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DECEMBER 9,

OFFICE:

2'73 Kansas Av.enue, Topekn, Ka.

STATE HORTIOULTURAL SOOIETY, winter. The best protection against address on Forestry, and Samuel Rey

This body held an interesting session borers is to keep the trees in a thrifty nolds entertained the meeting with re

at Manhattan last week, commencing condition. Strong soap suds is a good marks on frauds in the nursery business

D b 1 t A Preventive', and as to the aphis, it and means to protect planters against
Tuesday afternoon, ecem er s.

great many good things were said, and works mostly on the surface roots. them.

many fresh facts were presented. We·Apply strong soap suds or ashes and F. P. Baker, of Topeka, read a paper

have now on file a very complete report lime. Another enemy to be looked for on the ,. Value of Horticulture."

of the proceedings prepared by our is the canker worm. Its ravages are The 'beneflta of exuerimental hoiti

special' correspondent. including some likely to become greater in the future culture were treated by l'resident Fair

able and mteresting papers. It is not than in the past. The female moth can- child.

d '1 b t to not fly and advantage has been taken of Prof. Kellerman discussed .. Cause
our purpose to go into etai s, u

f d this, and various devices have been re- and Treatment of Plant Diseases."
give a zeneral outline 0 the procee - .

f
. sorted to to prevent their ascending the .. Small Fruits" was presented py F.

ings, reserving the addresses or use m

future numbers. tree. He has observed a long time, that Holsinger In a report 8S to their condi-

pear trees which were shaded on the tion.
Judge Newman called the meeting to

south side by trees orby a coat of straw, Mr. Holsinger, also, presented a paper
order at the appointed time. Among

about the roots, escaped blight. on
., Some of the Peculiarities of Horti

the first things done was the reading of
Mr. Van Deman said he had raised culture in 1885." He said the orchards

a paper on hardy fruits by Wm. Cutter,
peaches for several years; has come to in his locality which were the best

of Junction CIty. He said that the
the conclusion that the raising of cultivated produced the least fruit.

conclusion of many of our best horti-
peaches is not generally profltable. He The plum bloomed full, but set indif

culturists is that the tree combining the stated that peaches might be raised ferently. Grapes, except the perfectly
requisite qualities in respect to hardi-

from nectarines, and vice versa. Mr. hardy, werekliled. Best cropsof straw
ness and adaptation to soil and other

Harris, of Morris county, said he berries grow from the neglected planta
conditions, and it seems to be the cor-

brought seeds from New Jersey to tions. But, he said, he did not advise
reet one, will be found to have origi- Kansas. That he had one good crop of careless cultivation or neglect.
nated on Kansas soil. The heat of

peaches and had since cut the trees Thursdaymormng themembers of the
summer kills a hundred so-called iron

down and had a good'crop of wood. society visited the State Agricultural
clads where the cold of winterkills one.

Mr. Lawyer, of Allen, stated that he College buildings. At the afternoon

Mr. Cutter believes in planting pear had planted the Indian seedling with session, Judge Simmons presented the

trees, and peach, but not plum. Early results about as that of the gentleman report of the committee on geology.
Richmond and other varieties of sour who preceded him. He traced the origin of our soils, gave

cherrles do well in Kansas, but sweet Mr. Stiles, of Wabaunsee county, was an analysia of their qualities and

varieties fail. 1.'he apricot is hardier not so enthuslastic on the subject of showed their relation to the crops thdt

than the peach. The Russian varieties peach culture as formerly. That in might. be grown upon them. closing
are much praised by those who have fifteen years he had had three crops. He with the statement that sub-soiling was

them to sell. He had been among the stated that his observations were not in an absolute necessity.
Mennonites, but had not seen

�
an accordance with the views presented in The report of the committee on vine

apricot tree there that had borne this the paper by Mr. Simmons. He stated culture by Jacob Weidman was read by
year. Concord is the hardest grape in that trees growing in grass and not Mr. Van Deman.
Kansas. Then he names. Ives, Dela- cultivated, stood the winter better than Report of committee on entomology
.ware, Elvira and Dracut, 'I'he Prentiss those which had been cultivated. was read by Mr. Van Deman. It was

and Niagara are among the best varie- Mr. Deming stated that he was not prepared by Mr. A. N. Godfrey.
ties, but lack hardiness. discouraged yet; expected to continue The committee on resolutions pre-
II. E.Van Deman gave some notes on planting. sented . their reports, thanking the

the Kansas fruit exhibits at theWorld's Mr. C. B. Brown, of Wilson, stated people of Manbattan for their generous
Fair at New Orleans. that in his eountg there were two kinds hospitality, the president of the Agri-
L. A. Simmons presented the report of soil upon which peach trees were cultural College for the favors shown;

of the committee on needed legislation. grown, viz.: limestone and sandy loam Prof. Canfield and Hon. F. P. Baker,
The reason of the failure of the State That he had observed that trees grow- editor of the Oommonwealth; for their

entomologist bill was stated, and the ing on the latter soil had produced addresses, and one memorializing Con-

We are in receipt of a late circular importance of the subject was dIS- abundant crops, while poor crops were gress to establish in Kansas an experi-
from Smithta, Powell & Lamb, the cussed. generally derived from the former. mental station ?f forestry. Also one

famous Holstein breeders, of Syracuse, J. S. Williams discussed some of the Mr. C.·L. Thomas asked if themulch- asking Congress to place lumber on the

N. Y., from which we learn that of the causes of failure in fruit culture, He ing of trees in the spring retarded the free list.

cows they bave tested, three cows spoke of the long training required' for blooming. Tbe experience of Messrs. The basket of flowers presented to the

averaged 20,051 pounds and 7 ounces in successful fruit culture, and he re- Cutter, Stiles and Sbepherd,wasthatthe society by the Bristol sisters, of Topeka
Ol1e year; ten cows averaged 18,116 mifded his hearers that rules which blooming was not retarded by such was presented to Mrs. Kedzie by the

pounds, 7 and 1-5 ounces in one year; have been followed sueoessfully in the treatment. president. in bebalf of the society.

twenty-six cows averaged 16.106 pounds, older States are not always good in this Prof. FaHyer, of the State Agri- It will be seen from this brief note of

1 ounce, in one year; fifteen two-year- State. He caned attention to defective cultural College, read a paper on the proceedings that a great deal of

oids averaged 12,307 pounds, 8 ounces, and careless culture, and to deceptions .. Fertilizers for Orchards," and a paper good work was done. Some of the
.

in one year. These gentlemen have on practiced by tree peddlers. on
.. Space Among Trees" was pre- papers and addresses were of special in-

Lakeside Stock Farm the largest Hol- F. A. Simmons said the reasons why sented by John DaVIS, of Junction City. terest. The next volume-of the society's
stein herd in the world. probably, peach growing in southern Kansas has President Newman delivered the transactions will be one of unusual im

having over 500 thoroughbred, recorded not been a succees are want of annual address in the evening. He re- portance,
cattle now on hand. knowledge. too close planting in the ferred to some matters of prime im- It is not to be presumed that we have

--._-- orchard, tile cultivation of other crops portance to horticulturists, as vegetable undertaken to state all that was done,
The Ol'cha?'d, Vineyard ctnd Bm''I''IJ that exhaust the soil and- leave It bare pbysiology, entomology, and a closer for we have not, nor to mention the

Garden, is the name of a new monthly of the necessary plant food for the full study of the practical work. Observa- names of an persons who were present.
publication recently started at Cawker and continued develepment of tbe tree, tion, he said, is the key to horticultural We have merely noted the subjects
City, Mitchell county. this State, edited failure to remove tile surplus of fruit, success. treated and such other matters as

by J. R. Hendricks, of the Hendricks' and allowing grass or cereal crops to be President Fairchild welcomed the seemed specially appropriate. We hope
Nursery Company, at that place. The

grown among the trees. He suggested society to Manhattan and to the college. to be able to present to our; readers soon
first number was issued lor October. It thorough cultivation, the right kind of Prof. E. A. Popenoe read a practical some of the papers read before the

is in pamphlet form, two 9-inch fertilizers, plenty of space for tbe trees, paper entitled "Some Notes on Taste society.
columns to tbe page and eight pages. and constant watchfulness against in- PI t· "

, in Lawn an mg. The school teachers of the State of
The editor says: "It shall be the sects. as means to be used in successful .

J S H IWednesday mornmg, . . o man, Kansas will hold an annual convention
object of the editor and contributors of peach culture. f L th t lk d b t "P fito eavenwor , a e a ou ro s in the city of Topeka, December 28-31,
tbis journal to instill a more lively en- H..A. Stiles, on "Care of Bearing F tG

.

H Obtai d." dof rui rowmg- ow ame, an inclusive. Reduced rates have been ae-
thustasm in the minds of those who are Orchards," said that two things are in- h 1he laid down t ese ru es: cured for tbis eventful occasion, given
at present interested, and to awaken an dispensable to profitable orchard-grow- F' t-B

.

th
.

ht ti
d fIrs

y secunng e rig vane res.
by the various railways, and prospects

intelligent interest in the min s 0 ing-a constant supply of tbe elements Second-By planting them lD the

those who are NOT at present interested. of nutrition and plenty of space for right place. . are flattering for an immense concourse

A careful attentiun to the various sub- light among the trees aud branches; to 'I'tnrd-sBy giving them the right care. of pedagogues at the capital, and no

f d h Fourth-By carefully gathering the doubt but all will have a capital time,
iecta brought be ore our rea ers eac these we may add shallow cultivation f it
month, we feel sure, will be of great and intelligent pruning. Tbe time to r1Aith-By marketing them at the returning when through greatly bene-

profit to them. Each month we shall fitted
give hints necessary for the proper care prune is governed by circumstances. right time. •

__-_

and management of the orchard, vine- The orchardist may prune at any time, sa����en�y having the right men for
At the second annual meeting of the

'yard and berry garden." but preferably toward the end of the Seventh-By being right yourself. American CattJe Club in Chicago the
.

The matter 1D this number is good. d t d fr
[f every number throughout the year is winter. Manuring where cultivation "New Fruits," by Abner Wilson,was 17th ult. a purse was raise 0 e ay

as good as this first one, tbe paper will is impracticable, is advisable. Well a paper discussing the merits of the new expenses of competition with Devon

be well worth tbe subsenption price, rotted manure, extending from the varieties. cattle at the fat stock show to be held

wbich is only 50 cents a year. The tree outward as far at least as the tree Report of the committee on small in 1886.

KANSAS FARJlIER would be pleased to... '.

see a first class horticultural journal IS high, will be found very benefleial. fruits read by Mr. Willis, of Ottawa. One of the novelties at the State fair In

established and maintained in Kansas. I This should be done in the fall or early Martin Allen, ofEllis county, read an Philadelphia was an artificial iceberg.
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the same size based on bonds. Silver mean. The htghest temperature was cold feet, and we supposeour correspondent

certificates' arenot heavier thannational 76 deg., on the 17th; the lowest was 20 refers to that kind of feet: It comes jlrom

bank notes. Then, let silver coin be deg., on the 25th, giving a range of·56 light circulation In the extremities. Such

deposited 'in the national treasury and deg. Mean temperature at 7 a. m.,
persons usually have cold hands also. The

best treatment is to 'bathe frequently with

let certificates in small denommatious, 37,18 deg.; at 2 p. m., 52.62 -deg.; at 9
warm water, and rub the body dry wIth

as $1, $2'and $5, 'be issued upon them, p. m., 41.75 deg. coarse towels. Bathe the feet In the even

as $10 certificates are now issued. 'l.'hat Rainfall-One and forty-three one- Ing. Let them remain In water as warm as

removes all difficulty, and it would hundredths tnches, whicb IS 0.48 inch can be borne, say twenty minutes. A little

often prove to be very agreeable to below the November mean. Rain fell hot wood ashes thrown In Is very good;

working people who receive their wages on seven days. There were no thunder then dry thoroughly and rub with a coarse'
•

monthly and in considerable amounts. showers. The first snow of the season- .towet or pIt of woolen goods. Rub the teet

It
. bi t d k th t I a few fiakes only-occurred on the 12th and ankles and lower legs up to the knee.,

IS 0 jee € ,we now, a SI ver "l rn t II ht 1 to kl d

to b _,
four days later than the average date. en pu on g woo en B c ngs an iO

money in large amounts are 0 cum er, . .
to bed. Wear woolen uuderclothIng, and on

some even for the goyernment to 1: he entire ramfall for tbe eleven months the feet, during the day, wear heavy, solid

handle, requiring too much storage ?f 1885 now: cOI?P)eted. has been 35.70 wool stockings In good shoes, and when It II

room. That argument is about as inches, WhICh IS 2.21 Inches abo.ve the necessary to be out In bad weather 10Ilg at.a

strong and convincing as to say that � avftrag? for the same months 10 the time, wear overshoes, but not rubber ones.

farmer or a mecbauic or a miner or an preceding seventeen years. There ought not to be any rubber OR an

editor cannot find room for all his
-------- overshoe except on the bottoms.

money. Who ever heard of a man that Inquiries Answered. WELL WATER.-Will you please Inform

..

me where I can get well water analyzed?

could not find room for hts money, even SAND-Buns.-The best way to get rid of What quantity necessary fo!.' analysl!!? Will

though it was all silver?
sand burs is to destroy every plant you see one-half pint do? What Is the cost?

..

A large amount of silver money re- without delay, betoragoing to seed. -Prof. B�Uy, a.t the State University,

quires a good deal of room; everybody
SANDY LAND.-I wish to Inquire for my- Lawrence, will do It for you wltho.ut cost.

understands that. Hut there oughtnot
self and several other subserll-ers In our part
of Kansas lately ·settled here on a very sandy

to be any objection tomaking the neces- SOli, what crops, grasses or trees can best

L A'l thrive on our sandA.est soil? I have been

sary protection. et us see: SI ver here one year and did not raise good corn on

dollaris one incb and a half III diameter It. Had such land best be used for pasture,

and a little more tban ·l-tenth of an meado� or be planted with fruit or timber

trees? .l have perhaps thirty acres of such

inch in tbickness. A column of silver land.

dollars six feet high would contain 648 -If the land Is low and lies near the Ar

pieces. Eight such columns could be kansas river, so as to have the benefit of its

put together in one foot space one moisture, you can raise most anything on It.

way, and eight more the other way, If it
is high ground and rolling, sorghum

giving sixty-four such columns on one
aud rye will be the best In the way of grasses

square foot of foundation surface, and
If It Is secoud bottom, it ought to pro-

duce good grain and fruit. Alfalfa and

tbat would JIlake-(648x(4)-41.472 silver orchard grass ought to do well. Trees, such

dollars in a space one toot. square and as catalpa and Rrussian mulberry will grow

six feet high, 0'[ about what au average well. Not knowing the lay or condition

man would occupy if be were well of your land we cannot safely undertake

squared up. Twenty-four sucb piles as to advise positively. We would -not

that and a little more-say twenty-five advise the sowing of grass seed on very

-would make a million dollars, and tbe sandy land unless it; bas plenty of moisture.

stack would be five feet square and six Sorghum and Alfalfa are both well adapted

feet high, oecupying space equal to 150 to your soil. On high, rolling land that Is

very sandy, we would advise wasting no

cubic feet, about tbe same as a quarter tfme. Potat�es, Irish and sweet, melons,
of a ton of good timothy hay in a closely beets and cabbage grow well on sandy land

packedmow. There are about 150,000,000 with a little moisture. Consider the "lay of

silver dollars now in the treasury vaults, your land" In relation to motsture, and then

(most of them, however, covered by select crops to suit, and the first day you

$10 certificates, which are circulating have time p:o and see Col. St. Clare, near

among the people) and if we had to put Belle Plaine, or some other old fanner: of

them all in one place for safe-keeping, Sumuer, and get the benefit of his exper

the space necessary could be found lence,

most anywhere. A room 30 feet wide, BUTLERUOUNTY.-I am moving to Butler
county, K11.8., early next spring on improved

20 feet bigh and 150 feet long would land. During the past two months have

bold tbem all. Sucb a room properly had broken about 40 acres of ground. I

would like the opinion of the FARMER as

secured and protected could be built to the success I will llkely meet with in the

for what a single dinner in Washington attempt to cultivate this freshly-plowed

has been known to cost.
land to crop the coming season. In other

words, what crops can 1 most sueeessjully

The talk about obstacles in the way grow next season on this plowed land, or on

of getting silver money to do duty as ground that I may have broken n-xt April
or May?, Also, could a person find a good

currency is so mucb opposition to tbe and steady market for dairy and poultry

use of silver as money, and that is the products In Colorado, to which point it
would pay to ship from central Kansas? or

best tbat can be said of it. Silvermoney could the dairy and poultry business be car-

is real money and everybody wants tbat ried on with II reasonable prospect of success

kind of money. If Sliver is too heavy in central Kansas?

for use in large quantities, and we
-The first crop on sod is almost invariably

corn or potatoes or sorghum, if planted III

admit that it is, let the government the spring, and wheat, if planted in the fall.

take care of it for the people wbile they As to the yield of any first crop ou freshly

use the paper certificates issued upon turned prairie-sod, that depends on the

it. '1'be paper will be good as silver season. Twenty-five bushels of sod corn to'

because the silver dollars are there to the acre Is not uncommon. We have known

redeem it whenever called for. That much larger yields than that, but quite as

would be as good a money system as it frequently the yield Is not enough to talk

is possible to construct. Let the c�tifi- about. Sod corn amounts to nothing in a

cates of small denomination go out very dry season. When you gllt to Butler

you will find some of the best farmers in the

among the people who need small bills, State, and they are nelghborly. They will

and let tbe larger ones go where they give you pointers. As to the dairy and

are most needed. Notbing is Simpler, poultry business, we do not thiuk you will

notbing safer, nothing better as a cur- have any serious difficulties if you under-

rency. stand the buisneas and study the sltuation

well. Butler is a good county; its popula

tion on the first day of March last was 27,-

018; it has several good towns, and ill well

supplied with railroads. WIchita, a city of

at least 18,000 people, IS In the next county

west. Butler county Is connected by rail

with the Colorado mines and also with St.

LouIs.

COLD FEET.-Wlil some contributor give
us some method tp prevent cold feet?

--There Is no certaiu way to prevent cold

feet, unlels the possessor never goes out

when th" temperature is cold. But some

persons sufl'<"r more with cold feet than

others do. Many persons habitually have

Silver Money as Onrrenoy.
Much tbe larger proportionof buslneas

transactions are small ones, those of

persons wbose income is the product of

dai:Jy toil. The number of persons who

earn their hvlng by daily or weekly or

monthly labor is very large as compared
with tbe entire population of any

country. Take our own, as an example.
The census of 1880 showed 17,392,000 of

our people to be engaged in different

occupations. Of these 7,600,000 were

employed in agriculture, and nearly
one-half of this number were hired men

that worked by the day or month. Four
millions were in professional and per

sonal occupations, and at least three

fourtbs of them worked for periodical

wages. Of the 3,800,000 engaged in

manufactures 9-tenths worked for

wages. Nearly two million were em

ployed in transportation and commerce

and much the larger portion of them

were laborers in one department or

anotber. Of the 17,000,000 workers

fully 75 per cent. of them were persons

receiving -wages by tbe day, week or

month, and by far tbe larger part of
their business transactions did not ex

ceed one dollar. In the ordinary life of

workmg people, tbey deal in small

amounts. They purchase only as things
are needed, and usually small sums of

money are sufficient in single transac

tions. Tbousands and thousands of

tbese takeplace daily in every part of

the country, but more especially in the

thickly settled parts. There is no

money as well suited for this kind of

business as silver money. It seems to

be just what the common people need.

In quantities sufficient for their wants
it is not burdensome any more than

gold is for persons whose business

transactions are large. So far, then, as

these persons are concerned, there IS no.

difficulty in the way of getting silver
-

money into circulation, because they
want it and prefer it to all others.
It IS claimed, however, by the mono

metalists (persons who favor gold alone

as a money standard) that .above a

dollar the common people do not want

silver. Tbis is not true; but suppose it

is, wbat do you propose in its place �

No other metal, surely, for tbere is not

enough gold if we discard silver. The

only substitute, then, is bank notes

based on gold or on government bonds.

Why not base notes on silver as well as

on gold � It is equally as good. It re

quires a great deal of money to pay all

1
tnese working people the wages of a

year. To persons employed in aud

about the manufacturing establish

ments of the country in 1880,
$947,953,795 were paid in wages. The

farm bands received upwards of $300,-

000,000, railroad employes received

$195,350,013, school teachers r8.(leived
$55,745,129. The amount paid to clerks,

copyists, reporters, coachmen, house

servants and the thousand and one

other workers in personal vocations,
it is impossible to know. It is very

large, evidently. It is safe to say tbat

the amount of money required to pay

all tbe working people of this country

one year is not less than $2,000,000,000.

Every dollar of this could be paid with

silver if it were available and nobody
would complain. Thequantity of silver

money III the country now, all told, is

not equal to t-seventh of that. Why,
then should tbere be any difficulty in

getting silver money in circulation �

If it be said, in answer to this, tbat

silver money is too beavy for employers
tIP use, because their payments are

large though the individual receipts
of tbeIr employes are small, our reply
is, issue pape� based' on silver as tbe

security. Tbat relieves the subject of

all djffiCl,llty. Paper issued on deposited
SlIver coins is no heavier than paper of

A Milkman's Donkey.
A correspondent says: "Some forty years'

ago my- husband spent some months In

Spain, and what he witnessed and heard

there quite revolunontzed hisopinionofdon

keys. When habitually overloaded, beaten

and half-starved they undoubtedly become

vicious, obstinate and stupid, just as human'

beings do under similar treatment. But

with the peasantry of Spain the jackass Is a

petted favorite, almost an inmate ot the

household. The women and children of the

family feed him from their hands and talk

caressmgly to hlm, He knows them all and

loves them all. He wlll follow his master

and come and go at hIs biddIng, like a fl}lth
ful dog. He deltghts to have the babyDlajled
on his back, and to walk round w.lth him

gently on the green sward. His intellect

expands in t�e sunshIne of affection, and he
that Is quoted as the stupidest of animalS

becomes sagacious. They told Mr. Child of!

a peasant iu the neighborhood who had tor

many years carried milk Into the mlU'ket of
Madrid to supply a set of customers. Every
morning he and hls donkey, with panniers
well loaded, trudged theiraccustomlld routrd.-·--

.

,,-.,.,_

One morning when he was attacked by Bud
den Illness and had no one to send with his

milk, his wife advised hIm to tl'1lstthefalth

ful animal to go by himself, since he always
-

knew just where to stop. The Panniers
were accordingly filled with cannisters of

milk, and the priest of the vUlage wrote a

request to the villagers to measure theirown

milk and send back the empty vessels. The

donkey was Instructed and set off with hlB

load. The door-bells In Spain have a rope

hanging outside the house, to which Is ap

peuded a wooden handle, or the hoof ot

SODle animal. The donkey stopped before

the house of each customer, and after waifi

ine: what he deemed a sufficient time, he

pulled the rope with his mouth. When he

bad gone the entire rouud he trotted home,

with the empty cannisters. He contInued to

do this for several days, and never missed a

customer.

November Weather.

A romautic story comes to us from Venice.

A young Englishman appeared evecy morn

mg in the tobacco divan of Signor Alberti,

bought the most expensive cigars, gave pres
ents to the beautiful shop p:lrl, and, so far as

his faulty command of the Italian tongue
allowed, paid assiduous court to her. Sub

sequently he presented her with his vlsltlnlC

card, on wbich was engraved Lord Rodney_
He told her that ae was staying at the Grand

hotel,·.d hired the entire first etaqe; and,
was dying for love of her. He asked her to

be his wife, but wished that the marriage
should be performed secretly and Immedi

ately, because he feared that if his aristo

crane kinsfolk In England gained any

knowledge of his lnteutions they would

move heaven and earth to hinden the union.

The young lady told the story to her em

ployer, and Signor Albertiprudently encugh
went to the Grand hotel,made inquiries, and

found that all the servants spo){eof the gen

erosity and wealth of theEnglish nobleman.
-

He advised her to accept the spleJ:)dld offer,
and a day was fixed for the marriage. As

the young lord did not turn up at the ap

pointed time, Sill:nor Alberti and the lady
went to the hotel to find him. They .found
him In a white cravat cleaning his master's
boots.

From Prof. Snow's report. Record

made at Kansas State University.

A very mild month and the fifth

succesaive November whose mean tem

perature was considerably above the

average. The barometer was remark

ably depressed and the cloudiness was

excessive, but the rainfall was nearly
half an inch below tbe average.

Mean Tempemtw'e-Forty-three and

thirty-three one-hundredths degrees,
which is 3.77 deg. above the November



Where to Looate an Orohard.
A good many of our readers willwant

orchard ground ready next spring. In
There is no spot on the farm that needs

Kansas. a northern or eastern exposure
more care than the garden. Every farm

is considered better. but that is not as ought to have a good garden, Here 18 what
,

Iit d ditio a correspondent of the Michigan Fwrmf3'1'
important as the qua 1 yan con 1 1 n

said on the subjeet, some time ago. Ka.nsa�
of the soil. Good soil. the best on the farmers are vitally interested in this subject:farm. ought to be selected. other things I think. upon maturer reflection. thatbeing equal. An orchard is not a mere

the above title. which I had been thinktemporary matter. The Iowa Home-
ing about as a suitable one at this time.sread, expresses the thought well when
is a misnomer. 'I'ue farmer indeedit says that when considenng where to
orders the manure hauled, grving direclocate an orchard. one should always tions that it shall be well rotted; andbear in mind. that this is to be one of
if he is ordinarily careful of his currantthe permanent improvements of the
bushes. bordering trees. and asparagusfarm., and much care and good judgment beds. he may plow it himself. but theshould be exercised in selecting a suit-
mainspring that gives direction to theseable location. The fltness of a location
movements is. after all. the farmer'swill depend on different considerations.
wife. She may not have very much to

- The first point to consider is character
say about the disposition of crops on

and quality of the soil. and the way the the 100 acres, more or less. of tilledland lays. Any land that will produce fields. or of the number of cattle andgood general farm crops will grow a
sheep that are to be kept on the farm;good orchard. The soil should be as
but sbe has decided as to the numberofdeep as possible. having a goodly portion varieties of vegetables which the gardenof decayed vegetable matter in it.which
must contain. and she wants a place for'is alway;s indicated by color of the
summer and winter squashes. and a

--------'----------------I1--0--C=-==-==-==
soil; the blacker the soil. the more

patch efsweet corn. He isa provident A CENTSWANTED"STOCK-
organic matter or carbon i.t contains.

farmer who has provided sufficient aa!�lt.r!!!,�!f.l:�ft!�H�P.!�h�r�.Bee.b"'iP;:#*on.�.6t� 1L::�d�;'!'c�;.�����rlln.i
80ils that 'are not n�tu�ally rich should

space to accommodate the varietyWhich :�::�'iig::re�u�J�"dft�r:�t�nCn��rt.���cynd i�����?tb�;.l%�:t'i�i��ee/o���lJeWtYM��&&
be made so by plowmg m a heavy coat is foreordained to appear on his table, r:'�:..;.::���:J:,�J���o��[,f.·etc.?!:J.:.."9�.uD• ThomDBon Pub. Co•• at. Loula.llo .• or New York

of rich barnyard manure. If a good 'has enclosed it on all sides with a fencecrop of clover can be turne� under. it'
which is hen-high and chicken-tight, all depredators, A strong, picket fence.

'will be an excellent �repal'l!otlOn for an
and annually covers it with the best of built five feet high. enclosing the garden

orchard. The location should not. be of manure. This plant has cost him
on every side. is the only sure protee

one where there will be much S�andlDg too much to be trified with. and he may tion against intrusion. Even 'such a

water. Until recently the advice has
the whole season through keep the picket fence as I have described is no

been to select a high and dry place for weeds down and the turkeys out. but If protection against pigeon-varieties of

an ol'chard. This advice has been fol- he starts with a little three-cornered fowls. such as Brown and White Leg
l�w'ed too far. == �eed a great deal piece which cannot be economically horns and the Games. A board fence.
of moisture, as 1S evident, �hen one

enclosed in an adjoining field. with no
even. will protect a garden from the

thinks of the large amount of water
protection except a rail, or perhaps a searching proclivities of some of the

giveIi off during a hot summer day board fence which is no protection at ASIatic breeds. Ev�ry farmer should
through the leaves of an Ordin�rY-Size.d all against agarden's greatest enemies. have at least one hundred square feet of
tree. '1'rees var>:. how?ver, '!ll their

a brooding hen or an ambitious litter of
asparagus. and three or four good stands

ability to st�nd WIth their feetmwater.
young pigs, his trials at gardening and of rhubarb or pie-plant. The currant

If the land IS deeply unde�drained. the
conciliatory measures with hIS wife are bushes must also be within this enclos-

....-"llur.pl1ts·. stagnant waterwntberemoved, at once barassingand ineffectual. The
ure. Never plant trees of any kind in

and yet the soil rendered moist enough best-laid plans for early peas and ripe a garden. They do not need the pro-

,to furnish a sufficient supply of water tomatoes will be frustrated by some tection required for vegetables. and

to the trees. We would always advise
motherly hen anxious to appease the they soon occupy too much of the

underdraining for an orchard, if it can
appetite of her brood, or the ineffi-

space. and are likely to be injured by
pOSSIbly be done. Remember prepara- ciency of a weak rail or board against the annual plowing. The garden is

tions a17e being made now. the efl;ects of the insinuating snout of a shoat. -Catas- often too large and encloses more space

which are to continue for years. Ifany- trophes to the farmer's garden are than can be properly attended to. Don't
,thing is worth doing well it is work?f among the things that haunt a farmer's be beguiled into trying to grow more

this kind. and mistakes made now W11l pillow. and brood in his thoughts when than is needed for family use. with the
bPing their yearly crop of regrets. the famiiy are all absent. Cows have idea of selling the surplus. If you go
Before commencing operations let us strong�endencies to become trespassers. mto the market in tile spring with a

consider the location in reference 'to its especially when they come up for w,ater bushel of parsnips, you find you can
convenience to the house. for we are and find the tank empty. with an aban- hardly give them away to your village
speaking oil family ratherthan commer- doned aiu about, the premises. indi- friends, the generosity engendered by a

cial orchards. It should be near the eating that there's a picnic in the surplus of parsnips is so gushing.
house, because a fine orchard adds so vicinity. They look longingly over �he Whole neighborhoods emulate the vir
much to the beautyof the surroundings. fence into a garden at the crisp cab- tue of charity. and its symbol is a pan

and because it should be where fruit bages, and find the barriers set up to of parsnips. Carrots are not a legal
can be gathered as wanted without the protect them more imaginary than real. tender for good will. for cattle and
necessity of going a quarter of a mile and they walk or break over. followed horses will eat them. but parsnips are
away for It. It should be at the back by the whole herd. and proceed at once dead property unless you oaa find some
ratber in front or surrounding the to fill themselves with green corn and happy individual who was too improvi-

I house, and where it can be readily en- cabbage. The steers think it fine sport dent to raise them and will oblige you
closed. If located so. it can be used as to hook at the Boomerang grape vine by taking them. What is true of this
a poultry yard or hog pasture. it will be that cost $200. and the heifers cavort esculent is true of other varleties-of
found to pay to use the orchard for one the whole length of the onion rows. garden stuff, so that it is folly to attempt
or

-

the other purpose. Other stock is Having filled themselves with the deli- to grow more than the needs of the
apt to �n�ure the trees. A northern or cacles of the season. they set out on a family require. Berries have no place
eastern slope is preferable to any otiller. tour of inspection through the side of in this garden. Strawberries soon
Having settled. then. where to put the the garden opening to the front yard. become bound with grass and need
orchard, the next thing is the prepara- and proceed to examine the pansy bed renewing. and raspberries and black-

• tion.
with their hoofs. upset the geranium berries soon overrun their bounds and

,The plowing should be done as deeply pots on the porch. walk into the car- the patch becomes a mass of brambles.
as possible. especially if the land is not rlage house and tip over the salt barrel, difficult to reclaim. . The berries and
underdrained. Put the plow down deep carry off the riding bridle on their cherries and pears should be in a little
and trench; plow and subsoil if possible. horns. and break in the top of the cis- field by themselves. and may be far
This should be done right away. and tern-all this array of damage coming enough away from the poultry run to be
then plo:w at intervals of a month until through the allurements of a row .or secure from their depredations. Berries
fall. Trees are best obtained of the cabbages in a farmer's, garden. not should be in long rows so that they can
nearest reliable nurseryman. Home- properly fenced. Every neighborhood be largely cultivated by horse labor.
grown trees are more apt to be accli- each year wrtnesses some modification The strawberry plats can be alternated
mated, and less liable to injury by trans- of the above. All efforts at gardening by a crop of potatoes when they need
portation. Orders should be sent early are illusory unless some adequate prep- renewal. and kept rich with manure.
to the nurseryman before his stock has aration is made to protect the plat from An old strawberry plat w�ll covered
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with manure makes an excellent preparation for a crop of potatoes, and isthen in good condition the next year toset strawberries on again. Red raspberries are to be kept in subjection byusing a 'one-horse plow once in the
spring. and cuIt1v&ted during the sum
mer. A farmer's strawberry bed willdo first-rate if well hoed the first season
from setting. and then let them go untilthey run out. which will be in two orthree' years. The year before they mustbe plowed up, set another strip. and the.
crop is continuous, WhICh is a neceSSitywhen the appetite for berries is once
established. A few quarts of straw
berries will make your village or cityfriends happy. and go further towards
establishing a reputation for generositythan a bushel of onions. There is
something in berries sweeter than the
taste and brighter than the color; thereis bospltalttyzand a kindly regard that <,
goes with them. that Is above taste orthe delightful contemplation of colorand form. Farmers. raise berries in
ample measure for the family I If youhave a surplus, their proceeds will keepthe sugar box full. and the doctor at adistance.

LABETTE cotr s-rr NURilERY. - Bev.nt"enlbyear, crescent Strnwb.l'ry PIBnt�, $1.50 per 1,000.All kIn,l. of n""oI'Y stocs equally low. Addre81J L. Williams, ....wego. Kas.
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SOld &< New--lO klnda. Old and New. Ne"Write for HBt and III"Btl'al.'d Cntdogueprtces, ready In February,B. F. Sl\IITH, (LockBox 6,) I.awrence, Kas.

Pioneer Nurseries.Hart
[Eetabllebed Dude oe., Mo., 1857; Ft. Seett, Kas.,1865; Incorporated,1884.]

FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.A full line ot Nursery etock, all warranted true toname, No subaututton of varlettes to our purcbase ra,Reference: Bank ofFt. Bcott. For other uBttmonlallsee our catalogue.

Berry Plants, Root Grafts, &0.
HOW TO SAVE 76 PER OENT. IN STRAWDERRYOulture. l'wo valuable Plants no family Bhoul* bewithout. No. I-Produce. flowersWblC"jlf pulverizedto a powder, will effectually deetroy al troublesomeIOBP.cla. 008t1011 but 6 cta, per pound to grow and prepare and Is not potsonoue to man 01' beaIIt. No. 2-Produces seed that never fall to kill ground moles;worth a dozen trap.. Seed. 25 eta. a package, withdirections. Ooe package Ruoelan Mulberr,. Beed <Be·leoted variety). 25 cta.-200 .eed or more. OlrcufarsaDd full partlcu�R'igr�ub11�DJe��!':Plj"ke, Mleb.
BEE JOURNAL .•• 11111.00 a YeaI'-"

I6·pages, Weekly. ..- Sam,pl. Ir••.Addr... - lJ•• .r_ oal, CMcago,



consumption and b'(mest dealing. If suppresshig or IiJli!Bt�tlrlg the true: certain coloring matter i�'�'these wlll not, sav� the dairy interest of name and., nature at the" article sold:.' gariue, The provisions of t l!f'l'�t�e_t,
the-country tben nothing will. Weneed For 'any of taese offenses the' part�': are covered by one of the ao II of 1882;'

I 't t' B 1a.�Qrally Gommercially
not expect any help from the old world. offending may be indicted andpumshedi

' above cited,. and the provisions" of the'

nn a Ion

andnit:r 11 f')on�idered. LEGA_L ASP�CT. and may: also be made liable to a line ..
of repealed acts in relation' t;q1(fa'\f'i:!l&9-'

ga y \ ,The gre'at practical problem for solu- $500 for each offense' in an action ducts are covered by SUH�q_g}.t1!q_�n, I nJia�
Paper prepared and rea (1 by T, D. Ourtls, ,

uft��*!If ''I

of Syracuse. N, Y.,' at tWt'lith annual con- tton no� IS the legal one. :s;ow far ca_n brought by the Dairy Commissioner of visions in the act of 1884, IlII&tlthefBtgjilias4

ventlon of the National But �er, C�Jrse ,an� the law Intervene, and how far ought It the State. It will, therefore, be seen di1'ected against thefraltdullffrdlft'lftlulcfibihin8"

Egg ASSOCiation, held in Ohte, '\go, .,
wee

to go?', The answer to this is bounded that the farmers, and consumers of of butte1', and the sales of am'fJ''31arR'i

before last.
,
.,"

.'
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(Ooncluded.) by the Intelligence and moral senttment honest butter as well, bave an ample tions as dairy butter, u'rf, •

COMl\IEROIAL ASPECT.
of the people. Th13Y have the power, if and �ectiveremedyagi:tinsttheauthors Further statutes to thes�q��t'�

Commercially, the effect 'of im 'tJ.;tIDn. they have the-wisdom andwill; to go to of this great fraud, and can bring them: enacted in 1885. Conseqwmtl;Jrj.ilRtlbe

butter has been most disastrous- "'�'Y,eu the limits of' strict honesty ,int i.egisla- to speedy justice and punishment, If the
I
provisions of section 6 8bthltd1-lfWqfljld

worse than the eff t f k' '\)jld tion and the entorcemenb of law. officers of tbe law will but do their: invalid, there would stIht'J:ltHnfi'1>f�1>l!8-

che;sfl. It has thr�w':SU;PiCi����,!t'!Il�i The strongQ.old �f p�guS butte,r ap-: duty. 'l'his decision of the Oonrt of
l tecti?n ,in the statut�s 1§ti�.iR��df'l,ulu

butter, and caused a revoltof the public' ��s to be here 1l1,C�lCago.. If It _c�n Ap�,eals by ,no means breaks �own the . lent Imltat�on� of daIry,��j€Ui8"1l911�es

palate. There is nomeans of computin
be .flu;>pressed. here, It �ap: b.e every- b,arners against the wholesale

Introdue- ! or-such Imitatlons as gellllme\1'8�cltqqldB

the amount it has disco a d � ,,"here•.Here IS where tpe main.battle tion of this product into our markets. I So, you see, it is: �(!lMtI;I9�j\(Jl'tf)t�

sumption. The compe�itio� ;�th ��:_ is to be .."oa�ht ... 'Fhe, (iairymen of Norwill the �piteful utte�ances of the Ilanguae;e of the, decis�ptf':��i!\t;�!�tli�e

uine butter is light as compared with IIlinL'is met ).-VI�b -a. fo.ol�sh. -defeat �ast ole? combmatlO� or, the glib paragraphs: ample la� fo� the ,�'!Jln3"1l#fI�;,&i';; dlJU

the injury to consumption. It has winter, hut th!&, �hqugh 'dlse,OuragI?g, of �ntere�ted 01' Ill-In.formed newspaper I count:rfeIts, ImitatlQPftlllud91im�t

made every man and woman who dines is not sufflcient �. oU,nd f�r aba,ndonmg �'fIter� divert attention from the �eal i eubstttutes,
but caDI101P1B�Tl�0<tbe

away from home look suspiciously at the' contest. '.Fhe d� lr;men of the
State I�Sl1eS Involved or

shake the determina-
,

manufacture of a su�p��:%���hUI

the butter plate, or at the little pat set must learn from past" efeat, ,g�� all th� �IOn of the pro�ucers and c�n.su,m�rs.of I and openly
sold �s �.\fft· toy artfc"te

, by his plate by the waiter. I never see hints they caD: from tbt., expE)lJe�ce, �f hones,t b�tter to tbrot�le t�IS iniquity I
sold as 'butter which 1�[yl;lli:,lw<t�,At\qIftI

butter il;l a public place without thmk- other States, "pick '1lin.t and try It an� drive lt from our midst.
, I

under the penalty of t�Mlj\¥�--aBllJtr...ow

ing of the nasty imitations. The result again." .' "

,

�he ,language �f, Judge Rapallo, in I stands, after the de�I8-fon'i�f�l'.ruI'(l1t!jlid

is that I eat' but little-oftentimes no e You are all aware of the flgl.'twe
have rendering tbe decision of the Court of i

of Appeals. A,Subs�ltu��!9�e fItlt!PF.,
'I

n ,', ' d 'A e Is is cl d licit the' but a
counterfeit or ImltatmndtlfJil(fffili

at all. There is a qualm in the stomach bad in the State of :New Yor,k:, .au you �p a, ear, an ex.p I,CI ,on , ! another thing. A substitute ma)f:'"1iAA

that rebels against it. I find others are are familiar wit� 'the crowing l."'f the, point of suppresstng all �,",:tt,atwns, al.-'\,must be, honest, ,and b�PJl,tJ.,"dp0iiolbe

,affected in the same way. Some people bogus butter men ov-er the declston of thoug? the cl�use prohtbitlng substt-
i �ark,et as a, su�stitute, Itaumotit.fxra:l tit"

will stick at nothinz One kin I f the Court 0': APPL'31s and with the tutes IS set aSIde. I quote from the; geJ?U1�e ar�lCle,ltself. A OOlI,]J�llitllo.
", l 0 ", . d'

, 't th h"b't 1 .
,imitatlOn 15 dIshonest a�(slIiI_odm·

grease is as palatable to them as croaking of the raven' on tbat
occaSIOn.

\
e.�IBlOn agaI�s ,

e pro 1 lory c, ause .

i lently put m the place' of

Mlfl-gemHa,
e

'another, and the thought of nastiness Let us look into that matter for a few
.

The pro,hlbltIOn IS �ot of t�e manU-I article. T�e distinction, ,� ��llto

or cleanliness never enters their heads minutes
.

-

,

fae:;tul'e or sale o,f an artICle deSIgned as, me, IS so �Ide and clea� that e��y�JjCl8e

.

'

,

.,. .,.,.... J'ml'tatioO' of Nal'�y butter or cheese I sonable mmd must see It
and no lems-

But people WIth refined tastes-the In the case of The Pe. '>plt:l VS • ..:...ar�, an,
- ,� ,

lator need err in legislatidg in 1av�mf

users of the ,best and highest-priced all the courts sustained .tbe law un't,il or mtended to be pa�sed off as such, honest dealing. �h 0.1 j9N1JillJ

butter-sicken at the thought of bogus the Court of Appeals was l·eMbed. Be- �lut ,of an a:tICle deSIgned to take the CONCLU'DING RElIlA:Rrt8� boo:! ')0

bmter. They ,are cautious al'Jout buy- fore this court the fraudul ent .and un- place of daIrY bu�ter or cheese. The Notwithstanding my paper 189'B!"
ing, and still m�re cautious abouteating

wholesome character,of illilt"tiotJ butter 'art�ficia:'_oroductmIght
be green, red, or some�h!'lt lepgthy, � must, �it

"

butter at publIc places This aIm t was not presented The fi"'btwasmade whIte mst�,of yellow, and totally permISSIOn, mdulR'� In a fewcon�f !I
.

'

,

' os ", b
, ,,' '" '. �'-.-r;> t d' a remarks. The subject of adultetatt ,

uDlversal dIscouragement of, cOllsump, on the SIngle clause prOhibItIng the dlss.lmllar III a. '''t<ara�ce 0 or ,m ry and frauds has become one of va8ti' iI

tion has had a vast denl to do in de- manufacture of a "substitute" t.or dairy butter; yet 1 ...• WIght be deRJ�ned portance to the civilized world� Z9'11l

preSSing the butter market. It will butter without a showing as to wbether as a substitute for bl.:..tter, �nd If so w<;>uld seem t�at fral:ld is every�

have still more if bogus butter" has imitation butter is a substitute or a would fall within the proh
<l.)lt1on of the tr�umphant, �vprythmg that we eatJ,

•

•

'II not the
drmk or wear, IS made an lDstrument 0'[

come to stay," as some pepple predict. counterfeit. It was assumed to be an statute. Simulation of butter" 'fraud, Erom the most costly broad..!

We shall gr�dually �o over....to the use of. honest, substitute, and on this false as: ;actp��bibited. 'l'here a�e othersth.t,�t?ry ,cloths.and silks. t? the che���st ar�'�
_

vegetable Oils, WhICh are already be- sumptlOn the deCision was balled. .'.rhe prOVISIons fully co¥ermg that subJt:. Qt. of apparel tbere IS shoddy, 10adiJi�.
.

't k b"
.
','..

. 'dressIng or some other means of fra
'

g�nmng 0 wor, t elf way mto the lan�uage of Ju{lge Low.. :who has,led ,lD Chapter 215 of the laws of 188.2. elltl�led I "'�very a�ticle of food and evecy con l�'

kItchen ,for cookmg purposes, unless anti-bogus butter legIslation 10 our
•An act to regulate the manufacture .L

...t is adlllterated. "There is cheat

tbe public mind bas some guarantee of State Senate, U!: "The whole theory �nd sale of oleomargarine, or any
form I ��I.al�' "Found the board," fro� high to

getting genuin'e butter when it is asked and spirit of the decision is based upon �f imitation, butter and lard, or any llow. Wb' Qo�b!lot the 0gl� nat1Gn tha�
for. Doubtless, flPecial brallds may be a false assumption, founded upon fol'JIl of imitation cheese, for the pre- suffers in l�a�a��y �th��r �E:a:Be

made to some extent a gllarautee of fraudulent testimony, impl'operly ad- vention of fraud, and the better pl'Otec- tSlllffbr, wlorse, '

t'�Qjnt on the individual.
-
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genumeness; u, Ull or 'u,Jate y, sus- mitted In t,he case, Without being ex- tion. 0 tbe pu IC. hea th, 'y Its rs and olir goverumen_
·lJQ.S no a mp

picion clouds the dairyman. He is posed or contradicted on the part of the secti.on prohibits theil1troductionofany to regulate the busiub�'18 't:a�nlh0; ��e

s�spect�d of incorporating neutral oi�s people. The more practical question substanc� into imitation ?utter, or people to the same t::'� nav:, }lut
WIth hiS btltter.. Already the pubhc now, which IS asked r�peatedly, is to cheese for the purpose o.f Impartmg ��v�������St�fc���\��t"or _;<odli)'\vnin
looks askance at the creamery tubs aud know' what are we. gomg to do about theJ;eto a color resemblIng that of one universal pool of corruption.

In the

private dairy pails, and there is adoubt it?' What remedy have the people yellow butter or cheese, The second language of Judge Low:
.• No �eo_p�e

and hesitancy. 'l'bis will steadIly in- under the existil.lg law, and ,what s!3ction prohibits the sale of eleo- on the face .of the earth I!-re �o wron",
..

e.�

crease, unless the law steps in to a:lditional legisla�on js necessary to macgarine or imi�ation ,butter �h_us ���at:�J>do�rg�:da���t!�!�I���,bYd��O�_
strengthen the hands of honesty. Ifwe gIve them protection?

,

When I ascer- colored, and the thIrd sectIOn prohibIts tions, aud connter(eita, as al'lL;�
cannot be l1ssured of butter, we mllst tamed last winter tile tnanner in which the sale of any article in semblauce of people of the 'Pnited :il�tejJ. and ,m
resort to something else. The vegetable the case 01' The PeopIe ;top_ Marx had natur;d cheese, not the legi�imate pro- al�ost seem to have 'ftde �� t et!,.,
oils are knocking �t t�e .do?r, and I been p�epared for subrmasion to the d,nct of ,the d,airy, unless plainlymarked �I�g���:�, they

are he p ess tbe ::II

should not be surprIsed If It IS already Court of Appeals, I felt ,that it almost
'ImItatIOn cheese.' Chapter 238 of the Shall we call a halt, stand firm, a.nd

too late to prevent their entry. Should invited a decision adverse to tile lD- laws of ]882, is entitled, 'An act for the insist upon honesty and fair dealing; or

they become of genei'al use, then gOl1d- terests of the people, and, dn'b0njlUlCtion protection of dairymen, and to prevent sha!l we go on in the course �f iniquity

b t d
" . Th' 'th S t Th

'

d
'

d t' 'th 1 f b tt d
untIl every man and woman IS an em-

,y 0 a�Iymg. e oncoming genera- WI ena ,or om�, p'l:el)st'oo an 10- ecep Ion III e �a, es 0 ,u er an bodiment of fraud and cunninjot, and

tIOns WIll be educated to them, and troduced a supplementar-y !�ill WIth cheese,' and prOVIdes (sectIOn 1) that cheating is censidered the high�st

bu tter will take its place, as in some several new and original sections which every person who shall manufacture for human attainment?

other parts of the globe, amQng the prohibits themanufacture,oflard, ,Rijets, sale, or offer for sale or export, any

medicaments. Fat is a necessity, but oils or fats, or the mixing ther·'eQ4: to article in semblance of butteror cheese,

butter is not. 'l'here are other fats, counterfeit or imitate butter; o .... !tfile not the legitimate product of the dairy,

probably much cheaper. Once intro- coloring and sale .of same; or ;too must distinctly and durably .stamp on

duced, "Othello's occupation's gone," adulteration of but!ter or cbeese

Wi1ibi.1
tbe side of every cheese, and on the top

Let the dairymen ponder this thougbt any such ingredients."
.

, ,&nd sideof every tub, firkm, or package,

well, and stand sboulder to shoulder, as On another occasion JndgeLow said: the words • oleomargarine butter,' ot, if

one man, in putting down imItation. "As the law now stands, and under this containing cheese, 'imitation cheese,'

butter and all fraudulent substitutes. decision of the Court of Appeals, the and ebapter 246 of the laws of 1882, en

An honest, genuine substitute, lIke the people have a light to show that 'this titled, ;< an act to prevent fraUd in the

vegetable Oils, is unassailable. But we article is ,impure, or that it is unhealth- sale of o'leomargarine, butterine, suine,

may suppress counterfeits and frauds. ful; that its manufacture ,necessarily or other s1it).lstance not butter,' makes
it

So far as the export of butter is con· cheats or misleads the public ,when sales a misdemeanor to sell at wholesale or

cerned, I understand that little or no are made at retail, and that it is, tliere- retail'any of the above articles, repre

Imitation butter is, exported. But the fore, a harmful.manufacture, wOl'king senting them to lie butter. These enact-:

neutral oils are largely exported, and great loss and in'jury'to honeSt ,business. ments seem to Ct.>ver the entire subject

these belp dilute and eke out the In none of these cases would the decis-' of fraudulent imitations of butter,
and

European manufacture, and, to that ion of the Conrt of Appeals have any of sales of other eomponnds as dairy

extent, reduce the demand for our application_ The people may'also in all products, and they are not repea.led by

genuine butter abroad. But this I con- cases convict a person who sball color the act of 1884, althollgh that act cnn

sider of minor imllortance. Our ex- or coat the product to. make it resemble tains an express repeal of n,ine other

ports of butter are small, and the prices butter in appearanc:e, 01; who shall in statntes, eight of which are directed

paid for the export articles are low. any case sell the same as butter to a against impure or adulterated dairy

Our better policy is to encourage bome purchaser, jPr who ;:!ball deceive him by p):oducts, and one against the use of

HUMJLIATtN�
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ERU'PTJONS

ITCHING
AND

BURNING

TORTURES

AND EVERY BPIlCIllS OF ITCliING, Scaly. Pimply,
Inherited, ScrofulouR, and ContagiOUS Diseases

of the Blood. Skin Rnd Scalp, with LOSR Qf Hair,
from infallcy to old age. are poslUvely cured by
tbe CUTIOURA REMEDIES.
CUTlOUR.A RESOLVENT, tbe new blood l'urlflel',

cleanses the hlood Illld per�plra;tloll <,t ImpuriUes
and poisonous clemen t.s Rnd removes the cause.

CUTICURA. the great Skin Om?, Insl.8.ntly 8,UltY5
ItchlUg and InflammRtl'ln, clears the Skin and

SCRIp. heRls �ores and re.�tores the HaIr,

CUTrCURA SOAP, an exquisite S'iln Beautlfler. III

lndispeusilble 1)1 treatin/i: Skin Diseases. Baby Hu·
mars. Skin, Bleml,.hes Chapped and Oily Skin.
SolEI everywhere Price: CUTICUJ.l.A.50c.; RB

SOLVENT, Sl: SOAP, 25c, Prepared by the POTTBR

DRUG AND CHEmo. L Co" BOR'rON, MASS,

��el1d for' How to Cure Skin Dlsen�8."

�"--RHEUMATrc. Neura.!glc, Scla.tic, SnddeDJ
Shttrp nnd Nerv«'nR Palns,lnstantly reUevea

by tile CUTIOUBA Anti·PaiD Plaalllr. 250.
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LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

New York.
BEEVES-Receipts 4,870, Fair to prime steersAold at former prices and In some instances at anadvance of 5a10c, but inferiorand common gradesdragged. Common to choice steers 4 ooa6 00,extra and fancy steers 6 15a6 35.
SHEEP-Receipts 20.7CO. Prime stock was fairat firmer prices; low grades were extremely dulland lower and at least 80 cerloadsmustbecarrted

over, Sheep 2 5Oa5 00, with one carload of weth
ers at 5 15; lambs 415a6 00.
HOGS--Recelpts 19,000. Markel a shade firmerfor live hogs, at 4 ooa4 80.

St. Louis.
OATTLE-Receipts 600. shipments 700 Themarket was steady with a fair demand. Native

shipping steers S 6085"'25, common to choice nativebutcher steers 8 2584 25, cows and heifers 225a340,tockers and feeders 2 50a3 75, rangers 2 25a3 60.
HOGS-Receipts 10.100, shipments 2,800. York

ers.8 55118 65, packing 8 611a3 75, butchers S 75R3 95.
SHEEP--Recelpts 1,800 shipments 600 QuHea good demand for the best grades. Common tomedium muttons 2 ooa2 50, good to choice heavy2 60as 40, lambs 2 25a8 50.

Ohicago..

The Drovers' Journal reports:
OATTLE-Receipts 7 000, shipments 1,500, Market aboutsteady. Shlpptng steers S 6Ua5 8\ stock

ers and feeders 2 40a4 10; cows, bulls and mixed2 00a8 60, through Texas cows 2 40a8 00, do steers280a875.

HOGS-Receipts 39,000, shipments 4,0,0. Mar·ket opened 5a10c higher, closln,,; weak, Roughand mixed 8 55a8 75, packing and shipping 8000.4 oo,_llght weights 8 50a8 90, skips 2 5011' 25,
SHEEP-Receipts 5,000, shtpmcnts 500. Marketactive and unchanged. Natlvcs 2 ooaa SO, lambs850a467%.

Kansas OIty.
OATTLE-Recelpts since Saturday 980. Themarket to-dav was strong and active, with salesof good shipping grades 5a10c higher. Feeders!!ond canners were steady. Sales ranged from 200for Colorado cows to 4 70 for shipping steers.HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 7,326. 'l'hemarket to-day was fairly active at an advance of5a1Oc over Saturday's prices. Extreme range ofsales 8 25a8 75, bulk at 3 5Oa3 60
SHEEP-Receipts 668. Natives, av. 881bs, 2 25.

PRODUOE MARKETS.
New York.

WHEAT-No.2 Chicago, 96c bid: ungraded red,880.1 u8; No 2 red, nominal; No.2 red December,'g'4}�95�c; January 95%a96%c..

C()BN-Ungraded, 46a55c: No.3, 44%0450.
St. LOWK.

WHEAT-No. 2 red cash,94%c; JB:nuary, 95,%a96�c.
CORN-NO.2 mixed, cash, 34%c; December33,%a84�c.
OATS-No.2 mixed casb,_27%II2S�c.RYE-Dull and lower at 59c.
BARLEY-Quiet at 60aHOc for fair to fancy; Oanadlan 92&112,

Ohlcago.
WHEAT-Sales ranged: December,S7o.8Sc; January 87�a88%c; May, 93�aU4Y.c; No.2 spring,S7�aS7�c; No.8 spring, 79IlSOc;A�0. 3 red, 77%c., CORN-Ruled quiet and easy; light trading.Cash. 4171lc,

.

'.

OATS-Steady. Cash,2S%c.
RYE-Steady. No.2 at 61c.
BARLEY-Quiet. No, 2, 6�0.
FLAXSEED-Firmer. No.1, 1 13Y..

Kansas City.WHEAT-There was still a quiet market to-dayon 'change. No. 2 red was nominal except forFebruary which sold at 750, Saturday's bicl, when76�c was asked. No, 3 red, No.2, and No.8 sonwere nominal. No.2 Utah, cash, sold at SOc,CORN-Trifle stronger feellnR' to-day on 'change.No.2 cash sold at 27a27�c �galnst 26%c asked forDecember on Saturday.
OATS-No.2 cash, 25Y.c bid, 27c asked,
RYE-No.2 cash, 49c bid, no offerings.BUTTER-Roll in fair receipt and market dull.(iJreamery, fresh and e;ood In' fair demand. Wequote: Orearnery, fancy, 25026c; good, 200; finedairy In single package lots, lSc; storepacked, Insingle package lots, 10a14c; common,4n5c: rOll,8alSe, according to quality.
EGGS-Receipts fair and market sleady at 20cper doz. fresh re·candled.
CHEESE-Full cream 12c, flats 6c,Young Amer·lca 120.

POTATOES-Irish potatoes. In car load lots, 40a60c per bus. Sweet potatoes, home grown, red,5Oa55c per bus: yellow, per bus, 70a75c.
TURNIPS .. ·Conslgnments In car lots weak atSOc per bus.
SORGHUM-We quote conSignments In car lots:Old dark 25030c per gallon, new good 25a2So, do.fancy sirups 30a85c.
APPLES -2'500.275 per bbl. for best, In smalllots; medium, 1 9Oa2 25.
OASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1500.1 55 pel' bus.!FLAXSEED-We quote at 1 06a1 OS per bus.upon the basis of pure.
OIL·OAKE-Ton lots 24 00, 1,000 lb. lois 1200,

,<.

. 'e!!8 quanUti.8125 11100 Ib, sack: carlots,8aoked,2800. Cree on board cars.
BROOMCORN-We quote:Choice green carpet brush, per lb.. ......... 6 a7Green burl.............................................. 7 asGreen self·worklng.................................. 7 asRed or yeUow·tlppe<:t hurled brush ......... 6 a7�Red or yellow·Upped self·worklng brush 5J.ia6Shnrt brnsh............................................. 8 a5Crooked brush......................................... 8�

Free Tuition. Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.Endowment t500,000. Buildings tloo,OOO.Apparatus t50,OOO.
17 INSTRUVTORS. 400 STUDENTS.FarrneTII' sons and daughten received hom OommollSchools to fuil or partial course In Science and Industrial Arts.
Send (or Calalogne toManhattan, Kanll8.ll,

OTTAWA UNIVERSITY.
WINTER TERM."Opens January 4, 1885New ot •••eo then or.al'llzed In common branches.OOURSES .- Business, Teachers', Preparatory, Full (J"lIeglltt�, MURlc, Art.
EXPENSES I....OV'V.For Catalogue, ad iress PRES'T OTTAWA UNI·VERSITY, OTTAWA, KA.�.

OAMPBELL

N orillal U nivorsity,
HOLTON; KANSAS.

FIRST WINTER TERM � - - OpensNovemberlOSECOND WINTER TERM - - - Opens January 19SPRING TERM - - - - - - - Opens Marcb 80SUMM.ER TERM' - - - - - - - Opena Junsl8

New Olasse« are organized every Term In all tbeOommo» Brauchea, Book-keeping. Bhetortc, Germao,VO"al NUBlo. Drawl!l�, Algebra, PbyalolollY, Latin,Tt54"rnb�d;lri;��l� �:yag,� �g:�l�tc::,� and Tnl-tlo , for two Torma-from November 10 to March 80H!��� :'�iI�:;IR�:r'\:.;r�a�I��t!:�':.��:;'S:,���I��n": g[.,�����\,�'W�.:l: The Instruction I. aupenor te
S" Btudents can enter at any time.Addre.. PRESIDENT J. H. MILLER.

WASHBURN'COLLEGE
TOPEKA, : KANSAS.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16, 1886,
OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Courses ofStudy-ClB88loal, Solentldo,AOI'dem'10 Bustness Person ..lsupervlslon exercised. Beparatsf�:t����rsH�:�o;:g�ld��c�·;{elt�u.!'p�Ir..�rge�n·O( 'if.brary, Apparatue and fJsblnet. Expen..s reasonablePETER MoVICAR PreRldent.

TOPEKA
MEDICAL

-AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.
DBS, :MULVANE. :MUNX " :MULVANE,Physlclans and Surgeons In charge.

Treat successfully all curable diseases of the eyeand ear. Also catarrh of the nose, throat andlungs, by new and sure methods. •

All Manner of Ohronlc, Private and Sur-gical Diseases Successfully and
Scientifically Treated.

Patients Treated at Home,BY OORRESPONDENOE.
Send for circular and printed list of questions.Corresfondence and consultation strictly confi·dentla. .

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MUJNANE,. 86 east Sixth street, Topeka, Kansas,

R.UPTUR.E
RELIEVED AND OURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busl·ness, by my Treatment, or Money Refunded •._. Consultation Free. Send for Circular.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,

Emporia, Ras.Rooms over D. W. Morris' Dru� St.ore.

TAPE VV"OR.MInfallibly Cured In one to tbree boun. AlsoProf'. Fl .. ld 'tt Worm Powders (or common worms. Forparl!culats an� rererenees, send for Pamphlet toB. FJELD, 214 Kanaaa avenue, Topeka, Kaa.

THE WEEK.LYOOACMON,WEALTH is B n elghtpage (seven columns to the page) paper, publlsbedat Topeka, for till1.00 },er Yeat·.
THE SQUATTER SOVEREIGN, a Novel

of about 400 pages, written by Mrs. Junge Hum-THE phreys,of Junction City, thoreto.1l prlceofwblchWukly �&�llt&l-::.. r&flDlfl' JaUfD&l•. Is 81;50, Is furnished with Tile oommomueaun. for.: one year at that prlco -that Is 81.50 '

"The Squatter Sovereign, or Kansaliln the 50's"Is confined to three yel\n, IS',4·55 56-the decisive3. K. HUDSON, years, Its scene Is lo.ld In Lawrence and on theEditor and Proprietor, Topeka, Ku. Wakarusa, It is very tnteresuug.
It Is unnecessary to say much nbo'it The Cbmmonwealtll, for it Is known to RU Kl\nMns. Tbal Itgives more news than any oL!J�l' paper In theState Is conceded by all.
-Address THE OOl\IMONWEALTH,

Topeka, Kas.

8 PAGIB. ,1,00 P!lB VIAl. 66 COL'llWB,

THE GREA�, WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
OF ;KANSAS.

:A. PAPER FOR THE FARM.
THE 8HOP. AND THE FIRESIDE.

1886.

Harper's 'Baaa.r.
IT..LUSTRATED.

Harper's Bazar is the only paper in the worldthat combines the cholce.t literature and the
finest art illustrations with the latest fashioDS
and methods of household adornment, Its
weekly Ulnstratlons and descriptions of the new
elt Paria and New York Ityles, with Its useful
pattern-sheet supplements and cut patterns, byenabling ladles to be their own dressmakers, save
many times the cost 01 aubaertpnon. Its paperson cooking, the management of servants, andhousekeeping in Its various details are eminentlypractical. Much attention Is given to the Inter
esting topic of social etiquette, and Its Illqstrations of art needle-work are acknowledged to be
unequaled. Its literary merit Is of the' hlgbestexcellence, and the unique character of itshumorous pictures haM won for It the name of theAmerican Punch.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS,
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR S4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 400
HARPER'S YOVNG PEOPLE _ 2 00
Ho\.RPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LlBRA.-
RY, One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage F'r� to 1111 BUbscriber8 in the United Statesor Oanada.

The Volumes onhe Bazar begin with the firstnumber for January of each year. When no timeIs mentioned, It will be understood that the subscriber wlshllll to commence with the Numbernext after the receipt of order.
Bound volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three

years back, In neat cloth binding, will be sent bymall, pOitage paid, or by express, free of expense(provided the freight does not exceed one dollar
per volume), tor 87.00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bindlng, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of81.00 each.
Remittances should be made by PostofficeMoney Order or Draft. to avoid chance of 1088.
Newspapers are not to copy tMs adtJerl·l8em.ent with·out the ezp'res8 cn-d6r oj HARPER & BROTHERS.
Address HARPER & .IlROTHERS, NEW YORK.

Fun Fa.ot.s a.nd Jl'iot.ion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
Devoted to Society, Lodge, Amusement and DramaticNeWllhBood Literature. eto, Will be publlsbed eapeela y tor the State or Kanaaa. Terms, ,2 a yelloi': tlror six montlul. Specimen copy tree,
Add� HARRY W. FROSr, Pnbllsher,

Topeka, Kan8B8.Clubbed "Uh thelU.1AII FABIIU tOt fI.?6,

f>1!JCEMBER 0,

The Weekly Gbrn7nomuealth, per year 81 00The W.ektl/ C'nt1wI.01,weallll, and ., EquatterSovereign," per year........................... ...... 1 50The Weeldy Ql1nmonwealth and KANSASFARMER 2 00The Weekly oommonueaun, "Squatter Sov-erelgu" and FARMER 250

COLMAN'S

RURAL WORLD.
The oldest and best Agricultural Weekly Inthe West. Founded by HON. NORMAN J.COLMAN. Subscription price $1.50 per year.Sample copy sent free. Send your name undalso your neighbors on postal card at once to

C. D. COLMAN, ST. LOUIS, MO.

E. BENNETT & SON
TOPEKA, : KANSAS,

Importers an� Bree'!er. of PERCHERON·NORMANand OLYLlESDALE RORSES. Sbty bead .Iust received trom Europe. Wrlle tor Illmtrated Catalollue.

RIVER \TIE"W'
Stock Farm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
S�ALLIONS

Just "rrlvell from France, added to my stook or Norman Horaee, which now numbers upwnrds ", 100HEAD, from 2 to 5 years old. Parl,tea wlshtng toparch ...se firat·claBs etock will do well to catl and neemy NormaDa before purchasing elsewhere. Pricesand terms to suit purchasers. All or I.lle above stalIlqna were selected by mysl11f In France this aanson,(Mention I,bls paper.)

JAMES A. PERR.Y
Importer and 8rerder of NormanHorMes.

liver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.Fifty miles south of Chlcs):o, on tho Chtear-o A.ltonrailroad.

JOHN CARSON.
Winchester. Kansas,

Importer and breeder or CLYDEdDALE nod PERCHKRON-NORMAN HORSES. Choice Block ror .ale,Including some fine Grade.. Also ,Jacks (or •• Ie,Correspondence sollolted, SatiSfaction guara'!teed:

\



1886. KANSAS FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST. :a::OG- C:a::OLER.A..
LaMastor's Jtr
SWINE

REMEDY,

lIIlorril county-A.lloler,lr., clerk.
COW-Taken up by Tho•. 'O·Me.a. In Warren tj,.,November 3,1886, one white cow, 7 yeal's old, droopingborn•• no marks or brand.; valu.d at 115,
Shawnee oounty-Oha•. F. Spencer, clerk.FILLY-Taken up by J. G.,Flel.hman. or Tecum.ebtP.. November 16.1865.l.0_ne bay lilly. 2 yo..... old, tbreewlIlte leet; valued at..... ','

St,afford county"';"T. A. H�y., clerk.
MULE-Taken up by J, S, C, (;00.... or York rp•• November 14. 1885, one brown marf' mule. 14)6; baudablgh, coilar marks. harn"M marke au hack; valoe�at 176.

.Jefferson couu,ty-J. B.. Beat,olerll.
HEIFER-TAkon up by A. F. Lowe •• t '<,'Rwkl. tp.Nov.mbor 8. 1886 on. pal' red helf ..r. J year old. onmarks or bran�s; valued ..t In.

'

MULE-Taken up by Funk !(cK�nna, or Jetfel!lOotp •• (t.hree mile. south or ",lnob .. te I'), Rhout October24. 1886, ODe brown marn mul�. whtre ..pot. nn rlRMblod leI( above tbe' hock Joint, 6 yearo old. 16 band.blgh. somecollarm"rlts; v"lu.d al.l26
MULE-By IIIIme.'one bruwn mare mnle, roacbed.

':'..Tu"J':f�I�.llar marks. 6 y...... Old. 16 hand. blKb;

Osage county-C A. Cottrell, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by R MoDoogal. or Olivet tp.•(Ollvet P. 0 ). November 7. 1865. one red and ..hltebelfer. no marks or braod.· valu.d at f14.STEEB-raken up by Jobo E. Hedburl, orSllperlor�p.. (P. O. OIage City), No:vember 17,1885, ooe dark red.teer wltb wblte .poll, rtght !'&r IpUt; valued at 820,MARE-Taken .p by :Henry 81i_vea, or Melverntp .. (P. O. Melvern). November 8. 1886. one IIlb\ baymare. one wblte hind Ibot, Imall wblte ltar In rorebead; val.ed at 160.
MARE-Takeo op by John A.Mulq.ot Soperlortp •. October 24. 1865. one roao or lron-liray mare. 16banda bl,b, a IUtie mark lIn ooe 'houlder; valnedIlt ffto. '

Wabau�lee oounty-H. G. Lioht, IIl,rk.
STEEB-Taken up by Morrl. KTRoo. or Mill Creek

tp., (Blomarek P. 0.). Novembolr 7.1886. ooe IIl1bt re'
steer, supposed to be 1 year old, no mara or brandl;valuPA at ,14.
STEEB-Taken up by Henry 8oh�r. S".. or MillCreek tp .. (Blsmaroll P, 0.). November 16 1865. ooe

yearling lleer, brown milled "Ub roan. .omewbatlame In ooe lei. 00 marko or bran,ll; valued at f18.BEIFER-Takell up by Jobn Sch..aoke. or Farmertp,. (P. 0 A.lma), November 8. 1886, one oark r.d
betr.rJlear old, no marko or brand.; <raloed at 110.8TE... -Taken op by Jobn Boettloher. ot W""bhijlton Ip .• November 18. 1686. one red Ilteer,llne·back,wblte under belly...hlte lpoll 011 bind I.... 1 year oldI""t .prlng; valoed at 118.

Nemaha COUllty-B., S. Robbinl, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by D, L. Je_e. ot Home tp •(P. 0 Centralia). November 10, 1686. one roan helter,1 year old, no mBrk. or brandl; 9alued at "4.8TItER-Taken up by 8. Catberm"n. or Marlon tl' ..(P, O. Balleyyllle). November 10. 1886, one lR.t red

��=d ��artM!�:����G�:�1:�:�d,:� �f:ttb!Pn!"J;or J. WHitt. No. 611' valued at f16.8TEER-Taken op by J. 8. 8nodgr.... or Harrisont,p .• (P. O. Gotl'lt). November 1,11186, one pale red ateer.tblck homl, bosh ot tall lone. no brandl; valuedat ISO.
HEIFER-Taken up by A. M. Kur at HarrllOn tp.,November 1111865, one white helter, � heart! old, me

:t�Ts .Izo, I It In lett ear. H on rig t blp; valned

N��!'I{,�:tr���n':,P�� lY�i.rG_!!�'l.r:ir��.Ao�a':'.!teor brand.; valued at ,15.
Sumner county-Wm:lI. Berry, Clerk:

OOW-Taken UP by A, H, Baro... otOllrord tp •• November 16.1886, one dun cow. weight 800 ponndl. brandon side-not given; valued at ,1lO.

.
',

ROW TO POST A STRAY.
THE FEES. FINES AND PEN.a,LTIES FOR Nor POST

ING.
BY AN ACT or the Legloillture. approved February27. 18llti, s-cuon 1, wheu tho appraieen value of K atrayor BLra.)'8 exceeds tell dollars, tile Coullty Oierk 18

rpqutFp(I, within ten da.ys "fter receiviug a certifiedde8l�) h,totOII and appraisement" to forwal;tl bv mutt,notice (Olltal ntug a complete descJ'j JltioJl of !!altt dtraYBthfl (l1\y.ou wlltch they were taken up. l.helr apprats�dvalue "IHt IlJfl unmv and letllot-nce of the t ,kel"up, �.

��:'t�to�.":;J��f:;�t �����\"��d,\����l;�en��i�e. of tilly
in�h?e�l��!��::l;�81�!;���i:���I�n�1�'�.lnntr: :f'�d�Mtt�
duty or the IJTOllrlelofR Of the i{AN8A8 FABlt(ER to "endthe JII11)el\ {'I'ct oj C08t, to every COunty Chu'k in the

�r��' ��I'��'IB�f�'L��A�t"�diru�\��:!�e lO�e�U:lt;n��e���o�,6.00 to $5U 110 10 nffixed 1,0 any failun, of .. Juattce ofthe Pence. a COUD!.Y OJerk, or the proprterora of the
FARM.1R for Il vtotatton or tbte Iaw.

'Broken aulmala can he taken up at any time In tbe
year.
Unbroken animals can only be takeo up between

tbe 1st dRY of Novrmber and tbe 1st day of April.except when founrt Ill' tbe lawrul enclosure or tbe
taker- up.
No persons, except citizens and bouseholders can

take up a .tray.
IC au autmal liable to be taken up, shall come uponthe premises of a'1l'c,"ou1 and he laUs lor len daJ' ••

�nr:e�e��� ��,�!�,o\�e��ta�'L.'l[e�t;:' t��c!a��: otber
Any persun tnktng up an estray I must Immediatelyadverttse the aaure by posting three wru.ten nottces In

RS many ntaces tn the towntlilp, glvlog a correct de

scr}ptton at such stray,
te� d����t�;r�lk�:_'�;!h�fr��ob:t.:r�t:�; mlr����I�!
Peace of tbe township. and tile an affidavit statlogthat such stray was 1,,.I(eu up on his premises. tbat be
did oat drive oar eauee It to be driven tbere, tbat he
blls anverUsed It lor ten da)'s. tbat the marks and
brands have oat bren altered; r.loo be shall give a 11111
descrilltiun of'the same and Its C(\IIb valu.. He sballalso give II. bood to tbe State of double tbevbloe ofsueb stray.
Tbe JUBuce or the Peace sball within twenty daysrrom the ttme s<lch at. ay was taken liP (ten days arter

pOBt.1ng). make Ollt anll return to the Connty Clerk, aC61'U fied copy of ,he descripttQD and value of fluch stray.Hsuol! .tras shall be valued atmore tban too dollars.It, ,hali be adVertised In tbe KANSAS FARMER In tbree3nccessiv.e lIulubtlrB.
t'he O'l\"UF1' ot'any �tray, may, wtfbln twelve mnnthsCram the time of.alIlnll uP. provetbe.ame by evidenceb�tCJl'A lUy Justice ofttle Peace or tbe couut,y, havingtlr.t nOl I tied tb. taker·up o,f I,be time wbentaod tbe

��=HCt�.��!¥r;.�!:T� r��o�:��r�eo�ft�he:'orde�eo�tt��
JUstice. and ullon the p�ym.llt of all cbarges and coats.If tbe owner of a strllY ralil to provo owne"shlpwlthlo twelve mont!:>. after the 1,lme of taklog. a complete title sball veRt In tbe tak<r-up.
.Tu�tict;gf ��� �:R�. ���a'ilaf�:�ea :tr:ln!�:::°toU�h��:houseboldera to nppFBf Rnd sppralse Buck atray. Bum·
mODa to be servf'd by the taker-up; said appraisers, or111'0 or .,bem. sbllllin all respects desorlbe and trulyvalue said stray, aDd make a sworn return of the sameto tbe Ju.t1ee.
Tbey ShRll n180 "elermlne I,he cost of kerplng. andthe benetlt.lhe taker-up may bave bad. Rnd report tbesame on thell' appraiBeml'nt.
In nil cose. whe .... tbe thle veats 10 tbe taker-np. heahaH pav Into tbe County Tre ..<ory, deducting all coatsor tnklng np. pORt,lng and tnklog care' or tbe stray,ooe-h�lfof.the remainder of the value oCsoch stray.

'

ta���c:r:��:I��:'h�l ts:!1 B�i!l86�fureOlh: t�tl:�illS�bave veste(l 10 him. sbaU be gutlty 01 II. mlsdemeaoor"nd shan ror'elt dOllble tbe vnllle oCsucb slray and besubject to a tine or twenty dollars.
Strays for week ending Dec. 9, 1885

Ouge county-C. A. Cottrell olerk.
MA.RE-Taken op bv Aod ..... Olsoo. ot'FatrCu tp.

�.s�:��r�.I886. oue llray mare. bllne: In rlgbt eye:
HIlFER-Takeo up by L. H.Wyatt orSuperior tp.Noyember 24,1885. one IPOtted red heller, 00 marks orbranrls :: valued at 112.

or���:!.�;.:i�e".l'';'te,f2�e .potted red belfer.oomarto
STEEB-Taken up by Wm. Doncan. of Ridgewaytp 1 (P. O. carbondale), November �4, 1885, one roanan� whUe stepr. no mRr .... or braod.; valued at ,15.STEER-Takeo up by James (,,,,,.Idy. or Rldgowaytp .• (P. 0 Carbon�ale). November 24. 1685. on� wblte

�'I,�tl:l!�inaf�::h'!:S; O!a't��:�� ���d leg. wblte and

BEl FER-Taken up by Joho J.lI:, Jones. ofArvoola
(�o\o�PO(�Llt:;�)�I�)oolf�nl:l�r v�1'0:18:t ,,�? holrer,

Wilson oounty-J. C. Tuttle, clerk.
COW-Taken np by lobo H. Wll�y. of (lhetopa tp .•one 3·year·old roan cow. rope on horo.; valued at $20.
Wabaunsee oounty••H. G. Lioht. olerk.

STEER-Takeo up by Nick 8hl.bee. at Mllt Creek
tP.\ (P. O. Alma). Nov.mber 1 18811. one red steer withwit l<l bead, 1 year .Id last spriuv. 00 marks or brands'valued at ,10. •

STEER-Token up by O. B, Rutleoge. of Mill Creektp .• (P. O. Keene). November 16. 1885. one 2·year·oldBwer, body white, some refl on head and Dt,l'k half otlen born gone. notoh 10 rlibt ear; valued I\t .26.
Wyandotte county-W'm. It. ConnelloY, clerk.
BOR�Jl:-TAk.o up by E. Daniels. at XIlO... City(Kansas) tp .• November 28 168,. one dark bay boreeabout 10 year- old. 18 bands hlRb. white opot on leribind foot,. collar .narko; valued at about S40.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt. clerk.
COW-Taken up by J. A. Stev"enson. or Po ..hatantp., November 10 1885, ODe red-roan cow, I) OJ 6 yearsold. "bits belly. white tall. no mark. or brand. visible; valued aU20,
STEER-Taken up by William E. Hnoter. or ·Hlawat,ba tp • November 15.1686. one red and ..bite .teerabout 18 months old. bole In lett ear; valo.d at f12.

•

OOLT-Takeo np by Thuratoo Ch ..... or HIa ..atbatp .• November 26. 1886. one IroD-�raY' bone colt OVAr I
YMr old. 8paollh brand on the .boulder and bIp' val-ued aU II. '

COLT-By pm •• one black mAre colt. over I yearold. Spanlah brand on Iboulderaod hlp; valued at,20,
Saline oounty-Jol. Sargent, clerk.

COW-Taken 011 by Jaoper Taylor. or Smoky Hilltp .• October 19. 1865. ooe brindle ..bUe .potted cowlett boro 011. branded on the lett·hIp and .Ide with Ioheletter O. abont 10 year. old; valu." at ItO.
Riley county-oF. A. Sohermerhorn, Clerk.
COW-,!'ak.n op by John E. He.. ln. at MauhattancltV. one pale red cow. 4 y.ars old. wblt.e Cl!et. lett bind

}������ to knee.....Iolte on belly. wbUe tali.ltar In

Johnlon county.-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
COW-Taken op by Philip Conboy. or Aubry P.O .•August 24. 1865. one red cow. 7 or 8 y""n old. 1...lIowfork 10 rlllht ear� roond cut In lett. wblte .pot on eachshoulder. caIr a rew day. old; valoed at ,18.MABE--Taken up by Betty Speare. or Aubry P.O .•Oetnb.r 10. 1685. one bro ..n mare 5 yean old. one eyeratber yellow and tbe otber black 14 haodl hl,b'vlllued at 125. • •

MARE-Taken up by Beo Eamsbaw. or Sb"wo••P.O., September 15.1885. ooe bay mare 8 yean old.abom 15 bands billb. no marka or brands; valued atf60.
BElFER-Taken up by J. J. Lyon•• or Prairie Cen-

��r:ra�d's�����.':i'�t�I��5. one roan helrer. no m,:,"ks
Anderson ccunty-A. D. lIIloFadden, olerk.
�EIFEB-,{&!r;�1! Ill' bT Warrell Meano. at Reeder

Strays for week ending Nov. 25, 1885,
Greenwoed county.--A. W. Hart, olerk.

MA.RE-Taken liP ll\' D, S. Walker. of Salem tpNovember 12, ItS85, onp dark iron-gray mare, white oiiIgr. -1001 ; Vl\!ue,j at, 1\35.
CO [/l'-By Sllml� OIJP <inrI' brown horfte colt. white Inrorebead: valued at $25,
COLT - By saLL •• one Iron·gray mBre colt righthtnd foot wbite; valued at, ,25.

'

MA.RE-Take" UI' "Y Purter AJlenhaugb. at TwloGrove I,p., October 24, 1885 one bay ware. 16 hRndBhl�h. white .pot Itl rOl'eh"ad and Rome whit. on r"libt
fC�('r��H:tll�r-�e�:: l��:bY1ft�.oR�d"J; c�Ai'!:?natJ:vot.p., November 3, J885, on� yearling 8t.e(,f. no marks orbrands Aome white on brisket nnd wblte on left foreleg; valuefl at ttl•.
BEIFER-1'aken up hy W. J\r. �tahl. Pleasant Grove

tp, NO"ember 1.4, 1885, one 2 year-oLd heUer somewhite on b.lud legs. belly ""d tip of tall, no mark. orbraons.
COW-Taken Ull bv W. B. Worford. Janr.vllle tpNovember 2 1885 olle black nnd whlte!:ow. with bluebull calf. cow ht'9,.llded N on leCt "I')e: vnlued at taoHf1ilFER-By f'f\me. onc 2·ye�r-oJd beifer, old brandon right btl', oot knolVn; valued at $20.
Jefferson County.-J. R. Best. Clork.

BTEE!l.-Tak"t:! uu by Henry Ritter. of Sarcoxie tp:.November 3. 1885, one 11�ht red yearling 8teer, nomarks or brands; vllI"ed at $15. '

WabRunsee oounty- H. G. Licht, olerk.
HEIFER-Tn�.n up by John lIf. Be.t. at Farmer tp.,N, vemb"1' 2. 188", one yearling heifer. red with wblte

:g���., :d�erl\��d:' iu left ear, uola in riaht ear, ears

Douglas count.y··M, D. Greenlee, Dep. olerk.COW-Tuken op by Tho•. ABelerson. of Xauwaka tpOctober 29, 1886, one !'ORn cow. nb·,ut 4 years old, partof bmoh of til. I off. left. ear half off. eWllllow-fork Inrlr.bt ear. 110 o"her mnrka or brands: valued at 114.
Pottawatomie county-I.W. Zimmerman, olk.STEER-Taken up hy N, Mark. or Mill Creek tp .•one. fed Bud wbite yparl102' etepr, black nOite. whitespot In forehead; valued at $20.

Strays for week ending Dec. 2. 1885.
Bourbon oounty-E. J. Chapin. olerk.PONY-'l'nken llP uy N, A. Beker. of Drywood t.,.one bllY mare ponv. hlack mnn. and tRII blaok reeiBnd Ir)!8, 14 hands high. about 5 yeara old

'

PONY-TRlten up by K H. Hook"r: 10 Ooago tp .•one blao}, mare pony, 14M' rJnu,1K hlgh,about 9 or 10

�:���(t!h��.ght mRue. collar mark on top or o.ck;
HEIFJl.R-'laken up by A. M. Routg, ot W"loultp .•one rert and wbtte Yf'IlI'Ltng helfer, mediu_ru Aize nomarks or brallda i valuec\ at. ,L4. I

Barber countY-·R. J. Taliaferro, clerk.
COW-TRke� u,' by Ben Las.won.ot 'ledlclne LodgetP'1 (P. 0, 8hAron), o�erec] cow, ho.-bock. wblte onbel y. tnaodrd X Oll left blp. (11m brand on right hlf��g'::'t�:tlo lert ear. swallow-fork In rlgbt ear; va:
S,line county--Joseph Sargent, olerk.BULL-TRkeo up by J B. Johns. of Pleasant Vali"ytp .• Novrmher 8.1885. one red bull. 2 y"ar8 old whiteon eaob lIank; value,t at $20,

•

CO'V-By same. one roan cow. about 10 years old)ODIl horuB, rope around horns i valued at ,�.
'

STEER-Taken up by George Hawley. or Qblo tp ••one IIl(ht red sleer. 1 year old no marks or braod�'vlllued (l,t 'Ui,
.
.'

"
'

,
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A Cure and Pre
ventive of

BOG CHDLERA I
It will arrest

the disease in (w
ery Instance.

-AN-

INFALLIBLE
PllEVEN'I'IVE

Of the Dreadful
Disease.

•

By using our
Medicine yo u r
hogs are kept In
perfect he a Ith,.
will grow better,
gain morepounds
with same fped
orweWIll refund
your money.

Subjeotts the soU to the action of II Steol Oro.hor and Leveler. and to the Outtlng', LlftID�. Turning' Proms of Double 0111111of Can Stoel Coult�rs. Immense cutting pOlVer. Crushing. Lovaling �nd PulveriZing performocl at the nme time. Entireabsence of Spikoe or Spring Toeth avoids pulling nj rubbish. Only narrolV that outs over the entire Burface 01 the grountl.Slzea, 8 to 16 ft. wido. WUII "lid \\'ithout "ull,y nttl)cl""m,l. 11'0 deliver free nt lHr.!rllJuUnl; Del'ots.
F' ......... DO NOT BE DECEIVED. Don'tletrlenlerspalmoffabllseimitn,tionorsomein� ferlor tool uoder the Ilssurance thnt it is better. SA'l'lSFY YOUl1SELF BY ORDER·

ING AN "AOME" ON TRL!._T.. We will send a fluublo gnn� Acme to �nyPLAV responsible farmer In the,Uniled Stutes; if it does not suit, he mny send it b::dr, wI}epaylng return freight. We don't ask pay until t"ieil on his own farm. .

,

Send for pamphlet containing thousand. of testimonlols from 4.S State. Rn(1 Territorii,s.
Branch"Offico, .... IISV fit BRO Manufactory and Principal Office,HARRISDURq; PENN. D.A n« ., MILLINGTON. NEW JERSEY.

No B.-" TILLAGE ISMANURE" and other essays sent tree to pa1·ties who NA.ME THIS PAPER.

F lor·Ida
The la;:n��ln�:anges,
and TrDplcai Scenery.

"A"�A� FAftUtlft � , MUTUAt LOOK I B:in�: :�rk:O�1:rl1�1 �l:i�ioa '1� � IUn"'l\� .n. for 60 day's only. Every man,
woman and ohild sbould own a lot. Riif'dry,

FIRE IN�URAN�B �� ���;, ����i,af:�a�;t��: o�;�:rt�alns':i'!.�;:
Five-acre orange grove tracts. $200 each. A

., plat of the town. showing streets, 4 church sitest-OF- g�i�ntcc'oft�B; ���:��e������8����:�e:�;fp'
KANSAS. tive book of ou� town, and 0. long printed list 01ABILENE over 600 land purchasers, All Sent Free. Pop-,

ulation 75, and new arrivals weekly. �EFEB-
ENOI!l.-Wm. H. Oakley, Pres. National Cnizeue
Bank New York. Address.!, for full parlioulara,
L, N. MOWRY, PRESIDENT, 17l! BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Brooch omce.. ()hleoKO, lU., SUver SprlDlts FIB:

tp.• November 17.1865. one yearling heifer. wblte withred on bead and neck. no mark. or brands vl.1ble.
STEER-By IIIIme. one yearling ronO steer. dimbraod on len biP. looks like I.

Cowley county-J. S. Hunt, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Jllmea M. Via. of Bolt<on tp,.

if�:'l:zh:U�·el!��b08tS���.t:r���:dc�l�g�::ngn;ob��low tbat; valoed at $10.

va��!dT;:t:16.eam •• "ne bllyborse colt. dillmond brand;

Shawnee county··Chas. F. Spencer, olerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Urillb Carle. or Auburo tp .•NOv8wt.el 18,1885, one red J'etultug heifer. no marks

or brand.; valueo at 112.

N�Je�b�;:-l��� o'!f. :hll!es���rV����' �:dS��d;rJ::rt
head, no other marks, 3 yeara olrl i valued at �25.

OFFIOl!lRS:
J. E, BONEBRAKE. Prosldent. •

O. L. TRISLER. Vice President.
M. P. ABBOTT. Secretary.

--J:NSU'R.ES--

F,rm Pro��rty !d Lin �tO�R
AGAINST

Fire, Lightnin�, TornadOES and Wind
STOR.MS.

The Compaoy has now compiled ,.Hh the lawen
acted by tbelast Legislature ror Mutual Fire Insurance
Vompanleo to creal. a guarantee capital nnd uow (10
bualn08l on a cash basla.
AGENTS WANTED In Evuy County In

Kansas.
... For any tnto'nnatlon, address ',he 8p.creuny.

A.bllene. Kan....

GUN8
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
81dd lover Drew. Londet:J811. Tb" Famou8 'II>Shot GUD NOW ,ue.
Every Guu warranted.

H�J:�!!t�'J.4, '��{o�e�:
Knives, elc, Sena stamp Cor

p, POWELL &: SON. 180 lIlIal!:.ust7�iNb�Nl�, O.

JUST ISSUED.

LETTERS FROM
GOLDEN LATITUDES.
A large. ftnely-tllustrated pamphlet, descriptive orthe Northwest. Stntl8t1cs complied from official

80urc.�. i1�n{v':��R'tJ:N':P�I.C��I'1'"t'l!T. PAUL. MINN.

The most popular Weekly newspaper devoted
tosoionce, mechlLuioB, engineering disooveries, in
ventions and patent8 ever published. Every Dum
ber illustrnted with splendid engravings. 'Jlbis

gf�}�����i��r���PoT:��p-���b�1��g�Y3%;l�\�E��it�Tbe popularity of the SOIENTIFIO Ar.mmcAN is
such that its circulation nearly equals that of all

���;.r fJ�����rill�so11:b�.co��Jnb�vdatl���'�d�:i��MUNN &; 00., Puhlishers. No. 361Brondwny. N. Y.

ATENTS !l���,,��oh��;�
-------. �r��me y��lo�;
tbe Patent Office and have prepared

���dt�"�Ii�a��.r.M,�g,r::'�IJl1°;.t,7.
ul.I • .,ed 8tntes and forclg'1,l ClIUll,tl'IOS.
On.veU,Tt8, 'rrndc-�iRrks, Copy-rights,

Assignment.B, nod nil ?tbl{l' _l)UP�l"O for
securing to inventors their rlgbts !n tIIO
Unit.ed Stntes. Onnada,. EnA:lulld•. llrllnoo,
Germn.nY and ot,her forel�D oounit'le J pro...

pnred a.t'Hbor1 notice and onren.sonnhlo terms.Informnt.io� ns to obtaining r>:�t,Ollts ohoor
fully gi\'cu without charge. Hlll1d-boo�s (If
informnti.on sont.. fr�(I.. Pll.!An�� ol:!tIlJ,!e.d

throu�h Munn & 00." BrB notJced 10 t·he SCle�LJf!c
American free. Tho adnmta,;:o of tmch notlce.ls
well uudorstood by aU persons who wish to dlB-

POl���e��ei�dlU'»,Ws,& 00.. Office SOIEF.m'IO
AMEUICAN, 361 Brolldwny. New York.
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Women as Bee-Keepers.
In these progressive times the sphere

oflwoman's toil and usefulness IS con

stantly enlarging. To the ranks of the

"brend<winners,h females. are con

stantly being added, who prove their

right to the position by their very
ability and success. The very best evi

.

dence of success in any calling, says

one, is for a person to succeed. It is not

strange, therefore, -that ladies, having a

natural taste for entomology and similar
studies, should turn their attention to

bee-keeping as a congenial pursuit; aud
inquiries are often made respecting its
adoption .and following, as a supple
mentary means of livelihood and
pleasure.
Among the ranks of bee-keepers

stretched over this broad land, a score

or more of womenmight be named, who
have been pre-eminently successful III

keeping bees. Several are particularly
noted as writers 00 bee-culture. Mrs.
Harrison's articles, for instance, are

much quoted and read with great in
terest by thousands. Mrs. Tucker, of

Indiana, has likewise contrlbuted much
to apiarlan literature. Both of the
above-named ladies are practical bee
keepers, and follow the pursuit with
marked success. Iu this connection we

might also nameMrs. Jennie Culp, who,
by systematic labor, has become the
owner of upwards of 100 colonies of

bees, that annually bring her aneat little
income,
Mrs. Culp says: "I attribute my

success to having everything in readi
ness at tile right time, my bees in a

vigorous, healthy coudition at the open
ing of the honey harvest, and each of

my surplus honey boxes supplied witha
piece of comb, or of foundation; eon

sequently there was no time lost in the
workers building comb. Last season I
realized 5,000 pounds of extracted honey
and 300 pounds of white comb honey.
Another element of success in profit
able bee-keeping I find to be keeping
the bees busy. I tniuk that in their
habits they approximate us, beiug of

higher intelligence, in that when every
wish is gratif d we an" disposed to Bay,
• Soul. take thine ease; thou hust much

goods laid up for many years,' or, ill
other words, with a well-filled hive they
are apt to settle down into a listless,
lazy conditlon-"

Now, it is within the power of many
women in our land, whose time is not

now wholly occupied, to attain in a

greater or less extent, just such results.
It IS the mental, if not the aurlible ex

clamatiou of many, "Oh, for an oppor
tunity to earn an income all my 01V1l ! "

Here, therefore, is an open gateway to
the desirej goal. True, not all laclif:'s
have the taste, stnmgth or capacity to

"fUBS 'Nith bees," but many bave that
hardly sllspect it. It will therefore
be a genuine surprise to themselv{lS to
Gnd how readily they will fa.ll into the
way of handling aud the general man
agement of bees. To rob bee-keeping
of some of its poetry, though, I would
suggest to all women really interested,
that they may expect some stings, tired
backs and aching heads in properly at

tendilJg to an apiary. Disagreeable
things attend every calling, therefore
do not expect to find bee-culture an

altogether ., rosy" ·business. It is un

doubtedly a healthy occupation, and
will afford that which most of our

Amel'ican women so sadly need-exer
cise in the open air. I have scarcely a

doubt that much of the present debility
and phySical weakness endured 11y the
female sex of this country would pass
away with the increased employment in
congenial, out-door occupation, ofwbich
bee-keeping forms a type ..
The" bloomer Buit" would naturally

KANSAS FARMER.

suggest itself as the proper costume for
a woman engaged in bee-keeping. In

assisting me among the bees, my
" better half,' with straw hat, bee-veil
and rubber or buck-skin gloves secured
at the wrist, considers herself "bee

proof," and renders excellen t service in

menlpulating the little workers. With
father or brother busy ill the driVing
work of the farm. why should not one
of the daughters, 01' even the ruother

(if provided witb needed help iu the

kitchen) take a hand in running the

apiary? I doubt nut that the necessary
lab r among the bees (more prup")"Jy
womau-work) will be done iu a far
neater and more systemattc manner

than if those ., borrtd bunaliug men"
were entrusted with it.-Dr. W. G.
Phelps, in American Bee-Journal.

EXCELSIOR HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS and EN%ISH BERKSHIRES.
D. H. '·Y.l!:BS·r}�R-. Austin, Ca�s Co., 1\10.

MS herd jll mlde up of Ind ivlduals from noted and

�����::: faCLJbi�i��' rt:: ��� ��!�.rl1e�r'c�!n�!�.rntfsa��
breerl from i.reintum stnck, PISIDouth Rocke, LDD1!
..naua. �lam1f_lULh Bronze 'I'urkeys, 'rou'olla'?' G�CSO.fllJ(i
tmperlnl Pekin Ducks. Fowls tor sale, Eg�a in aea
rou. Sand torOtrcular, and mention KAN�AS f.·�nl\1EH

OLIVER McINTIRE,
1). O. Box 12, Hnlstcnd, }{as.,

�rpeder of RIll1, dealer in 'I'uornu ahbred POL'\�';D.
UHINA SWINJ:. A. P.-C.lt. Stock for sale.
or what you want. Mention tuts paper,

'\8 Pl'f"ldllOf'(l nnd bred b:v A. C. 1\o100UB &: SON!'!, (.'n:n.tm
III TIJr. besL bog In the worhl. We hrtVfl mn-:lA
qp(lclalt.\· of thl� hrPAI' (or :i8 �orU'fj, We UI'f'" the le.rv'"
f-,re{)r]prs of thoro"ll(/lI.l)7·c(l Pl)lmul China8 In the wnl'l"
�hfppen ov,:>r 7IJO nl1!." tn laRS aud could not fmp}Jly ;}I
'1;.mf\1Irl 'V'" RI'n raii!hw 1,000 plf!� (or th1f' �,..j,C:I)tl'
tl'l\dp.. We hR.\rp 161) sow� RndIO IORIElS Wt' are br(,PI1Jn'
!'WlO)' OUI' brf��rl(',I'A arn 0.11 recorded III A.merican p._r
Re.coI·d Plg@all eihzlhln tn ffJC(ll'rI, Photo carel or <\
hrr>prjprfl fl'pe, SwinB Jourllft1 25 C"H. In 2 cent atllnlpH,
Come (\11(1 �"'e our al,nck: t f not 0.8 repl'etlcnled Wf! wP

JlRY your exnensea, 8Jl'[lcfnl rfttf'.I! by eXflf/"3E!,

OTTAWA HERD OF

Poland-China. and Duroo Jersey Red Hogs,

I. L. WHIPPLE, PrOl)'r,�Ottllwa, I'as.
I hf\\'e for 'JR.Je a fine lot of young plqs sired by JRY'

hu.w\\er 263U, OLtnwn Kfu� ',88» (lhe chnmpion hOgA 01

FTt'.lIldln county). 1\tHl Bllckpy� Roy 211 2219, BI'1l Htlt·
lp.r ·,Un7. Lr,ckls Gilt-Edce :Z8f17, whir.h ar� vcrv fin
lJI'�",cleI'H of fa!!htolllluJ.:! Atl'ai Ilts. M'y BOWS art. nll fi r!-ll
cin(s aud of popu!ar atralo8, I also have an extrn fin,
lot of J)nfllC Jcnmy Red pigs for Flnle from sil'PfJ lUI!

darn8 thRl, hnve nevp.r been IJ�Rtell i It the sho\" rin� il
r('Uf c untIes tn Ko,nsDs. r h9.ve hogq of alJ ages iJ
patrs or trIo of no kill, for fIP-le. Hcrd I!R6 taken O'''fo'

twent,y prizes this lsfit .\'el\l'. ,My herd has navel' hit
allY rllReonB Stock all ellgtble or recorded in Cent,l'll
Rflcord. Please ca11 nnd sec RtllCk, or' write anrf g1v.
d('dCrlptton of what you wRnt. Inqulri,:ls l1rOnlI111,
answel'ed, .fa.rm, three mllesBouthenstofOttawa • .&ft:�,

MANHATTAN HERD OF BERKSHliB:ESI

SOVl:1REIGN DUKE 3819. _. ( From Life, by Lou Burk.)
SOVEREIGN DUln: 3819. at head or rsmoua Manhat.tan Herd. Among many other tonors.el.ewhere.tnl.·,

'�'lelllUd sire WOl} nvo hJUO rtbbous during two SUCCf?RHi,"e yeara Rt the grest, Si. LOU�8 fair. f ncludtng Bweep.·'

IHlk�..B as beat boar or auy roge or breed, eacn year.·-n record n ...ver attarued by nny other boar. .

At Ille 81;. 1.0111. aritl utber (e1dlng (.Ira of ]882. tho Jllanl'"ttan fIerrt suatalued Its well-ea"Led prl1.l\-!"ttnIng.(
:epnfatlon or former yC'r.rs by winning n. majority, over all corupetitors, or the premtums competed tOT, beiDa';

l� Su�_�liTtu�ef:'�����: ,��;;.ei �'iv�h�!!.ne�l�ahle to supply the demand from some fifteen SlnU!8 and Territories;

for my S\\'jU8, but I now have about 20 very choice yonng BOlLI"S and Sows old enough to use, thatt.

( wtll sell at prices to) Auh. tbe times. as well 89 Spl'ln� l')lgs, now really to uhlp. .

A cu.se of Cholera Ita" never occurred In Illy Herd, whtob haa come througb the "pring and,

uunmer tn verv thl'ifLy oondttton. Twelve different families or Sows and Bve noted Boats in use. SatisfacUom

.uaranteed, .II!'M" S.,nd for 0 talogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.
_"""

'l'HE GOLDEN BEL'l' HERD OF SHADY GLEN STOCK F.ARM!
rHO R OUGHBRED POLAND - CHINAS,

\H. E. OOOD�"Ll.. , Tecum�ell, Sba.wnee

Co" KIlR .. nreo,ler of Tboroug"bred DERK
SrfJR.E S'VINE. Choice yOUilg stock lor .ale.
A vlFjl,or cnne,!mon(lenc� iuv1t.p.d.

lIty herd oarrleo thp. hInod or the most noted attalnR,
t. the hend of which ,tRnd three of the ruost noted
Q,lnm "VE"r bred, Ch .. tee Bonrs, rrndy for servlce, 8nll
Ph!R ot 1\11 �,:!e�. ill pn,irfl 01' trios uotnktn, forsn.lp,
\ II breedera rr.c.or;Je(1 in f,cP J..\merlcun Polund-Ohtnu
ttrconl. P)'jCt'R low ruui p.altpfactlon l!uarnntec<1, Cor
'l'f3pOlldence promptly n.lll'Iwf'r"'/).

F. :W. Tn.UI�i'nET,r"
�ucccf.l�orto Tl'UCa(lt�ll & Perdue, l ..yon�, l{ns�

FURE-ER.ED

Berkshlre t Small Yorkshire
S'VVINE.

J. A. DAVIDSON,

nl'f'f'(h�r of por.:AN))�CHJN'A 8\VINE. Stock re-

c. J(5t�d III v, P _i;. J-�. ino cuot. � PiJ(s for sale.
i -n tnvhod. Cnrrf'H)lOndt'rce solicilcl1.

ChesterWhlle.Rp.rkph1 re aud
Polanu-Ohtnn PigR, fine Set,
f.m· D01�, Scotch Co1l1r.s, Fox
lloHIlMFI nIH} BE'Rgles, Shee),
uu.t Pnlll,t,ry. hred nnu for

� .rw'!_'
f>\f\lfl hoY 'V. GIOn'lNS dr, ('..o.t

-.�, � WeF.tChester Oheslf'r CO.,Pa.
S�nrl I1truup f.1r Clrculnr Rnd PrtC'p. LiRt

S"E
CURES ALL OPEN SORES.

t, WAil' CUTS FROM BARBED
If II' WIRE FENCE.

"II/' SCRATCHES.

<'.(,> KICI(S.

� CUTS,

Sold A
&0.

Euery- �where. �
75&500ts �11 box. Trylt '"

8TEWAD� HEALlN(J POWDER CO•• ST. LOUIS.

PLEASANT VALLEY. Bl<JRD

-op-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

t have thirty bl'eedlDI' aO;V8. aU lllSl.tur2d anlHudli
nd ')( the very bf!lIl, stl'SinB of blood. I am tl'Jil1�
'trel:. 8plendld tml)Orwll bou.r,B, hCo,11ed by t.he f4plenrlid
(lze�willDer PJurJtn\,enet 1ilH9 w'nner of five thfJ1,
I'lzes fh1l1 :wlJ meus fl.t, 1.t1O londing shoW's in Cat!i!.Q.u

. ) 1881.. r am now prt'pared to fill m'dels for [,tv./i 01
irher Be"l' DOt uktll, 01' for matured anlm:.tJs. PrJce�'
.Rfwnable, Sat.isfllctJon f,1.lilrantcell Send for cntn
'.lIe Rn,l prlc.ll.t, !"rep. B. M.oOOLLUf:1H.

Ott..awa. Kll.nm,,;,

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hns n. 1Jad tlHt'ercnt fl'om nil
othol's, is CUll t-thaue. with Selt'..

SENSIBLE ndj".ttng RaIl in ccnte,·.ndapt.s
itsulf to nil positions of the

TRUSS � body whilo tho ball In the cup

� f;�ee"ssrJl9�a�� :IOJ�::8n
does with the finger. With lilj'htJlressul'o tho Her
nia j9 Jield securely day tllld night, nnd n. rndical cure

��\'��,�'t:I'���S easy. fll�li�k<:r�I�cl1�l18b\lJ·c�����!r�:�:li&.h'
.

S�}:!8 C\l,J.� "It',!!!DebWt.y ...abood I�dD_
Aravorlle prescription of a. noted specia118t. (nowZ'e
lired.) Drllg�i.t. con fill r._ ·:ndre••

PR. WARD'" CO •• L<lUISLlNA,Mo.
OHIO H��D BERKSHIRES
ra��:��te�rl���f: ��;�e!�oJ;���t ���� Wntr�oAlf l��
11100 lit tho Indlanll State Ilnd St. I,oulo Irn.lrs of IRB5,
In competItIon 1vltll 10ll,llng herdo of tho. United
States Itnd Callada. Breoders nil fecOrde'\ •.nd pl!,S
ellglble to record. Also Plymouth Rock,LlgbtBrnh
mil and Pllrtrldge Oocllin lrowls. Send f�Cllt"loj!'ue.
D, W, 'J'C):p:p .& SONS, Urbll.....�., 4'.111.0' ME N����r.���a�kD.tTIi��·er:.!vousllcss,'Vca.kness. No qua.ckery. In..

dlsputl'lhlc l>)'oofs. Dook sent scaled,

'." ._ , •.
� ERlI'l.alED. 00., BWFALO• .N.Y.

",
,
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DEERE, MANSUR & CO., KANSAS CITY, MO.
THE NEW BUCKEYE·-MILLA�DHORSEl'DWE.� COMBINED,

� ..
o;

.-

. -,.'._
-

_:z-.-
�--:-

John Dooro Molino Plows and Cultivators, Doorn Corn·Plantors and Stalt·Cnnors,
::M:ITOHELL FAR::tJ.[ �AGONS,CORTLAND SPRING WAGONS and BUGGIES, SURREYS and PHAETONS,

The Celebrated "Standard 8uggies," Which Have No Equal for Price Asked
SEE THE DEERE COMBINED LISTER & DRILL!

-- Also Our New--
Oombi:ned Su..1�y �ister a:n.d l:)ri11 for 'SS,

BUCKEYE CORN-SHELLERS, AND FULL LINE ,STANDARD FARM MACHINERY.

Il!ir�he above cut represents our New ;BUCKEYE FEED.MILL and HORSE-POWER COMBINED. This Mill is geared to run at a h�g� rate of speed. T!J.e burrsrevol,,:e SI:xt'lj times t<! the horses' once, and WIll grind all kinds of grain at the rate or 10 to 20 bushels per hour. As a Horse-Power It IS capable of rU!lmng anyMachmery that requires from three to four horse-hower. We have no hesitancy in recommending it to the public as the best Mill and Power ever offered for sale.This Machine is fully warranted in every particular, as are all the other goods sold by us.
If you do not find Our Goods with your Dealers, write us for Catalogues and Prices.

::OElE;Fl.:E, �A..�S"'[J":EI. �
SANTA FE, 10th to 11th Sts.,--Near Union Depot.

CC>.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

IIwaterWheel� Millstones
and POM'!,;!:.e�r!a'tJMILLS
A.A. DeLoach & Bro" Atlanta, Ga,Prices wonderfully low, Send for
Jarge catalogue. Mention this paper. WALKER--THE BEST

WASHER
Warranted 5 years. satisfaction guaranteed or money retunded. Th.
Beat, m08t Emcient, and Durable Wallher In the world.
Baa no rival. the onlymachine that will wcuhp.r/ectlv clean lDithoul ......
bing. Can be used in any sized tub. or sWfted from one tub to another

In amoment. 80 simple and eaay to operate the moat delicate
lady or child can do the work. Made of Galvanlzed Iron. and

the only Waaher In the world that has the Rubber Bands on tho
Rollers, wWch prevent the brenking of buttons and InJury to cl.othea.

AGENTS WANTED Exclusive territory. Retallprico.88.00.
Agents' sample, 83.50. Also the cel�

brated KEYSTONE WRINGERS at Manufacturers' 10wBRt prioe.
We refer to edltor cif this paper. Addresa ERl.E WA.SHER (l0 •• Erie. Po.

--

With the TRIUMPH
STEAM CENERATOR
It will save J1 10 � of your
feed. and your Slack will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for illustrat
ed circular. Address
RICE,WHITACRE & CO.,
4?\V. Monroe st. ,Chicago.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES.OVER 400,000 IN USE.

� ESIU�i!S;'C'il&�� �lH:Ol'pOrP.tedl884

FENCES FOR
... Thos� Hradf�!t�o, Po'l.l\Yi:�· FARMERSThos,Bradford&Co. DURABLE.

SOMETHING NEW.

A 0 t..J1Hf CU1.i... •

MARSEILLES MFG, CO, �}'��l�es���fi�:OI•. Sale Manufacturers
of the

Old Reliabln and Celebrated

B�ADFORD
PORTABLE MillS

Anyone can make it at home and olear
elO to $25 per day. Full partioulars wIth
testimonials, Illustrated O�talogue Free.
STANDARD MFC.CO.Clnclnnatl,O.Sawing ��ade Easy.

MONAlWH LIGR'TN.a.NGB.l!.WING MACHnlE
SENT ON

For AllY Kind of Establlsl.eci FAY'S 1866.
SMALL GRAIN.

MANILLA ROOFINGo7i��1 $200 Sow Mill
��lr:,e��lt:,��: l��t�.m, :{,,�:�?"':.?t!�:
i{ilG:t���i���n��::t�\?· C�t!i:�:��h..:�,
tlmouials ann samples, Free.

W. H. FA.Y 8: CO., Camden, N. J.

·"l�'·"' r,1l\il �fJ h' ery�. :Ci.li r�!l. ��jaC In J
Ned. }!D'J ::'1, �:'j .. :"t! :'-�ld ��:: r....ock Street,

}:Qnr L:i�_;htni1i'1 T�nH?e TtlcllncLl Plane,
r;:·:{'rNN ,0."1'1. O.

TO ADVERTISEnlld meet-with success re-

quires n knowledge of the
value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To �ecure such inforrnati?IlJUDICIOUSLYaswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, IL�INOlS.

. 15UO to 4000 }'.l:;.t;'I'
of Iu uruvr cuu be cut in nday. Builtin a nrst-clnsn
ruanuer. 'rile Best lllill murle, Many hundreds of
these in use, g'j"ing unlversat suusrucuon. We
have the best �I!iis of Iurger sizes. Portable and
Stationnry. Send for clrcuuvr I.
LANE.&: BODLEY CO_.

OQ1', ,To"" ana Witt'" !,1t.�., Cillo';'JI,,,atir O.

For loggln" camps, ....ooll·yard. r<tnnc!'" gctting out
stove wooil, and n.ll GoTts of 109-cuttInG-it as uurl"p,lcd.
TlwllAillnds IlJl!l1Jl:ar'lJ. A l.I0,Y of Ii} 0011. saw Jogs ju.st ap.d
,·'U!5)". Immense savtnrr of lahor n.nd Knoncy. \Vl'ltO
for c1cgantly illustrntCl( earalogue in 6 brUUnnt colora,
also brillinntly 1l1uminn tod poster in {) colors, Alll'rcc.
A�lnt,s wanted. mrl .,,10""U ,,,,,rbt Quirl:1l/.
�!:I��9lnlIF'G CO,. (A) a06 Stllte St.. Chioago, DL

P
TBOS, P. SIMPS,)N. Washing.
ton, D 0. No pay asked forATENTS patent until obtalurd Write
['01' Inve rtore' Guide.

IT WTLL BE AN ADVANTAGE to alway"mention
LheKANsAS FABIoIEB when writing to advertisers,

15



KANSAS FARMER..

The DIAMOND FEED MilL
J;:s Far S�per,i,�r, to Any Other in Mark'ret!

This Is not mere "advertising" tnll" but. we are raadv to prove It by' any praetlcal test, or to give a dozen sound rea
sons for our claim, to anyone Interested. Can be rnn by any Pawer, from two � ten·horBe.

O'ROP US A.;�.9�TAl CARO FOR FULL INFORMATION.
�!!i: �

GARRIlGES AND FARM MACHINERY.
The

Branch House and Sole General Depot for

Bchutt.er Wagon, the Watertown Spring Wagons,
EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.

Garden Oity Plows, the
BUGGIES OF

� Ais'o General Agents for the Leading Farm Machinery, such as EAGLE CORN-SHELLERS, HORSE-POWERS and FEED-CUTTERS, OTTAWA (CYLINDER)POWER SHELLERS, DICKEY FAN-MILLS, .

Th.e :J3r_d.�ey OO:D:1bi.u.ed. X.da1;eil."-Drii.� for :laeo.
&"Ask your D�aler for B. W. & CO.'S GOODS, or write to us for full information and prices. All goods �old under our own name and guarautee.:

{NEAR UNION}llEPOT,CORNER TEN'TH & HICKORY STS ... KANSAS CITY.
,

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

ALL AGES AND BOTH SEXES. HOME-BRED
AND IMPORTED.

Cows and Heifers Bren to Best Netherland and
Aaggle Bulls.

The Average Records of ,� Herd are the True
Test of Its I\lerlt.

The Following Milk and Hutter Records Have'
All Been Made by Animals Now in Our Hel'd:

MILK UECORDS:
Five Cow. have averaged over 10,000 Ibs. in a year. Ten Cows'

have averaged over 18.000 lbe, in a year.
We know of but 23 Cows that have made yearly record. excee£1lng 16,000 Ibs,

alld 14 of them are now in our Her,l and have &ve"aged over 17,500 Ibs.

Twenty· five have averaged over 16,000 Iba, in a year. Sixty' three. the enUre number In the Herd that havemade year ly recorda, IncludJng 14 three· year·old. and 21 two·year·olds. uave averageo 12,786 lb•. 50zs , In r. year

BUTTER RECORDS:
Five Cow. have averaged £0 lb•. 70"" In a week. Nine Cows hnve averaged 19 lb•• % OZ. In & week. Flf·

u-en Cows bave av.ra�ed 17 Ibe. 6 ozs. In a week Blx three-year-okts hav .. averaged 14 lbs, 3 OZS. In a week.E1,'vell three-year- old. (the .Iltlr� number teoted) have aver"ged 13 lb•. 20z" In 11 week. Six two·year·"ldl'have avernllcd 12 Jbs, 1� 07.8. in Il week. FIfteen Lwo-year-olds (entire number tested) have averaged 10 lbs,83·10 0... in a week. Tbe enllre original Imported Netherland �'llmIlY or atx cows (t.wo being but tbree year.ull) have nvrral-'ted 17% Ihs. tn a w.'pk. 'l'hts l8 t,heRerd from which to get foullfoiation stock. Prices low for
quality of stook. SMITHS, POWELL & LA-MH. Lakeside Stock Farm. Syracnse. N. Y.

FOR aALE-Holsteln Bull "Elm ..b Boy No. 2970.",

Geo. W. Harrop. Mnobat.tBo, Kas.

H 0 WOOLGER, R.al E.t-te and Investment Agent,
IOlt�I�1Jl.K!ui8a8 avenue, Topeka, KR8. Correspondence

'L'OR BALE-Doe Peroheron-Normau Btnllion. ruu� blood. and two Perchercn-Norman Gl'Ildf.. Call
on or addre.s J. D. Welb, Hillsboro. Kas.

AFINE LOT OF PURE-BRED P. 'ROOK AND P.
Cochln OocttereJA RIHl pulletq for sale at rONtaDSble price•. Batl.too,lon guaranteed. B. R. Edward.

Emporia. K"". '

UOR SALE-Seven buodred Merino Bbepp. Will be
".--' _. � 80M in lots to suit purchesera Baid ebeep are freefrom dl.e�8.. Addre.. J, O. Dwelle, attoroey at law,Floren!e, Kaft.

Wo are having now Il large selection of Imported
Hones,and Mare. of fifty bea"-, nur importation thl_
year: have been selected with the greatest care rrom
the heot drart borse breedtng rllotrlcla of Franc•. Hav
Ing tak"n th. '100 r.remtum olforpd at the F.t �tock
Sbow tn Oldcngo tor the five uest Imported boraes 1m
ported In 1885. we will be pl....ed to show our h,mea to
vleltors. t:ol'reflpondence Invitf.d anti l,rmuJ.!tly an-
swered. DEGEN BROS., Ottawa, Ill.

:::Inch as Orulckshanss, Roses of snarons, Young Marys, Phyllises, Josephines, and
other good sorts. Also

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stock always In fine condition and for sale at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

lnspectton invited, m- Call at th!! Buue VaHey Bank, Manhattan, Kamsa».
V';rM. P. HJ:GJ:NEOTHAM, Propriet.or.

FOR BA[,E-Our entire herd or obolcely-bred Bhorthorn Cattle of tbe Younjr Mary. Flora and Ara.bella families, Price low and terms liberal. Address
�g.d mention tbls paner) E. C. Evan. de Bon, Bed ..Ua.

STJtA.YED-A 4"ea.-olll Belfer, dun color, wblte
spot In forebea ,white fI ..nka, brand on hind Ie"Strayed rrom mv slunehter house, two miles Rout,', of

�����:.¥gr�:t!'!�'if_7;, IBB•• J. C. Henl"ler. 56 Kan.as :M:. VV., DUlSr:B:.A.l.W
Wa_yne, Du Page Co., Dlinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

Percbel"OlI':Li�tin�lll���� :t:U8t'DOO,OOo.
10 PER CEN r Of ALL HORSE $
WhORe IlU,.lty of blood is cstuhUshcd l1Y pedirees reo

����e8oo'kt�cn';l'lir;g:?dSi�t�,�o�.l'�lr}�noe, be olily

EVER IMFtlR'fEl) i·O AMERICA.
STOCK ON HAND:

,

140
Imported Brood lIIarcs

DOO
JlIlpol'tcd StallioDiJ.

Old enougb for
Service,

126 COLTS
Two years old and

yOllnger.
� �o 1��g�fp"l:J'lf �ll�lIr�m:
I?���Q t h,..,eder_ flInt. how-I>- � 8aid to be,Jfllhl���(b�8N;:·��� r:;:-J'n�trecorded, they should be vnlu6d only os gradcs, I willsell nU imported �tock at g-rude pl'lces when I cnnnotfurnJ�h with the nnimn.l IoIoTd pe(hgrl�o verIfied by thooriglna1 French certificate ot' its nlImber and record inthe P�rcheron Stud Book of France. lOO,poll(\ IJJustrntedt ()"tn]oauc sent fT·ee. 'Wu,yne, Ills:. is 35 mHeswesto CJlicngo,on the Ohicago &; �orth.Westem Ry.

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
J. N. THOMPSON,

l\IORAN, ALLEN CO., KANSAS,
Breeder, Dealer In and Bliipper of

IMPROVED POLAND - CHINA SWINE,
Choice Pigs for Sale.

Pedigreed stock-O. P"O. Record. Oorrespondence
invited. [Mention this paper.]

S. V. WALTON & SON,
Box 207, Wellington, Kansas,

-Breedersof-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

All well pedll!:reed. Corresnondence so!iciterl

Whole or ground, manufactured by the old
prncess
For eale to feeders at Fxport vp..lues

!���:.�uoted by mail cu I1ppllcatlon,

KANSAS CITY LINSEJ�D oiL CO
Elgblb aod Mill "I r.,·t.,

..

Kansas City. 1\10.

TJ:MEER. LJ:NE HER.D OF

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS.
HOLSTEINS. POLAND-CHINAS.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein 'Cattle We are now re ..dy to aupply the We.t.rn tmrte with We also have 8n extra lot of Poland·Ohlna HOgH,HolsteIn Oatlle-Bullo, Vow. and Valves, Also· Grade trom a sucking Pig to a four·year·old Bow. Our HogsVow. (bred lOr unbrert) ..nd Calves, By carload or sin· are made up of the beot blood tbnt mOlley con bny. and}:I� aDlmal. We ch"m tb ..t we bave tlje be.t herd west tu prove our claim. we will Rell by moaaur•• Rivingof .l\U88ouri. both in points nnd record. Our rrtcps are pOints i and we Rtiarautee all stock to brefd, or to be
r.08o'p'"ble. W ...re glad to b ..ve'persoDs cal aDd see replaced by RDimal. tbat will breed. Ple...e ask tor,{or t�selve.. We rnvlte corrf.pondence. what you want.

"

W. J. ESTES & SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS.

Grand
�,.

Central -AND--

Hotel, DUROC JERSEY SWINE.,
No, 614 & 616 Main St., Xansas City,

Good Table aud Beds. Rates, $10,50 per day.
Special rates for time over one day. When you
come to tbe city try our Honse. We will Ratl.fy
you. RAFF & LAWSON, KallSM City,

FRANK DRUMA,IOND. M. D. HENDERSON.

BUTLER COUNTYl
�APITA� �ITY PRIHTIN� ��I'
FINE JOB PRINTERS.

Land for Sale, in Large or Small 'l'racts,
Improved or Unimproved,

THE CITY HOTEL,
OHIOAGO.

8. E. Cor. ",tI�t" anel 16th streets.

THE STOCKMEN'S HOME.
Special Rate to Stockmen, $1.50 Per Day.

Nearest Hotel oulBlde the Yard., Cable car. p... tbeHouse for all p ..rts of the CIty.
W. F. ORCUTT. Proprietor.

Private and Sale Catalogues, Circulars and
Fine PosterWork a specialty.

No snow winter; tame gras"es are Buccessful
aU kinds of fruit do well; fine limestone for

building: gravelly·bottom Rtreams; splendid
location for stock aud agricultural products;
thirty miles 'of rallroad···more tban any other
county. and out of debt,
,A.<ldr� f�� Clr91)]ar A. J. PALMER,

. ' .,

;El.Dorado, Butler Co .. Kas.

For tEet, �utter, and· cheese. breed HOLBTllifNo.
For largest return on money fnvfst'1d in 8wlne, breedDUROO JERSEYB. Cbolce TPgl8tered 8nlmals fo,8a\0 by WM. A. GARDNER. Oregon. Mo.

th?:��e;g�ndence .ollclled. Wben W:rltlll!r lIIe!ltlo!l

Estimate!! furnished for all kinds of work
on application.

283 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ki,l.s�

•

.,
I


